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.ACE TEN
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
AMUSU THEATER NOW IN
HANDSOME NEW HOME
I".' • '. 1 ","I 'I' I 1 I 1 I I' I I '1"10++++++++++++++++++++++'
.... Jo+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
SEED PEANUTS SEED PEANUTS i12 Cents Per PoundSpend your dollars with me. We appreciateit and give you values that will entice you to
Icall again.3 Ibs pure ground Coftee $1 0011 cakes Octagon Soap $1 003% Ibs good green Coffee _ $100
14 cukes new Expo. t Borax Soap _ _$100 +
24 packages SWift'S Pride Washing Powder _ $1 00 :j:16 cokes Clean Eusy Soap _ �} gg +� rbn�al�'C� ��'�II�� Coffe�= - $1 40
t·z.16 cllns Sardines _ _ _ _ __ $1 00 •22 packages Grandma Gashing Washine Powder _ $10024 cans Prince Albert Tobocco _ _ $315
+5 lbs loose lump Starch _ _ 6� +100 rolls TOIlet Paper __ $42
+10 Ib C1l1 Syrup _ _ $125
4 Ib can Summa Coffee $1 2g :j:Good Blooms ----- 6
oJ-G Ibs fancy Rice _ _ ----- $100
oJ-U mterelted in lacun"g OUr prices on any other article. phone UI
.1-
01·
oj.
'1' & Co lind a son of MI P F Hudson
oj. I he bride to be IS a SIStCJ of Mrs
PHONE NO 68 34 EAST MAIN ST t I Dave I. me also of OUI city I'heyt±.+++++++++++o!'+++++++o!'++++++o!'++++++++++", wil! resldc In Stutesboro
II WHILE AWAY CLUBI T OeAT AND PERSONAL II 1\1 IS C I' OllIff ontertn inedl.&.( .&.( I'"
hlle A,,"y club Fuday Iftel noon
-. tit hel home III NOt th Mum street
1 he looms \, CJ e attl actively 0111 1Mr John Lee "as a VISltOI to Sa MIS By,on Seal bOlO hla�1retuFrnle,d m<)l�tC" w'lLh gmden flowers S'xI M d from a VISit With Co) nile n t"S ...._ '1 ..,"Vanna I on,IY
S b Illbles
of plogresslve lOok \lere play
Mr Don B;ll1�ne�l has lCUll1cd Snflold III \\U1�S .Ol� cd fhosc Jllcsent WCIC Mesd ..\mcs
;from a VISIt In Atlan�" LIttle MISS Deloul,e Boi oughs IS J W Johnston J H Wh1tos"le W
spendIng" some Lime illS", annah With IE McDougnld Sidney Smith A FMI W G Raines IS a VISltOI La
�II and �IIS J II Smith I MIkell B A Deal J M NOHIS, J GAtlanta dUllng the weell • �1001 e, LelliCl DeLoal h J G Mays
MI r Ii Buifo:, ·was a VISitOr to �11' IIlllton Booth <lnd MISS ,\Imu I Chulies P'oue, Il D Andelson \V,Atlonta dUllIlg the \leek IIl1 Booth,ullondecl the d'StllCt school D AndCl,on NattIe Allen gdg'"
• • • wet III Millen Ifl!:it llldl� Dchle, Don BI Hll1en, Smith
Prof J C LangsLon of SLlllmole - • • 1,oy I UIVIS 1 D Lee
spont Mondn) III the city M,s II Iinusel has leLurned to hel alld ChlTl'e Mathe\ls
11: • • home 10 Atlunta nftCl l VISit \Ith her
1.11 Rupe! t Hackley was a busllless d"ughlel �II S H,nton Booth
"'VlSltOl to Savannnh Monday •••
M r DeSoto FOl dham has I etul ned
to LJIl.llk 1 III ufte, I VISit ",th h,s Uncle Hallison Olliff had an
mothel M,s J W J oldhllm olhel IJlllhdny today It h,s homo on
• • Olliff stlcct, which he dechlles was1\11::s8 CCOlgHl Blitch hus IctLlll1cd one of the most delightful 111 ull ihe
110m a VISit to hel Sistel, 1\1188 Eliza Slxt� nllle yc ..US of hIS calcel Not
beth BlItch lt Bllen I V,sta V I the leust plelslng [edtllle of the uf• • •
IV'ltels
fu 1 wns lhe bllthdny (linnet givenMI Ilond MIS 1V,llls A
I Uncle HalllSon by h,s Wife ondspent Sununy In the city guests of duughtci MIS J B A\etltt 111 whichMI wd MIS LnttmlOle Andelsol\
they pulled u SUlpTiSe on illm At
MI J B Flunklln formcily With the noon houl a few of hiS f Ilends
the S & S Rud\\uy, but now of CH1llC n lin 1nl Junced lnd the Situ 1
MacolI, wns n Vlsltor to the city Sun LIOn W 1S about to grow embUlI lSSlng
day to him untIl he fou.d In the dllllllg
• • • loom that pi epm atlons had been madeMt and Mr:j W C Peebles, of Au 101 the cont1l1gcncy Tho<:c pi csent
gustu, spent -the ,\eek end In the city wcre J F BI ltlnen W H W lters
With thell plllents RC\ and Mrs R J " Donnldson, r D OllIff W 'I111 Booth Worn Ick and D B Turnel
• • •
----e____MI I. W Armstlong \lho hns
ITEMS FROM ROUTE Bbeen employed at SPI IIlgficld Ark
fOl sevClul weeks, vIsited hiS home
folks dUlll1g the week
...
Mrs �llIlllle Robertson, M,s J N
ShelUouse, nnd Mrs \\'utk1l1s all of
Brooklet, were guests of Mrs Lee
Moore Waters Sunday
Glenn Bland
DI and Mrs 0 C Gibson nn
r ounce the engagement of their
daughter Otelia Conn to Mr Harry
Weddon Hudson of Statesboro, the
wedding to take place In June­
Macon I elegruph Sund I), May 2
M I Hudson has I ecently moved to
Statosboro I rom Savannah, and 18 U
rn mber of the firrn of Hudson Lane
The Presbyterian church mnounces
the Io llowing services for Sunday
May 9th
Sunday school at 10 00
MOl mng worshlp at 11 10, sermon
subject GI 0\\ II1g 111 Grace'
Y P S C E at 7 45
Evening worship 8 30, sermon sub
jeet, ' The Glory of the Church
Special mUSIc at both ser Vices by
the C E choir
-----­
GIBSON-HUDSON
· ..
M,s M I. Weddon IS With hOI
daughtel MIs P F Hudson
...
MI �Il SelIgman, of Suv lnnllh
IIpent Wednesday Ir the city
UNCLE HARRISON 01 LlFF
PASSES ANOTHER MILES [ONE
· . .
M r J A D,xon spent the week
end With h,s family In Gllffin
· . .
Mr anci Mrs W H Kennedy h lYe
.retUl ned from n VISit In Florl(lu
· ..
Hon J E Brannen, of Stilson, was
• VISltOI to the city dUrIng Ihe week
• • •
Mrs Davi I of BIrmingham, Ala
is the guest of her son Mr Joel I.
DaVIS
· . .
Mrs I G Wat on spent a rew dRYS
"thIS week \ilsltIng In Reglste). nnd
lIetter
· .
Mr 011(1 MIS J W Robertson, of
Brooklet were Vlsltors to the city
Bunday Fal mers Ule \ el y busy Just now
Crops lIe looking like summ(n IS
With us
Mr G A Newton spent the \\oek
end With MI GeOlge P GI een at
J t Valley
Misses Meta and Lama N.ewton
"ere the guests of �hs J[ V New
ton the past week
MI Arthur Mooney \las the
of Robt MIliCI Saturday lIst
MIS JUlile RUle, of Pul�skl, was
a pleasant V)SltOl at the home of hel
b,othel MI Geolge �llilel thiS \leel<
MI J T Wllhams \I"S III Stutes
bOi 0 on bu InCSS the past week
!'v1I H I. Millel attended caul t In
• • •
l.Ir and Mrs J A Addison and
�blldl'en \\ere V1SIiOiS In Gclrfield lust
week end
M,ss EUlllce War-nock spent the
past week end With homefolks III
Swalnsuoro
• • •
RORN-MI and Mrs E G Till
man announce the bll'th of n daugh
ter AprIl 30th
• • •
Mrs EllIs H award and children of
Atlant I are vlsillng Mrs I' F Bud
.on, on South Main str eet
· . .
· . .
DI and MIS A J Moone� DI F
F no�d, and Dr J H Whiteside ale
uttendlllg the meetlllg of the medIcal
us ocmtlOn III Mucon
· .
Mr and MIS M Baumlllld were
called to Charlestor thell fOI mel
home, rlJesd lyon account of the
suelden death of MIS Baumrtnd 5 rno
thel fhell fllends sympathize With
Mr nnd Mra W A Jones, of Met- them In thClr bele:\Cmentter. spent last weell end m the city A palty composed of M,s Eugene
Wl:'�'J "'� M;:r�::: �:n:::ned ����lr���' S������neRU�:cl��S�:��:��,
from Lnnm I Fla wbere she
J ll1le Lou HI annen MUI y Lee Dekle,
Messls Halold Shuptllne and Lestel
Dekle motol ed to MIllen Friday
Stntesbot 0 last \\ cek ....
ESLA ITEMS
MI lind M,s D G Laniel and 1\'11
nnd Mrs Veillon DICkell:Jon \/eiC the
guests of Mu lIld Mrs J C DIcker
SOil Sunday
Mr and Mrs W 11 Hughes and
�hs C W LalllOl wele the guests of
Mr and M,s W H Lalllel Sunday
M,ss JulIa Neal of Glaymont, has
been vlsltmg heI COUSinS, Misses
JUI1lC nnd Anmc Lamel, fot some
tlple
Misses Fleta and
weI e the guests
Hughes Sunday
MISS 0),1 Jones spent several days
last week With 1 clatlves and fllcnds
III Savannah HId Thur.derbolt
Misses Velma ,1I1d LUCile Hughes
"ere the gUc'sts of MIsses Mary and
J Inette Roacl! Sunday
MISs Esla Hughes was the guest of
MISS Hester I al11cr Sunda�
MI Regmald Newsome and MISS
M11ttie SO\l ell wei e the guests of MISS
Jewell McEhe, 11 Satl1luay artmnoon
MIss Elie Al cock was the guest of
MISS Helen Sel1 Suncial
_'----"'
BOrne time
NORTH SIDE CLUB
• • •
MI and Mrs Harrold Lee, of SRI
cbs, "ete guests of relatlves In the
cIty "unday M,ss Ruth Parllsh was hostess to
the membel s of the North Side club
Tuesday aCtel noon at her home on
North MUll! street Those present
wele Misses Lucy BlItch Elma W,m
beli�, Kathleen McCro II Ulma 011
Misses Sara and hma Waters Huby lff, ,Illd Mesdames fnm III Fay J-lar,ry
Parrish ahd EUlllce Waters wele VIS Smith, Bmnoy Avelltt, r'rank Bul
Jtors to Millan Friday f_o��"bert !o�es and_�lss Pm rlsh
MI He III y J Atwood, at Savan
lilah, \las the guest of MI S C BOl
oughs I lsi week
We manufacture ,.nd carry In
stock a com plet" line of porch
and Window nwnlnRS and
porch curtains all fully Buar
antced
NOTICE
We tho UI dersigned own�rs ofthe I I d bet\\ een the 1l1lblIc road at
B thlchom chur h lind Long BI lIlch
'\Ill vIgorously pl6secute any pelson
\\ hlte (ll vIal:! "ho hunts 01 fishes
0'1 OUl I 11(1 beL veen IJ�thlehrun
church Ind Lonl! B,allch I\Is9 all
pCl:::iOn'i white 01 black ..Te fO! bludcn
to trl.:!spilSs upon these 11l1d!i
1111s the 7th d ,y of Moy 1920
Irs ANNA OLLIFF
r M 0 JONES
1 D OLLIFF'
H ARHfSON OLLIYF
Send us dimenSions of porch
and vlIldo IS and we WI I quote
)OU pr c(."s
A1LANTJ\ TENT &' AWNING
COMPI\NY
ATLANrA
(Ginny llc)
_---
Rub Mv-Tum I. a powerful antllu!"
he It lull. tho POIson cau.ed from In_
fecled cut& curi'!. old lIor�.s tetter.,
I otc (11 mar20)
THURSDAY. MAY 8, 1920
NEW TRADE WORLDS TO CONQUER
Looking Ahead
The war has turned the eyes of American
merchants and manufacturers to foreign
fields, Bankmg facilities WIll be needed for
this new trade WhICh IS being planned and
the Federal Reserve System IS one of the
most important factors m making possible ithe needed adjustment of our banking toworld trade.As a member bank we are able to give you
the advantages which anse from close con­
nection with the Federal Reserve System.
The CITIZENS 1JANK
Jim Thompson's Amusu Theater IS
now at home m the handsome ncw
quarters on South Main sti et, Just Icompleted dur-ing the week The
place was designed WIth an eye to Icomfort and convenience and Mr1. hompson inVites his patrons to calli *and b. shown through the place ttheir lCISUlC hours I
HOLLAND BORTHERS HAVE IiHAND�DRUG STOREI+
The handsome new drug store ofl:j:Messrs Holland Brothers, opened last 1+
week or South Main street, IS one I'"of the beauty spots of Stutesboro I:j:When the glllss front In put III lind ...all the Intel lor rinishings lnstUlleu,' +the stoi e will compare \\ Ith any to be
Iseen In the Cities ISUBURBA��S •AT RECORD HIGH PRICE
ISeven hundred dollars fOI tIVO/ J'1etter, Georgiahundred acres of land outshle the BANKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHEScity of St itesbo i a IS the record high I LOANS ON REAL ESTATE,pllce fo} countl Y pi operty so f 1I as t
,\\e HIe aw lie 'Ih,s p"ce was pUld fo+++++++oI.o!.++-I'++++++++++++·I-+++++++-I-++ 1- ...-1.+
ruesd ly [01 the tl act belonging to I
lhe Vng,u,a Golden estate on the "I-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++'I-++'!o++++�
�i;�O��:�h::'::�:!''':�;;O�:?'I! Z[TT[ROWfA �ROT�[R� fthe lIttle tI let" IS I t .z.flom the stm It It begun a I:� .z..Hnd ",tc .1cJdy Cllll1iJCU UP'" \I tI �:
Q. :�lelched $700 + Dealers In +--- :� :�ALL SOFT DRINKS MAKE + HAY, HULLS, MEAL, PIG MEAL .z.ADVANCE OF TWO CENTS .10
oJ-+
+Soft drinks, both bottled "nd atl ::. FLOUR, CASE GOODS, TOBACCOS :j:10unlllllS, hme advanced two cent"I'1- .j.dUllng the past "eek lTld the unl + FARMING TOOLS .z.;,��sal pllce now IS 7 cents and W<1I/ * RIDING. CULTIVATORS :t:Whllo �hel e IS some lIttle C'rltlclsm '1_ :�on the pm t of pahans, the Te lS011 * 0 ILE TIRES AND TUBES .z.fOI the ,,<hallce IS uppalent Not + AUTOM B . .z.only h \5 SUg:ll Hlv mceu to the ll1gh ...,.. :1:cst pOint e\ my known but eve I y III .i.
+gledICnt entellng Into the make up t SEE US FOR YOUR WANTS. WE CAN '1.of dllnks lllcludn g extldcts and syl i t:'::i �:;�gl�::tr���' ,:,��lcu/�,:�a�,e��1 t SAVE YO UMONEY ON THEM. ...duIiy dope fOl a\l hi Ie but It IS re I l' +
son Ible that they should expect to
I
H-+++++"'+++++++++++o!'+.H'+++-I'++'I-+++++++++*
pay m II1clensed pllce for that dsl _well Us fOI e' el ytillng else 1
H+++++....!O++++++-I.++++++++++++.z..�++++ I I I I .-1
PENSIONS RECEIVED FOR I:I: DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE
iBULLOCH COUNTY VETERANS I :t 227 195Judge Moore authOllzes the an It STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.nOllncement th It penSlOn funds for, + 1Bulloch county beneAclalleS have:l: Statesboro, Ga.been recel\ cd lnd nre IIOW ready for :r.delIvery to lhose \\ho h,ve not 11 II t Funeral Directors and Embalmers ...Ie l(ly J ecelved them I 1In thiS connectIOn It has been qUite -I- Calls answered day or night.u dIsappOIntment to ma IY of the old +sold leIS that lhe last legislatllle flll + EXPERIENCED MAN PROMPTNESS AND :tcd to p,ovlde fund. fOI the paymel t t IN CHARGE EFFICIENCY +.of benefits to all new pensioners un ++++++�.+.:..e{.+.�• ..r.+�.!..... +.!. j" ....:••',) .:...�.... , .. +.:.. :.+-t'+.z...r-J••I.Hder the pi 0\ ISlons of a Inte constl
tut",lonul amendment ThiS umend
mont remo,ed ihe $1500 property
)Jmlt and plovlded Jar ,III Confederate
solcllers Lo become penStoners fhe
leglolatlll e fulied to pass the noces
SUIY finntJclli measure and thp funds
wei e not made avallnble to pay the
I
pensIOns thus ploVlded It 18 ex
pected thut the m!lttCl Will be reme
,)Jed at the neKt sessIOn of the legiS
latule
--------
YOUR ATTENTION PLEAS&'
A Poley CathartiC Tablet IS a I
prompt lind safe remedy for Sick
headache, b,llIousness, bloatIn� sour
Istomach, gas, bad breath, mdlg'esttoll,constlpn tlOn, or other condItIon caus­ed by clogged 01 Irreg-Jlar bowels'1 hey caUSe no grIpmg or nausea nor
Will they encourage the "pill habit"
Just fine for persons too stout. Bul-I
loch Drul!' Co -adv
The Sta<csboro AggIes wdl cross
bats hel e Saturday \\lth the fast
BenedICtllle College te 1m of Sa, an Inah on the local diamond fhe Aggles havc pluyed Jam up ball III th"
season as \\111 be Judged from the I
follo\\�ng seOI es of three or fout I
games 1 0 2 3 2 2 1 0 Benecile
tll1e comes WIth n strong
playels U ,c),ed by a lot of
a hilI d Aght IS expected When two I
teams bnttle [01 a 2 2 score On R wet I
field and fight nine IOl1lllgS fOl OnlYj01 e 11111 thel somet Illlg IS do ngo
TIllS IS Just what t1l0 !\ggles havel
done find It w s thelt 1 un the second
g�1me The OPPOSltlOll \\ as fu 1 nIsh
cd by the ARC te� ,,-the s"me
which proved so \\ ortl,y fOI the G
M C ",ne
Come out folks and see the game ... '
'"<Satul day
Excursion
Pares Via
Central ofGeorgia Railway
THE RIGHT WAY
nd 50 cents
Opposite Coca_Cola PIl\n.t
FRESH SEED-tIme
I h!lve Jll:jt l'ecel\: ed n flesh sillpment of Seed Onts Peanuts Corn,Peus, Rye, and W Itermelon Soed I sell seen, of all klnrl
I sell Cotton Seed Me II Hulls Foed Oals and Hay and EarlyCOl n at low pllces I p::t the mUll et price flJl COl n n tl e s}mckand velvet be.ns A'SO cash paId for chlokens
-W. P
see Preetollus & WHtson or T C
PurvIs If you are w"ntmJl: to bUild
a house III Statesboro on mon�hly
paymcnts, Ree us also as we repre
sent the Statesboro Loan & Trusl
CompslIY. (16janl,..,)
BYRD(llmar 2m p)
,
(
\)
,.
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WHEN PIPE LINE BURST •
OATS MIXED WITH SNOW
Washington, D C MIlY 9 -The In looking OVCl the program of the
Palmer prmuu y committee issued the .eommg Community Ch rutuuqua one
fcllowing tatement tonight IS impt essed and pleased to note the
N \' ton 11 intei est 15 center ed upon absence of those so c rlled I dull
PALMER fiXES LIMITS �����tsA�t:�,7�� �::,eOll�{ ;alI�I�,t !� ����:��",. n�,�e a ��:��el:t:��, p��(
ON SUGAR PROfiTS I ��e t��IIl�Se�,rgll:'S ;����;,"��:�d p::���:� �:�:��:��':,';e��'�,�' 1�'t,�IS:����I:,,,c�,;ethlOUgh a wOlkmg agrement of the vln(,lHg speakCl, uble to ph�ase andforces of Senntol Hol<e Smith and entel tnm Us well ns fUlllIsh 1I1Spllll
TOlU Watson tlon, he hnds no place Gn the pllt
It has been nOIsed ubout the cor form of the COlllmulllty Chautauqua
IIdors of the cnlJltO[ fOI the last fewl And So cuch Icctuici who appelllSd,IYs that the Smith falCes In tehlt hel c '\III have somethlllg o[ If tel est
b,tte,ness over the defeat of thep to tulk about nnd \I III tell It In II Claxton, May 10 -Although nolcandidate, wei e plnnnmg nn absolute manner thnt Impl csses and pleases filled WIth 1 he olt! time mud slJlIglnJand disgraceful surrer:del In tHe state hiS uudlence This progltun de luxe which cUlltilLtnies rUlllllng fOI officeconvention III order to count a plu offers fOUl lecturCls, Widely dliTclent IIsed to ell�nge In, the Joml debaterallty of the delegutes fOI Tom Wat- In chUlllcter but alIke In one respect, Sclulday between Judge �\ lIlter Wson und have the Georgia delegutlOn namely, th It each lectulel IS fore ShepPnId and ex SolICitor \V I'
go 'on tcc'Ord befole the) ntlOn as most Ir hiS oWn partIcular neld The Slater, III the race for congtcss, wasuphold"g and slIpportlng the very program opens With the ulllque off., a vely spicy one and the opposingquestIOnable Democl1lCY of Watson Ing of Albert Edward Wlggam, noted candlllntes took a number of Jabs at'The leport has come to Washing publICist, sCIentist and thlllkOi Flam each othel III a good nature� woy Aton �Iom well adVised .ources other- among hiS many lectutes Mr W,ggam lettel 1ecelvod by .ludge Shep)luldwise It could ha\ 0 gained no currency \\ III give one of two, live, up to the some time ugo lugned by WilkIe CIt IS almost Impossible for the South 'mlnut.c l/Ilcourses--' ,How Ell Got Brown of Savannah IIskIDg him howet n Democrats In congresil to beheve rhere '01 'For ty KInds of Fools - he stood on u number of questlOr:s,the backers of Senatot Smith, no both hlled With humor ar d thought was brought 111tO the Issue He aematter how sale over the lesll!t of The genelUl feelIng of an olldICnce cused MI SlatCl of WrIting the leta three cornel ed fight In wInch their after healing �h Wlggam lS that ter to find out how he stood III 01 dercandidate "on third honors, would they have met a wOlthy man lind hove that he mIght d,aw up hiS o\\n pl"tdelIberately blast hiS hope for future hellld a worthy leetule on 11 sub10ct fonn aftel wal dshonors and Ill. st.ndlllE: In the p�ty of reat vnlue The lettel contUlned ten or twelveby M tllck which "auld clearly can In dnect contrast, IS the gleat Illus questIOns mostly dealing With d,'travene the Wlshes of the people and tlated lecture b Dr J W llkinner felel t rUlhoad bills and ask111g howput a .tlgtDa upOn GeerglB Demoe on The Romunce of South American the Judge felt toward. them Amongracy \I h,ch It would rot reCOVel from EnterplIse POl haps no one IS more the n were the Plumb plan, tho Cum111 time to !ul\ e any part In the Dem qualIfied to speak on the subject of mills bill and ethers l',he luct,geo�ratlc victory that I. now belllg so Soulh Amellca, the Iu.nd of the "nme grew a lIttle wroth wben he came tofreely pledlcted for the f.1l electIOns dlate 'futule, limn DI Sk111ner Al thiS part of hiS addles� and told Mrby the leaders of the partr a.nd by though an EnglIshman, he "as bOln Slater he did not th111k he would dounblased polItical obse1 vers In Wash 111 POl u and has explored practICally such a thlllg He accused MI SluterIIlgton 011 of Pelu, Chlh Aigentllla and a of not huvlllg unswered them himACC01d111g-tO the lepolt reachleg lfilge part of Brazil He IS an enthus sclf
here from GeOlg18 Watson forces last on the hidden potentIahtles of Jc hIS leply MI Slater said he wasLEGISLATURE TO BE ASKED TO al e contestIng five counties \\It. two thiS gl eat southem c'antlllent, and IIltCi ested 111 wlltlllil the letter ondAMEND CiTY CHARTER TO votes each In the state convention thiS enthllsInsm he communicates to thnt he did It to find out where theIn compllance,wlth the Plovlslonsl PERMIT BOND INCREASE call1ed by Smith lind that Smith IS hiS audIence to 1111 extent that IS truly Judge stood He sUld If Judge Shepof thiS IlW all cottle owrels ate re I contesting two courttes of two \otes Jemnrkclble He bclieves that the patd hud answcred thc letter Bat):')quested to IlIllllSh the local catt"" Becllus. of a clause In the cIty each call1ed by Watson It 18 al natuI.II leSOlllces of South Amellca factollally he would not have enterIIlspectOl a complete hr,t of cattle;chalter whl�h lImits the amount �f leged thlt the Smith falces Will With ale such thnt she wlil e,entullly dam ed the race but would have supportedowned by t",em and lunlllng on thel bonds whIch the city may ISSU" fOI d,aw thell contests In the counties mate the wblld commelcl'lIy Ie him In the race lllstead Mr Slater1ange of Bulloch county i s,.hool pUl..-poses to $25000 1t hns catTied (01 ,"lutson, and surrender to VIew of the Intense mterest III South took up PUtt of hiS lebuttll In anAll C Ittle not hsted and IdentIfied I beco:ne ,'ppnlent that the ploposed the contests brought by Watson by Amellca on the part of Amellcan swenng these questIOnsto the local I�speetor Will be consld I bond election for $60,000 for a new farlmg to offer a deferse and flatly cOmmOicIaI OIgalllzlltlOns, thiS lecture The auditorIUm of the court houseered and handled as cattle whose own '1IIlgh school bUlldlllg wlll nece..nnly concedlllg these county Ulllt. for Wat- IS Indeed most lIIterestlllg and timely was crowded and U large number haders are not known, and notice IS here go 0\ el to u later dute �on, IW,II� I. "o�teating three For Clghteen yeals, Denton C to stand up 1D the aisles A numberby given that such cattle wben foundl Th,., we al e IIIformed, was the de (lQunt�. \wth ten deleg&tes which Crowl has been one of the outstand of ladle. were preaent who took aWlll be placed m quarantll\e dlsm clslon reached by the city offlCIIlls at were carried by Palmer and It lS a 109 figures of the Ame�lcan platform keen IIlterest III the addresses Alfected and handled as estrays 'as pro I tbe regular counCil meeting Tuesday part of the scheme t'; attempt to ThiS vigolous exponent uf genuUle though It had mmed earher 111 thevlded by law, the expense of quaran
I
afternoen
throw these counties 11180 mto the Amelicalllsm appeors on the third daYI day the hour of the.llebate found thetir,", dlslIlfectlllg, e,tray notice aed It "US proposed at that time to call Wat.on column aol thus give Wat Wlth hIS f",endly, humnn message sun shlnmg and the town filled WIthothel eXpenses IIlCidont thereto oon an electIOn on the subject as early as son a pluralIty of the county umts III tllllfed With a kindly satire on the men from all aectlOns of the countyebtutlllg a fint lIen upon the ca�le pOSSible, and It "as hoped to haH! the state conventIOn '- customs and dress of society, which eager to lIsten to the debatewhlCh, If nece.onry, may be sold to
I the new bUlldmg llnder way \Vlthm , If luch a barefaced ICheme could gives to you a "ew Md modem Sam The Issuel were clear cut and wellcover thiS expense
I
the next sixty day. The new phase pOS81bly be carned through III order Jenes-eloquent, positive and msplr defined Mr Slater who had tbe lint/ThiS 1st dny of Mmch, 1920 means that the electIOn WIll be delay to up.et the Will of the people, Wat mg Mr Crowl IS also an able wnter, speech wno against the league of na- John R. GoUld, jall-e!l... "1� :!'lean,PETER F BAJINSEN, ed till after the next ••sslOn of the .on, With a pluralIty of the umts on bemg a valued edltorlal�t for the tlOn. In any form dnd favored hgbt died Sunday night at hiS home northStat- VetcllnarIan legislatUle has given po\yer to 111 the Boor of the convenbon under Toledo Blade, Detlolt Journal and WII es, beer and a high-grade of whl!i- of Statesboro, hiS dentb belr.. due toPosted as reqUired by law th,s 28' CI ease the amount of bonds for scbool the rulel, would be entitled t� an In Newark Star Eagle key m lImited quantltIea Judge paralysia witIl which he _s strickenday of Apnl, 1920 IpulPoses The school bUlldmg, WIIl'lstructed delegatIon to tbe San Fran Then there IS that dlstlngUlBbed Sheppard favored the league WIth two weeks prevIous Interment 'WIll- JOHN R WIRTHLIN, \ thereLore, not be ready for use ear cisOO oonventlOn bound by the Unit sdutherrr orator and educator, Walter such reservation. nS would make In Eaat Side cemtery Wedneeday af-Supel VISlllg Inspector I her than the fall of next year rule, no matter whetber Watson Dem Kirkland Greene, who IS headmaster tboBe parts wblch might be mlllCon- temon, having been delayed for the-- ......_- ocr.cy IS real Democracy or not of Greene UmverHlty School H,. lee- strued plaln and clear He was arrIval of his younge.! lon, who wasFALSE FIRE ALARM I
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISE.S
"National leaden of the party do ture-!_8 entItled "The Greater Pyra agaInst aloohohc drlllka ID an, style 10 New York Deceased IS eUl'YlyedF'r.t Dutrlct A� School, S'at•• - 110t reeard It as hkely that any Buch mId," but Just what It IS to be about BQth speakers were cheered at tUDes by hi. WIfe and a number of aonl
Sf OS L I b G
Icheme can,be put through In such a IS a Burpnse In fact, many surprise. and In hi. rebutt.1 speech Mr Slater and daughters, all of "hom are now! 01 UR S EEPERS I Thursda M:ro20t� 8 30 m - Demom'atlc stronghold lUI the atate are In store III Mr Greene's lecture at tImes had to stop until the applause grown, ., 1M d y, y 'tal p of GeorgIa They beheve that the and you'll Just have to come and heal died down At one POInt while be ===============::--- llSIC an expreSBlon rCCI sub-commlttee of the executive com It to be satisfied - was ln the midst of an 1mpauloned MtCKIE SAYSThe automatic fire alarm system' Prulay, May 21st, 8 30 p m - mlttee Will permit no plea of guilty These Je�tures 'alone a�e worth appeal one man In the rear of therecently Installed at the old cotton Class nIght exerClses or non contendre on tbe part of the more than the pnce of admISSIon to house shouted, "Go to It BIIII" Mrwarehouse, now the property of thel Sunday, May 23rd, 11 a m -Bae-I Smltb forc� -here Wa'.-n has enQ T M Ch " � the Commulllty Chautauqua, which Slater shouted back, "I'm gOIllg'\RllOoks IS,mmon. onw.any, IS a11 I ealau.eate sermon, Rev no I tered contest. over the Smltb dele- to the IIrst fortunate five hundred it"nght, We should oay That IS, It WlII:tlan, pastol Methodist church, StateE-lgates but will deCide each' case on purchasers of season tlckell IS onlyalarm all light enough In fact, It
I
boro, Ga, at A &: M School aUdita-I Its m�rlta and that tbe honesty "hlch $250, Md to those less fortunateWIll do almost everythlllg needful ex I num has marked Georgia pohtlCll for years $2'5 IIlcludlllg war tax Irr fact,cept to dr8g a fireman out of h,s Mo,duy, May 24th, 3 to 5 p m - Will pre,all lIybehalf of the people each of these attractIOns would costwarm bed ftnd carry b,m by force to Exh,b,ta Domestic SCience, Arta, Ag- \\ ho have expressed their chOice at that much III a large city So herea fire It might even do that on a'i ncultural nod Mechalllc.1 Depart_ the polls under the pnmal y electIOn 18 the opportulllty to see them attest 'menta laws of the state" home thus saVlng the expense andWe say thiS much becouse of a full Monday, May 24th, 8 30 p m -
bother of traveltest of the 1llachme R few IlIghta ago GraduatIOn exelclses, addles, Judge ATTENTION
--'''e allto;'utlC IS .et to go off "hell A B Lovett S} Ivalllu Ga
PALMER ENTITLED TO I���:r IST��Sr�:ds�:�:s�r�:lIIb:fd:::1 PLAN TODEFRAUD GREAT ENTERTAINMENTA SOliD DELmATlON l �;i:::t;�::;;i�:�i�:g:� PALMER_! GEO�BIA? BY NOTED SPEAKERS
SUB COMMITT�" STATE EX tripping of lhe alarm and set It go SAID TO";{:1tAVE ALBE-RT EDWORD WIGGAM, DRECUTIVE COMMITTEE STANDS Ing nom then on un daylight tho HAVE BEEN MADE BE��I::N J W SKINNER AND OTHERBY PRIMARY RULES alarm kept ulnrming rhe sound was
WATSON AND SMITH CROWD NOTABLES COMINGsimilar to the bank s but-glut alarm,
irid distur bed slecpei s had VISions OL
bank robber- Utll1l1g the remainder
of the night while the bell continued
FAST STATESBORO TEAMhene ChassCieau
TO MEET BENEDICTINEof MISS BeSSie
Akron, 0 , generally known as the
I ubber center of the world IS also the
home of fuctories than tUI n out
various brands of Quaker Oats An
under gl ound pipe line, worked on the
suction principle, conveys the grmn
flam one plnnt through the center of
the city to another plant DUling
the lust cold spell this pipe burst
l,nd COIn' flukes wei e mixed With
snow flnkes III a VOl table geyser that
CO\ er cd the strct
Atlanta, M Iy 11 -Judge Walker s
injunction Older (lid not accomplish
\I hut Ben M Blackburn told the sub
SH[PPARD AND SLATER
HAVE HfATEO DE8AT[
committea of the state executive com to rrng
mittec MI Watson ir.tendcd It should
Though the subcornmitton took cogn
tzanee of and gave I espcct to the In
Junction oldOl It detelmlllcd It And
no benllng upon lts actIon Thele
fOt e, gOlllg stl Dlght ahead It an
nonnced I eady to heal contests diS
missed all contests b,ought by both INSTRUCTIONS ARE SENT BY
Watson lind SmIth fOI lack of I"ose HIM TO UNITED STATES AT
cutlOn, dIsmissed the Decatlll cOllntv I TORNEYS TO PROSECUTE,
contest by Pulmelltes fOl the samo
WlIshlngton, DC, May 12 -Telreason, lOd thlew out the Glady
eg'Iams \\ele sent by the department"ounty vote because of proven llieg of Justice today to ull UllIted Statesulmltles of gloss nature
clttolneys reitorutlllg the (IepartmentsFmally shortly befole 5 o'clock
pohey of holdmg the marglll of profitth,s aftel noon, the comm!lttoe lad
Ion
sugm sales to 1 cent for \VholeJoulned aftm adopting n resolution salers and 2 cents fOI ret8l1elS
annoulWJng the preferential pllmary Boston May 12 -Attorney Gecresult and declurmg A Mitchell Pal
Clal Palmer toduy set the malln ofmer entltie to the solId delegatIOn profit to be allowed On slIles of sugarfrom thiS state to the natIOnal can
at 1 cent a pound for wholesalers andven'tlOn III Snn FranCISco
2 c.ents 1 pound ut 'fetUil In n teleThus MI Watson s plOce.s by m
glum to United Stlltes Attorney ThoJunctIOn to domlllate the natIOnal po
lIlas J Boynton the attorney generalhtleal SItuatIOn III GeoT! I has lesulted
Oldeled that steps be taken lmmed,11\ a complete and absolute fizzle
ately to prosecute pel sons takmg a-The resolutIOn odopted by the sub
larger profitcommlttee, upotJ conclUSion of the
The nttorney genel uI's order w111contests, was Signed by nil membels
not have the effcct of standardlZlnllexcept Chllll.,lIn J J Flynt, who de
pllces, erther at wholesale or letallc1med to vote on It
acconhRg to Mr Bo) nton DealelS
ha\ 0 obtained thell stocks at varYll1g
PI Ices and us a result sale prIce. 11'111
\ ary, but In no case can plofits ex
ceed the mnlgln allowed
SHEPPARD CHARGES SLATER IN
SPIRED QUESTIONS AND HE
TJ.lEN DODGES THEM HIMSEl F
SPECIAL QUARANTINE
AND DIPPING NOTICE
MAY BE DELAY IN
NEW SCHOOl HOUSE
SectIon 4 of the state Wide tick
eradicatIon oct of 1918 which be-
came etrcctl\e on Decembet 31,1919,
proV1des fOi th,e serVICe of quarantIne
and ,iIppmg notice by posting m case
of cattle alC unknown 01 cannot be
found
..,
fHI[F REMOVES TIRES
FROM CAR IN STREET
..
Something of the bold methods of
the city auto thIeves was staged In
Statesbolo at 3 o'clock Tuesday af
ternoon when thlevcs stole the tllel
MRS A C MULLING
Thel e win be a call meeting at W
o W hall on next Wednesday IIIght
I May 19th at 8 j1.o o'clock SOy A
I A BUlch of DublIn Go who IS well
IlIlformed und a fOlcefuc speaker andIlu"yer, will show the cor: trust beIt, een old hne and fl "ternal Insur
ance
flom the leal "heels of a tourll1g car
st.lndlllg on the s'leets Wlthlll the
city lImits
fhe CUI was an Overland beionglllg
to Mr John Hodges, and had been
left by him on East Malll street neal
the P<lcklllg Plant street Saturday
aftel' oon followlllir an aCCident The
gal age men had been IIIstructed to
send and pull the cal 111, but tnere
was delay untIl Tuesday afternoon
When the repaltl'1en arrived, they
found th car had been divested of
the two rear tires Negro women m
a nearby field stated tha't white men
had done the work only a few mIn­
utes before 'rhey gave a C')od de­
af the mell, and arre ts ar
to follow.
Mrs A C: MullIng aged 31 yems,
died at an eUlly hour Sund .... y mOltllng
�lt the local sanitariUm, followlIlg an
operatIOn the nIght befol e by Dr W
o Kennedy and DI C E Stapleton
fOI appendICitiS
Deceased was a native of Tattnall
county und was u MIQs Coleman FOI
the past five eal s the famIly had
been liVing nenl Mettel, and m Dc
cember p 1St moved to the Erial farm
of R Simmons She IS SUI \lyed by
hel hU�lJand nod mne children, the
oldest bel �g sixteen years of age
fnterment was at bhe family burIal
I 1;1Ound near Cobbtown MondayRub My-TlIm II a powerful anti.
'!lepl1r., It k11I. tbat po••nn ca.�cI frOlll
Infected Cub cnrOI old lore., tett."t
elc (3d...,'
'White Paper Shortage Forces Adoption
of Stringent Conse�ation Methods
The Bulloch Tlm1ls, lIang WIth e,elY othel newspaper, wlil be
fo"c:ed to ouset"ve strll gent I ules govelll1ng nc,\sp lper subscllptlOns
Newspllnt pnpel IS so SCillCC ihat a glcat many papeJ S have had to
1 e uce thplI size In otder to overC'Orne thiS shol tug-c, all Ilewspapers
nre iOlced to dl�contll1ue scndmg' the papel to people "ho 81C not
pmd In advatl( I;: We a,.e plannmg to ehmtnate all who do not pay at
once Neceulty co pel5 Us to do thf"�'�� 1 here \VIII be n., f ;tC <'qpICS,ulld to flll the! conserve space '\0/ �}-"have to cut uown on ccrtaln
n ,\tters which have helctorfOte ��Q gIven mOle 01 less space as
r: CW3 AdveJ tlS1I1g ii�ce IS of n�cel�lty held do\\ n to the vel y lowest
mUlt, und rates have been shghtly advanced
- All membols as well us the genelol
publIc 8J e IIlVltcd to come out and
hear Sov Burch We feel sllre that
you Will enJoy the evenlllg and ad
dl ess of thls compet�nt land able
spe lkel Come Olle, comp ull
j) B BUIE G C
E A WOODS Clelk
Rub.M,-T_ Ie t pala 1dUM',
It relion. R.I" .11. � "........eeIby rheum.til", lI.unollJl.j Spa'•••Ic
t
,. �� .n ,, ��_". � _
I
SHfRlFF KEPT BUSY
ROUNDING UP WHITES
FOUR ARE TAKEN WITHIN A.'
DAY ON VARIOUS CRIMINAL
CHARGES
The ShCllff's omce has 'had ."out
tho usual amount of work during the
fu'st of the week, but :I notlCealil.
feature of the record I. that wh,te
offend.,s have had the r ght of way.
whercaa the �Io,ed population usual­
I� pi edominatee In the 01 minal af ..
it t of tho county
The I ecor d from Monduy w'Irmntr
tIll about da} lIght Tue,day wns four
\\ 'ites whose offensos ranged 11 the
wa;; dO\l n the sCllle from assault and
battCly to seductIOn and kldnapPlDg.
J A SplOr, a white man from 8a­
vannah, who had been bUYlllg cat­
tle th,ough thiS teTlltOl y, Wl\S arr..t­
ed upon a wurrant sworn out by L.
C Barnes for pnsllllg a worthlesa
check The check was for ,,,'0 for
some beef catUe
Malcolm ChampIOn, a resIdent of
the BlItch .nelghbothood, WRS charged
Wlth assault and battery and eurslllIf
The accusatIOn wa. made by Mtsa
Leona Rucker
Jim Fut_5h, Ii reSident of the Bay
district was charged WIth seduction.
the wa�, ant belllg sworn out by Mr.
Leonard
Duke Newton, of the Hagin oil&­
tllct, wus the last of tho quartet, and
the charge against him IS kidnapping.
Newton IS u marrICd man about 25
years of ao About four weeks ago
he deserted hi. Wife and children and
disappeared With hi. ",fe's Sliter,
M,s. L,zz,e Wimberly, a 1!'Iri about 16
years old The pair dlSapPolU'ed In
a FOI d car, mortgaged to Mr Dan
Thompson Rewal ds were oftered by
the brothers of the deserted wlf. for
the arrest of the Itusband, and by Mr.
Thompson for tho return of the car.
Tuesday morlllng SherIff DeLoach
waB notified thut Newton wal about
to pass throwgh Statesboro, and be
"aylald Illm About dayl�ght he hove
III Sight On East Main street The
shellff wus I elldy for him Tile young
at filSt denied hiS Identity, but later
admitted It He has been employed
at R sUWTmll neUr Clanon for the
past two weeks, Rnd hud driven over
to hiS home III the Hagin d,strict
Monduy mght He was returmng to
hiS work at Cloxton and had three
colored laborers III the car wltb hIm
when arrested
Brothers of the mlilmg girl went
III seurch for her and brought her
home the same evemng Yesterday
there was a family reuniOn New­
ton was released from Jan and re­
turned home to hiS Wife and cblldren,
and the udventurous girl IS back Wlth
her mother
JOHN R. GOULD
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�£�:��:�:��. COTT�ENf��S UI�G�AWS
\TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEKj MACHINERY FOR MARKETING"- _, AND WAREHOUSING STAPLE
SHOULD, BE IMPROVED.FOR SALE-About 25 head of goah,
J. B, AKINS, Brooklet. Ga., Ht. 2. Atlanta, May ll.-Officers and
(13may4tp) members of the American Cotton As·-Best Butter, Cheese, Flour and sociation, both at the national head­Canned Goods at W. T. HUGHES &
qum-terj, in Atlunta and at the variousCO, Phone 406. (13may1tc)
state brunches in the cotton g rowi ngROOM'S ]<'OR m;;NT - Four large
connecting rooms at 21 Jones Ave. sections, have taken steps for SCCUl'­
(6muy4tp) ing the co-operation of the United
FOR SALE-Young mule, suitable States agricultural departments andfor farm or dray work. A. O. its extension forces, it was announcedBLAND, Statesboro, Ga. 13maltp here today.We can save you money. Buy your These urruugcmcnts, it is stated,huy, corn, oats, meal and hulls from
WILLIAMS·BROWN CO. (29aI1l·tfc) will result in tremendous benefits to
FOR SALE-Two or tin e bushels the entire commercial and OttOI. pro.
of Unknown field peas. J, T, Bar- dueing industry of the country,ker. Stlltesboro. Ga, (18mltp According to the Cotton Associa­See W, '1'. HUGHES & CO, for (ion officials, the agricultural depart.Seed Peas, Cracked Corn. Chick and
Scratch Fed, (13mayltc) ment at Washington is not or.ly in-
}'OR R.ENT-Foul' rooms on Zotter- tensely interested in the economic
ower avenue, with usc of g-ul'del': reforms Jor which the association is
and yard, Phone 36-J 01' 220. working, but is already co-opera tiug13maytf). us far as possible, but this wo rk willFOR SALE-Porto RIca potato plants be ma tariully extended as the variouslit $2.60 per 1,000. R. LEE BRAN·'.
..EN Statesbo ro. Route A,
Phonol
states aVHlI themselves of Its services.
3152: 6mayGtp) The pnssnge of cor.structivo legis.l"OR REN'f-Tht, e nice connect.inz lntion placing the machinery of mar­unfurnished 1'0�)Jl1S at 10 �ava,lJluh keting, warehousing and financing ofavenue to desirable PUl'tlC!S. the American cotton crop in the(29aprtfc)
.
we pny the highest market urtces hor:ds of the producer wII,' �Iso �cfer your bacon and lard. See us be- urged by the cotton nssocintio ns In
iore you sell. WILLlAMS·BHOWN the various state, it is stated by na-00. (29nprtfc) tional officials here. Special 1egislll­FOR SA LE-I lim offering .1111 !oy tion is desired for the purpose ofgin lIlterests for sale. \>VIII.R'IYCI .' .. " . .some one a bargain. See me If In- pl,lCll1g the cotton ploducel on cqu ..llterested E A SMITH, Stutes- term. with the buyer of cotton in thebom. G�, .. ( 13may3t) I mllrket places,FOR SALE-Porto. Rican ,)otuto South Cal·olina lawmukerR,. upor:plants fOI local m.1I ket, "'1\ be the request of the cotton assocllltionready about May 1st, CnlJ 'lele-
phone 42, Statesboro, Ga.
(22nprtfo)
in that state, pUBsed an act crenting
a warehouse board, with the state
warehouse commisSioner as chait'man.
The wal'ehouse nct itself has been in
FOR SALE-New bungalow on Par­
rish street; just finished; with
lights nnd sewel'llge. Will selJ this
cheap and on long terms. FIELDS
& BRANNEN, (8apr·tfc)
FOR SALE-A very nice homo on
South Main street. west side; see
us about this place, as we can save
you money. FIELDS & BRANNEN,
(80pr·tfc)
operation for many yCUI's ned has
proved highly satisfactory. Under
the new uct the warehouse board is
NfXT GRfAT WAR TO
BE FOUGHT IN THE AIR
MITCHELL PAINTS LURID PIC·
TURE OF FIGHT BETWEEN THE
WAR PLANES.
New York May ll.-The first bat­
tle of the next war wilJ be fought in
the ail', Btigadier General Wif ltum
M itchelJ, chief or the division of
training and operutions, army air ser­
vice, declared in a statement here to,
day, in which he visualized a decisive
aerial conflict. The battle, he added,
would also be the last one of the war
because the losing nation would be
helpless und unable to continue hos­
tilities after its ail' fleet hns beon cor.,
quercd.
The air service chief p,·.dieted that
n viut.ion will "completly drive" huge
bn tfle cruisers, buttleships and other
surface ships off the water in the
next conflict. "A great ail' force can
render surface era It incapable of op­
eruting and stop debarkation from
ships and attack on shore establish­
ments," he said,
Bt-ign die r General Mitchell in his
visuu lizu ticn of the greut ail' struggle
of the future described vividly the
part he believes giant gun-bearing
battle planes, bombers I'itrid dirigible
balloons and armored aircraf't of va-
decks of the enemy battleships,
"Then comes the main attack by
Ilcet," says General Mitchell. "The
batt.leplanes arc in squadrons of 25
and foul' of these constitute ar, attack
group, circling over the enemy fleet,
they maintain a heavy fire, destroy­
ing personnel and at.ti-a ircraf't equip,
ment.
"With the gur.-bea ring planes 01'
immediately behind them are the
bombers, huge ail' freighters carry­
ing projectiles weighing up to one
ton and depth bombs for effect against
submarines. Waters torpedoes con­
trolled by wireless crash into the sides
of hostile vessels sinking the smaller
or.es and damaging the larger,
"Darkness comes and when visi­
bility from the ships has become poor,
huge rigid dirigible balloons carry­
ing bombs of enormous weight join
the attack, their projectiles crushing
through the heaviest armor of the
enemy ships,
As the navy comes up to complete
the work done by the aerial forces
the battle is over, The enemy, drivel: ""============="i';;;:��==========""'"from the ail' and with most of its
ships sunk or out of action, surren­
del'S. The battle has been the first
and is also the lust of the war The
enemy cannot lund his forces,
----
666 quickly relievel con.lipalion,biliou.nell, lOll of appetite and head ..
aches, due to torpid liver. (3dec)
SHERIFF'S SALE.
When it's Flour­
Let Your Health
be Your Guide­
And use the Good
RISING SUN
Superlative Self·Ri.i•• nOyr
"The Flour
thai Cuarm,/ces Iht
Biscuits.
..
NASHVILL[ ROLL[R MILLS
)\I , .. "I(HI'I
NASHVILL[, TENN,
WATKINS REMEDIES,
Having procured the right for the
sale of the Watkins remedies in the
eastern hnlf of Bulloch county. I will
make regular trips through my ter­
ritory every two months with a line
of those. wel1 known goods, Save
your orders for me.
FRANK HAGAN,
(25mar4tp) Route B. Statesboro, Ga.
You Can't Fool The Moth.r.,
No one remedy would stand as a
lead for SO many years as has Foley's
Honey and Tar if it could not be de­
pended upon to relieve coughs, colds
and croup It heals and sooths, eases
hoarsene.s, stops that coughing that
strains the whole body and breaks
colds and coughs. Children like It,
Contains no opiates, Sold by Bul­
loch Drug Co,
FOR SALE
White Spanish and North Carolina Seed
Peanuts, Seed Field Peas, Lime, Cement and
Roofing.
W. HOWARD
Georgia
JNO
Rocky Ford,
given the power to finance sales of
cotton both foreign and domestic,
It is stated by cotton association
oflicials that the er.actment of legis.
lation similar to that in South Curo·
STRA YEO - Sotter dog, black nnd
white cpotted i strayed away last
St�nday ni"ht, W,ilJ pay liberal
reward for his return 01' for infol'­
mation 8S to his whereabouts. B.
V. COLLINS. (13mlly4tc)
FOR BEST PRICES on Monuments, tion,. will 1"·Hctically revolutior.ize the
Slabs, Iron Fencing nnd building cotton industry,
stones, call on or write LAURENS -----
MARBLE CO., rublin, Ga. All
work guaranteed satisfactory.
(22apr4tp)
linn into the stututes of evcry cotton
growing stnte, follOWIng the organiza­
tion of the American Cotton Associa·
FOR SALE-I am offering ul1 my
gin interests for sale. Will give
some one n burgain. Sec me if
interested, E. A. SMITH, States·
bora. Ga. (13may3t)
s'rRAYEO-From my place ncar
Jimps On March 8. one block and
white-spotted sow. marked crop
and half crop in one enr and undel'­
slope and UPPOr and under-bit ir:
other. Wil1 pay suitable rewurd.
A. J. KENNEDY, Jimps, Ga,
(13muy2tp)
TELEPHONE OPERATORS
Applications for employment as
operators. made in your oWn hllnd­
wl'iting, will be considerc(! for ladies
betweell the ages of 16 and 30. Must
haye high school education lind good
mOl'al churacter.
Sec or wl'ite us if interested.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
STRAYED-From New HOI)e church
,(colored) Saturday night. Muy 8,
block horse mule hitched to South
Georgia buggy. with re� running
gear and black body. Will pay re­
ward for information. JOHNNIE
BEASLEY, Route 1, Box 91,Statesbol·o Ga. 13mayltp)
WANTED-We want a good reliable
man to represent us in euch of these
counties: Bulloch, Screven. Bryan,Jenkins, Car.dler. Evuns and Eman­
uel. Otlr products have been weB
advertised there und u good vol­
ume of business already establish·
ed. A: �ood opportunity for somebne, Such territory commonlyJans to be bought, but at this time
it can be secured free. Pick your
county before the other feBow
�rabs it away. Write or see our
fIOlicitor, J. M. HoBoway. Stutes.
bora, ·Ga.. McCONNON & CO.,
Winona, Mir.n. (15aprGtp)
TYBEE
"Where Ocean Breeze. Blow."
.Tybl'isa, the III rgest and most com.
plete dance pavilion nnd bath houses
on the Atlantic coast, owned und op­
eruted by the Central of Georgia
Ruilway, wiJI open for tho seusor. on
Saturday. May 15tl!: The dancing
ureu has been enlarged and Jacob­
son's orchectra will furnish music.
The dance pavilion, soda fountain,
cigHr stand, parcel check room, lunch
counter. picnic pnvilior.. bath houses,
etc., have been repainted and put inthst clnss condition fOr the opelling-. ""
The lunch counter is being- Qnlarged
and equipped with modern facilities
and wiJ] serve the best of every­
thing.
Thousands of doBlars worth of newPIANO TUNING. and modern men's. women's and chil-
Mr. B. L. Hinckley. of Savannah, dron's bathing suits have been pur·will spend a few days in Statesboro chased. !lS well \IS oth�r bath hO�lsein the neal' future. If your pinna is lIccessones and supphes 1I1.cludll�g­hursh and unmusical, let :Mr, Binck- heuvy crash tow�ls. all of which Willley tune, regulate and voice it. Per· go to make Tybl'lsa the most. popularfect satisfaction. Leave ordel's ...�th place of amusement on the South
.Mr. E, H, Kennedy at Statesboro AtlantIC coast, MI'. R, .G. BUI'!!e,Buggy & Wagon Co, who manuged the TybreslU so su�­(l3mayltc) Advertisement. cesf,uBy for the past two seasons, WIll:_-...::..-..:_--------=-, be III charge.
Hotel .Tybee will be under the
management of Captain Edg-ar L.CEORGIA-BuBoch County, Hinton, who has for the past fifteenI will seB at public outcry, to the years been manager of the famoushighest bidder for cash, before the Seashore Hotel at Wrightsville Bench.court house door in Statesboro. Ga., For the past two months Mr. Hintonon the first Tuesday in June, 1920, has had a large force of emplo),eswithin the legal hours of sale the fol. busily engng-ed in painting. renovat-10winJl' described property levied on ing and enlarging the property. The.nder a certain Ii fa issued from city grclunds have blien beau'tifled andcourt of Statesboro in favor of J. A. many lovely flowers planted in theLanier against MitcheB McCray and beds between the hotel and the rail­J. B. Ber.nett, levied on as the prop- wuy station.erty of Mitchell McCray nnd J. B. The hotel will be run on the Ameri.Bennett, to-wit: can plan and will open for busines onThat cCltain tract of land lyipg alld May 20th. Mr, Hinton announcesbeing in the 1320th G. M. district of that he will have with him at TybeeBulloch county, Georgia, containir.g a number of his old employes who·""venty-three (73) acres, More or have served under him efficiently forlell8. and bounded north by lands of many years, which should a'sure theHuldy Parrish, east by lands of guests at the hotel service equal toStephen McCray, .outh by Stephen and unsurpassed by any other hotelMcCray p.nd west by Lotts Creek. on the coast.Kotice given· defendants in Ii fa and The elel;tric plant has been over.tenants in Ipossession. hauled and enlarged and ample elec-This 6th day of May. 1920. tricity will be obtained for all usersW. H. DeLOACR. Sheriff, on the island at very reasonuble
rates.
The ice l'efrig-erating plants arc in
excellent condition for thico seasoe'sTo the Voters of the First Congre... business, and residents of Tybee willsional District of Georgia: be sold what ice is not consumed byIn con!ormity with a statemellt the hotels at city r!ltes.heretofore made, I avail mysdf of The l!ltllldry has been thoroughlythis opportunity of formalJy on- overhauled and renovated and newnouncing my candidacy for ConJrl'ess machinery purchased, which will am­from this district in the next primary. ply take cal·e. not only of the hotelAfter carefully and seriously consid· work, but of the flat work of cottages,eringo the matter, I believe that I may if desired, at prices COl'l'C'spondinj!be able to serve the people in some with those in the city.matters of vital importance to them,
I
Hotel Tybee is looking forward toand I earnestly solicit your support. being' the most cuccesSiful season inI will aur ounce my platform late', I its history and the management pro.Sin�'ereJy yo .rs _: mises to give sCl'vice that will bl'in1!WALTER W. SHEPPARD. ,many new patrons lo the resort,
SHERIFF'S �ALE,
FOR CONGRESS.
..
..
'Specials' at The
National Dry Goo�s Company
For Six Days Only
Ladies' Waists
The National Dry Good Company
has decided to make one big drive
for the next six days in ou�' Waist
'Department, and thel'eIore offer
the latest ann most up-to-date
the latest and most up-to-date
designs:
Crepe DeChine, assortment, $6values for only $3.98
Jap Silks, �5,OO values, specialsat - - - - $2.98 .
Extra fine Cotton Waists, $2.50values for $1.75
Georgette Waists, values fro $10to $15, for - $7.98
Don't hesitate to see our assort­
ment, they must meet with your
entire satisfaction,
DRY GOODS
Percale, 30c
value for
23lf2
Lionsdale
Sheetin g
75c value at
53c
Sea Island
Sheeting, 27-
:nches wiele at
22c
SOCKS
How long
should Socks
e? When you
. buy a pair
from the
NATIONAL
you get your
noney's worth
we carry the
famous line
ARISTO
and we guar­
antee every
pair,
Ladies' D�esses
Here They Are-our big values
The people of States-in Dresses'
boro and Bulloch county have
learned that our values are won-
del'S and real, and that our dress­
es have proven to be the best sell­
ers. We have a big assortment
of all colors arid all materials
from $35,00 up to $65,00, going
at only ----------- $23.75
Don't forget these big values and
we guarantee entire satisfaction.
MEN'S SUITS GOING AT
HALF PRIC EFOR THE NEXT
SIX DAYS,
MEN'S STRAW HATS ARE
GOING AT $1.25 Ei\CH.
Men's Overalls at, pair $2.35
(One pair to a customer)
14 East Main St., Statesboro
.,.
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EARLY TO BED, ETC., WRONG? i
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
•
.,
rious designs. will play in the next GEORG lA-Bulloch County.
wIn 1 will sell at puWic outcry. to the.
.
... highest bidder for cash, before theWIth the beglnlllng of the WOl', he court house door in Stntesboro Go.pictures 11 huge fleet o:f dirigible bal· On the first Tuesday in June, '1920',loons soaring high over the oce�n and within the legal hours of sule the fa1.
from nests on the tops of these tiny lowing described prOI!ertl' levied on. ' under a certalll fi fa Issued from thefill·plan.os are launched, locate !thc city court of Statesboro in favol' orcllclny fleet and return with the in- ""V. C. Laniel' against Ben Cone andformntion. The chief ail' amcer, R. E. Lee. levied on ac the prOI)ertywOI'king in contact with the army an.d of Ben Cone. to-Wit:
,'.
. Or.e model 90 Overland toul'lng- C:il'navy, sends hiS all' force against the No, 80397, four hend of CO\'lS andenemy, three hend of yearling'S, marked cropThe American fighting planes drive bi�d i�ln���.h:thk01��l one ear and undel'-from the sky the enemy pursuit ar.d .This the 3,-,1 day of Mav, 1920.combat pluJIles luunch.ed from the W, H, DeLOACH, Sheriff.
..
•
Knrnkul, Perslun lamb nnd Astrn-To the Voters of Bulloch County: khnn furs come rrom the regions aboutHaving heen solicitor of the !!it7 I Bokham, In Turl,eston. Berore thecourt of Mille!, !or, the Pllst elJlht wnr almost 011 of them were dyed andyean, !,nd behevlng that my, erpe- treated at Leipsic where two housesrience 18 such that I am qualified to .. '.perform the duties of the 101i�ltor alone received 760.000 skins, �'Ith ageneral of the new Ogeechee clieuit, yearly volue at about' $2,700,000,1 hereby announCe myself aa a cancU- The rnce of sheep known as Kars·date for this office, subject to the kul Is a native of 11urkestan, and Itsnext Democratic primary" and re- special home Is 10 the vast sandy des­IIllfcttully ask four your support. U ert plain" of Bokbara. The lambs areelected" I pr�mise to faithfully and hom covered with' an obundont Oeece,impartially
.
dIscharge tbe dutlei of
1 t th j' hooroi und as for 88 tbelrthe office WIthout respect of peraoDL 'own a e r
Being linell np with no man or aet eyes. This tleece Is formed of black
of men. I am making my appeal to strnnds tightly curlecl against the skin,each and every individunl voter in !t. the animal be killed wlthlll tbree
your county and the entire circuit. <lnys ot Its birth aud skinned at onceYOUi'll respectfully, Ihe Oeece remains unchonged. As ItWILLIE WOODRUM,
grows, however, the curls untwist, nnd
nfter It once has beon sheured the wool
grows with soorcely 0 trnce of curl.
SAFETY Of OUR 6 PER CENT
,
LOAN CETlflCATE
Arthur Brisbane in the Sunday American, says: "There hns never been since
the world began a country more secure for holders of property than the United Ststes. "
Of all property, the most stable, the most secure, i. real estate, I� is tangible ar.d
ean be seen, no manipulations can make it fade away, It may have'll,eriod. of depres­
sion, but the general trend is upward. Real estate in a gro,.�ng city becomes more
valuable each year. Wars may come ar.d wars may go, but your real estate ,,:ill never
\ be annihilated.
If the real estate is safe, the lint mortgage is safer. for it does not represent the
full value of the real estate, yet controls, dominate. and owns it, But, a first mort­
gage on real estate is not as liquid as a Certificate issued ugainst, it, in der.ominations
available to the small investor,
Our Six Per Cent Certificte of Loan are the ideal investment On account of their
saftey, quick convertibility into eash, without going on the market to sell, There is
.
no loss, or discount of their value, nor is there a day's loss of interest. Tflere are no
coupons to cut, no government forms to lil� in, interest beir.z sent to your door by
mail' quartely.
Let us tell you more about them. Sold all over the United States in denomina·
tions of $100.00 and up. Nearly $1,000,000,00 worth sold,
G. A. Mercer Company
INVESTMENT BANKERS
•
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
HOWELL CONE,
FOR STATE SENATOR
For Sale or Trade
To the Voters of the Forty·Ninth
Senatorial Elistrict:
I hereby announce my candidacy
to the state senate from this d!.tric�,
subject to the next d�mocratJc. prJ·
mary, Your vote and support WIll be
appreciated,ONE FORD �PASSENGER CAR
ONE 'FOR TRUCK.
ONE 5-PASSENGER DORT
ONE ,5-PASSENGER GRANT
ALL ARE IN GOOD CONDITION.
WILL SELL OR TRADE
See UI before you
FOR R"EPRESENTATlVE,
Having conlidered the matter care_
fully, I have de,cided to offe� myself
as a candidate for representatlVe from
Bulloell county, subiect to the Oem·
ocratic primary next September, Ishall appreciate the sl'pport of my
fellow citizens, and pledge .my ,besteffoN to serve them fmtllfully If
honored with their suffrage,
Rj'g'HW��YPARRISH,This is a bargain for you.
buy or trade your car' To the Voters of" Bul:och County:
I hereJiy announc. my candidacy
for re·elebbior.· as a member of the
Georgia legislpture from Bulloch
. Idourity, I liave serVed to the best of
my ability durin/( the p'ast, and shallI appreciate an opportunity to'continue
Phone 123 that service if it has peen acceptable.
to the people of tho county,
��i��i��i�ii�R;;j;�R���������;;j;��if:.1 Rellnectfully ..i �, W, WILLIAMS:
T.W.DUGGER L.R.KENNEDY
At AUTO BATTERY! COMPANY,
No.3 Oak Street.
"",1 It I I I l.I'l H,. +++-1-'''''''' I H+++ I I 1 I I I I I I I I ...+ �OR Jl:IOCE SUPERIOR COUR-:'S
OGBBCH�E CIRCUIT.
Til' till! VoterS ot Wlte'ech"tie 0ireait:I hereby annou'JI�ii as a: candldllte
for tIi. office of JiJdte'of tbe superior
court., of the @JI'eechee circuit. I
shall appreciate yonr vote and lUll­
port in the state primary to be held
dnrlnlr the year 1920..
'H, B. STRANGE,
*- To tbe Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:Responding to the request of anumber of mv friends. I hereby an-
I
nounce myself II candidate far judge
flf the circuit, subject to the rules of
the approaching pemocratic primary,
r earnestly solicit your support,
i
and if elected I promise to fairly and
impartiaBy administer tho law,
Statesboro, Ga., May-a, 1920,
, J, J. E, ANDERSON,
•
FOR SOLICITOR - GENERAL OF
.
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
B. j.
OLIVER NO, 25 DISK CULTIVATOR is perfection itself, Any boy
'teni years of age or colored man can learn to use it just as easy aa he
1e1lflls to miss a stump with the farm wagon or drive an automohile,
Oll\.er Disk Cultivator ca]]) be used as a Cultivator Or making potato
'riages listing and be'ddng or cutting stalks and can he converted into
a smail disk harrow, Its fine for early or late cultivating, Destroys
the early gr..... and weeds without cutting the tiny roots of plants,
Cao be furnished with 4 or 6·shovel gangs or spring tooth attac1lment
or all three atb>,chments,
\
Be lure to iDv••ti.ate thi. Oultivator Early. We lell tbem.
TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
,. �;I' I .� 1 I ++01'+++++++++++++++++·1-++++++++-1-++++
�+++++++++++-I-+�'-r+-r++.z.i-r-r'Jo-l-++i-++oJ-H-'i-H'
+ �
DEEP WELLS AND WINDMILLS- of
To' the Voters of the Ogeeche Judicial
Circuit:
I hereby announce my candidacyfor nomination as Solicitor·General
of the Oge·echee Circuit in the next
Democratic primary. I will greatly
appreciate all support given me,
Respectfully,
A. S. ANDERSON,I am prepared to bore deep wells; install pumps, gasoline
I;ines, windmills tlmks, and SLoe} �onstruction.
AREMOTOR WINDMILLS 1\ Specidty, Promptn•••
Money Cannot �uJ' Any Better.
E, D, Grappe, a leading merchant
of St, Maurice, La., writes: "'For 8
cathartic [ especir.lJy recommend
Foley Cathartic Tablet., knowing aaI do tbat money can no' buy any bet,.
ter," Tbey act p omptly, withoutTelephone 28�-J p, 0, Box 694 STATESBORO, GA, pllin or naus.a, They cleor the bow-, (l8mar-tf.4t'p)
I els,
sweeten the stomae� and tone un
,
-
the liver. Not habit forming, Sold
r' H-I'+-I-+·H-F+oI 1'+",+,1,,1, I'+++�H-I" I I I I I I ; I I I, I.U by BhUoch Drull' Co,
See Or write me for prices and other particulars,
CALHOUN
PAGE THREE
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Or at Least, Sometime. There I.
Something to Be Said on tho
Other Side, I
ITh'ere Is n reverse side to every 1
ndug-e. E�lrly to bed nud curly to rise
lllllY rnnke II runn henlthy, wealthy nud jwise. but It does not necessnrlly fill
him lIke u bott Ie with the milk of hup·jplness.
IOne or Ihe trenlthlest, wealthtest and Ipresumnhly wisest men I know hns Lbeen heu tlng the birds to the first peel)
of dawn tor 40 years, writes Berbert i
Corey. But he has a temper that
would corrode copper.
Sometimes a controlled and con­
scrvnttve lnztness mny K'O farther to­
word Insuring content t1\on the laying
up of millions to be spent by the mug·
IIsh son-In-taw.
"I bn ve kept myself In training all
my life," suld one of tho most tmpor­
tnnt bustness men In the country to me
this morning. "I have to be In the
pink of coudltlon to meet the day's
atrnlns."
Be began as on office boy, Today be
hns npproxhnntelv 5O,<XXt employees
.nd Is the nctunl head of • Inrgo In­
dustry. Of course he hns millions,
(Dveryone hos nowndoys, so thnt Is DO
msuncuon,
IHe likewise hoe n flne, upstnndlng,
rour-squuro 800 who bids (ulr to be-I'come us big n mnn ns his rother has
been. But he hos gone Iota another
Ibusiness. '"T didn't wont him In mlnc," the
jruther Sighed. "I hove risen cnrly and
gone to bed early all my life. I have
been torced to go without the thcnter.
to mtss concerts, to nvold social Inter­
course. to b'1\'C u dolly hour to the
gym. I hllve beeD the bon(1 slave of
my huslncss, My L1ay stnrts Ilt eIght
o'clock ut the omca nnd It enrls nt six..
1 hn\'c bcen SlICCCl:!stul. but-Of
NIx oh UlOse rh�'llled mnxlms, Tbey
Jingle 100 'merrlly to be Irue .
Dealers in --
SEED PEANUTS OF ALL VARIETIES,
FLOUR, THE BEST TO BE HAD,
OATS, HAY, MIXED FEEDS, COTTON
SEED MEAL, HULLS, 'PIG MEAL, AND
TANKAGE, OR ANY OTHER STOCK
FEED YOU WANT.
We also have a limited amount of Pure
Georgia Cane Sirup
Farming Implements, Corrugated Metal
Roofing, Composition Roofing, Nails,
Brick, Lime and Cement.
Let us show you our L¥Ilchburg Plow. with
the patented self-sharpening points'
For anything in our line,come to see us, write
us, or call and we will give you quicker ser­vice and at lower prices than you can findelsewhere.
MONEY! .MONEY! .MONEY!
AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM.
All the money that yeu want at six per cent. per an­num, and you can have from ONE TO TWENTY YEARSin which to pay it back, you do not pay the interest for anylonger time than you use the money, '_
Y:>U GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW.
Figures will not reveal anything other than facta, in­vestigate and save money that you work for.
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTIONOn Farm. or City Property. C.,llection. a Specialty.
LAUGHS AT ANCIENT SAYING
Here 10 On. Retired Buoln... Man
Who I. Not Afraid of
URultlng Out."
The world seems to be tull of cheer­
ful oldsters. Ballr Ihls:
"They tell US," he soys. "thnt It 8
moo quits work he $Oon ru�s out: but
I don't find thllt to be true. I hnv"n't
done R stroke ot worle In tour yeurs,
but) don't feel a bit rusly yet, not s
bl!,
•
urfhey tell us nlso thnt 'they never
come bllck,' nnd ) think thot may be
tl'ue; really I (1m Inollned to doubt
whether I conld nnw, nt I:!c\'enty·f\ve,
tnke up my work where I laid It down,
when I was seventy or thereabouts;
but ) don't wallt 10 take It up,
,"I don't think nnyborly .10 'entitled'
to nnythlng unless he work8 tor It; but
I think] hnve enrIlCt), n rest. I worked
huru tor tlfty yellrs; In th.ot time 1
did uhollt olle hundred yeors' work, So,
as I fIgure II, there Is stili rightfully
due me about 45 yenrs at leisure.
"Tn other WOI't)S, 1 should have to
1I\'e to be nhout one hundred nnd twen­
ty before thnt alleged rust law would
properly apply 1.0 me; nnd I hope 1
9ho1l Jive ot !t:oost dUll long nnd all the
time os free from rust. I\S comtortable
nDd huppy, os 1 ow ut the preseot mG-
•
ment.-'
CHAS. PIGUE
Attorney-at-Law.
There isn't a week S)lot oi the
8ethlehe mTruck or its reputa­
tion. It's made good on thous­
and. of job. for thouaand. of owner. UD­
der thouaande of aervice condition••
i, 'li, 21, 3� Ton Chassis.
Let u. demonstrate.Hundred. of Varietle. of Fig.,
The fig fnmily, Mornccnc, Is ono oft
tbe Inrgcst In the vegetnble world.
Botanists have ldentiHed and de­
scribed more thnn 600 species, mostly
tropical evergreens, frequently Ilt gi.
gantlc proportions, of I en climbers or
epiphytic. '1'be species Ficus colica
Ihrlves In Iilgypt, but Is or little value;
nlso Il'lcus sycomoru8, the fruit ot
which Is commmed with relish by
El�·yptlan.; Ficlls roxhllrJlhll, nntlve at
Ilower sloves at the Ellmolnya moun·tnlns of northern Indlu, produces irultof very lorge size. In mllsslvc clusters,but of not very hl�h quality; Ficus
psemlocurlco 01' northeastern Afrlcu, IIlI'oduces smnll. dnrk·colored, sweet,Quile palpable rrult, tbe cnprl7- form of -,,- _which Is recelylng conslderoble ntten·
tlon In Callfomill. The orlglnnl home Iof Ihe clIlII"ated flg conforms quite
generally to thllt of the olive,
Pbon. 5454 or Writ. I
Wilkinson Motor Car Company
Diatributorl
YOl:l and Two Others
Karakul Fur.
have a part in the satisfactory completionof every telephone j:all you make.
YOUR' PAR'P is to ascertain th� correct
number from,the directory; to give the num-'ber distin'ctly when the operator answers; to \
correct her if she rep'eats it incovrectly; totalk !.!!!2 the telephone-not just "at it."
THE OPEJlATOR'S PNRT is to an�wer you
as ·quickly as the calls already on hel' switch­
board,. and preceding yours, will allow; to
connect you (unless the line is busy) with the!
number you ask for; to "supervise" YOUi' con­nection until the cailed telephone answers-
THE "CALLED PARTY'S" PART is to
answer his telephone promptly when it ring!>;also to sI>eak distinctly into and not just "at"
the telephone--
The co·operation of at least three people
is necessary to satisfactol'iiy complete a tele­
Rhone cD,II-and two of them al'e not in the
employ of the tel llhone r.ompany!
"At Your Service"
3t'atesboro Telep�one Co.,
_ STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Why Dance Party I. "Bali,"
Ball play In chnrch by the denn and I
choir bo�'s of Nllples \\'8S n curialiS old
'''"stom eluting the "Fenst of Fools" ut
Flnster. 'I'he boys dnncetl around the
delln Singing un nntlphon. 'l'he denn
hnd a"bnll which he thrrw to them, nnd
they caught It while dnnclng.
Later Ilt private dancing portles the
dancers (hrew n ball to each otber OS,
to the sound of their own voices, they
whlr100 around In sets. The pnstlme
oouslsted In loosening bands In time to
catch tbe ball, Ounclng has long �ur·
vi ,ed this 9V'lIngp, ;:1lID8, but II dunclng
parv Is stul Clllled II ba ,
..Atit. l"UUK lSuL.Lot;H 1)M.£.5 AND STATJ::.;BORO t'IIEWS THURSDAY, MAY 13, 1928.
"SEEIN' THINGS."
Heat for Alaska.
Tll(� f'uclflc hos Its own �IGttlt
strOHnl," which Is cflllcd the Jopun
cUl'l'ent, nnd It Is rOl'med III the sume
wBy.
'],he ll'lI{]C wi lids, blowing from the
tTol1ics, bnnt{ up the wOI'mod ocenn
wutOI"S In tho Yellow scn (corrc8polld�
Ing to 0111' Glilf of Mexico), nnd thence
the:.' pour out between Jnpnn fUHJ For­
mOSH, t.lle strcllnl thus formed pusslng
soulh of the AlclItltlll elIOln, along the
southern �I)nst of AIllSl<n, I1IH.1 llown
the west coost of North Amerlcn.
nence It comes UiJOlit tl10t the whole
southern const of Alns\w hos n tCin­
penIle cllmntc. It Is wormed by the
Japun CUl'I'cnt.
What Really Keeps Time.
As n mensurer of time t.he pendu·
lum I'nnlts todllY os the most perfect
of OHr Instruments, soys tho Scientific
Amerlcnn, It Is lhe purt of n clock
tlIDt keeps time. All the rest of the
mechanism Is simply ror the purpose
of \,eeplng liP It"S vlbl'ution or to point
on n din I the numher oC vlbrattons It
hns lUnde, It swings bucl< ond forth
In It cOlllplete orc 30 times ench min·
uto, but ullo""s the escape-wheel to
move n cog nt oneh vlbrntloD, thus
checking otT on tho dlnl, by menns of
the second hond, 30 seconds of time,
In a similar way, minutes nod houf'lS
ore recorded, nnd by n like process a
wntch Is J.,'1.ilded.
Tranquillity Overdone.
"So you slept for tweilty ,\'('[lr81"
"Yes," replied Hlp \';.111 Winkle;
"and I'm compelled to nlimit Ithot when
a mUD tries to cOnflller 'unrest' there
Is dunger of his going too fnr."
I
.
I \ .ri+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�B U L L 0 C H TIM E S
for one day in u Salvation Army ment was greatly retarded du rtng the PRESBy..:rERIAN CHURCH. t·
.
,children's home.
..
war by r�strictions on use �f m.aterial, ,The Presbyterian church makes. r NO'V IS TH. E TIlI.liF TO PROTECl' YCUR.Ait.) $2 WIll s"p;lly food Ior a family of and shor tnge ar.d hIgh. price of rna- the followmg armouncementz for .,. V'r' • hi"-' �-
:�be 5iatcebofv IIl�'9 four for one duy. terial and labor, combined WIth
thelsur.dOY May
16: t FROM THE FLY AND MOSQUITO$8 will supply an infurrt with milk fact that the rate allowed for the ser, S d' -s I I t 10 ·00 :t.
.R }.. .. '" un uy C 10 n , n . m ,d. T,(]iU�� t �Jl�r anQ JD.analf8i'. for ten days: Vice were In many cases utte�'ly m- Morning worship, 11 :15. Sermon]."��tered �J seconu-olass I�att(!r !'"larch 55 will provide lu ncheorr=f'or 25 adequate to allow for extension of subject, "Serving �ntnn Unintention- t28, 1901>, at the p,,"toilice at tlta,tes- children of working mothers in a day the plants, 01· to make them even all " +boro, uS .. unuer tile Act of con- nursery moderately profitable. Y P S C E _ -I_lrTess M�l"cb 3 1 .. ·711 I· "11 tl I t f' . . . . at 7:40 p. m. + H· FI
,
$7 will give a mother a week's va- rOW soor. ie norma ra eo· m- E·· ... 8. S,· S D d Windows mges y
'rERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION· .. h t crease will be resumed depend. prin- venmg scrv Ice, .30 p. m. er- -I_ creen oors an , ,
. cation 11\ t e coun ry.
mot: subject "The Wuy of the Cro"s." .... S d T d S' W·
l)n8 Year 11.60 $10 will buy. day in the country cipally upon the action of regulatory
S
.
I
'
.
b tl C E I . :1. watters an raps an Cl een Ire.
.,_ "onths_________________ .76 .
. Ilodie·· allowing d th P bl·· pecia mUSIC Y ie .. c 1011 at,I::ur�.onths __ . .60 for 25 slt.'m children. . Sin, an e u IC 11\ both services. +. .... I $90 II' k t t k being willing to pay, adequate rutes i
(Invariably in '. �-·anoo) _ WI ·cep a pover y-s ric en---=.:..::.=�------:-:-:-:� I·· d . tl for telephone service. The outlook
OU UP
CARDS OF THANKS, . esolutions, fami y In. Ice. urmg ie sum,mer. .. Rub.My.Ti.m i. • Kreal pain killer. COME IN ,AND LET US FIX Y . .
.
$50 II t k tio is much brighter now, though, thar. It I I· . d -"OCitU8\. v Norices, Notices of En-I ' WI grve a we-wee s vnca . n r-e leyel pain an aoeeae.. cauI_tertainments where admission ia to to an over-worked mother and t\VO it was a year ago j rate-making bodies by Rh.",mati.m, Neural.i., Sprainl, +be charlted ... or otber notices n?tl sickly children in a fresh air camp, are rapidly meeting the issue by al- elc. (1Imarl:O) ++of general I.nterest to the .pubhe I $100 will take care of an old wo- lowing necessary increases in charges, NOTICE.
+ Just received a new lot of FISHING POLESand of a private nature, Will beb f f ths : h t I fo· and the public is becoming more to 1- We, the ur.dersinned , owaers of +charged for at the rate 01 a cent a man ror 'OUr mon s In a 0 e I erant of the situation, since it has the land between the public road at +word. women. learned that the price of telephone Bethlehem church and Long Branch. +Hand or mail your contribution to '1· I
h h
.service, like- any other commodity, WI I vigorous y prosecute any person, t If Hardware IS w at you want, we ave It.Walter M. Johnson, Treasurer, First white 01' black, who hunts 01' fishes ..National Bank, Statesboro or to the must be based upon the cost of man- on OUI· lund between Bethlehem +The story carried from Georgia to undersigned Do not wait 'until after ufaclure-and that is higher no ... church and Long- Branch. Also all +k ' t th! than ever before." persons, white 01' bluck are forbidden ....Washington ar.d bac again, 0 0 the 20th. Do it now,
__.___ to trespass upon these lunda, ..� F. H. BALFO.UR HARDWA·RE COMPANY
effect that Hoke Smith and Tom Wat-I Yours Ior a gr""t work, This the 7tl d f '1 1n20·
....,
ATTENDING RE-UNION. '1 ayo... avo ". ._:�:.�C1��:; t�gl;e:�s:�a;n�;���"ofShl�:�1 WESLEY CONE. . J1t-�i. tN�tN�S�LJlo'F, :j: 16 East Main Street Phone No. 57 ,��:,��\;tyd����a���ln;�r, ;��h::aX',�;so� INURfSTING ULfPHON[ to J'�'�!�d E�h�· ��,l;:��,.�;!t V��:,�:::'
(6muy4tc)
�·A�RI���IF6LLIFF. t++++++++-I-+-I-+++oI.+++'H++.:-+++++++-I'++++-l-++oHmay be entitled to the delegation tol reunion. He went through in his car. . I 1 HISTORY I IS R[CAllED and stated that he may go on the Ma-��:el��.�:;�;a�.e�\�171�;�tior:, IS certfun YI __�_ [ con for u visit wilh his son, MI'. J.I I tit W. Hollnnd, before he retul·ns.It IS scarcely more tlUn t n. I"SCIENTIFIC TOY" HAS GROWNdocs not seem renl, and w.e cannot TO HIGH RANK IN WORLD OFbl'lllg ourselves to look at It In any
serious light. COMMERCE.
Hoke Smith sUlTendcl· to Watson The recent death of Theodore N.
through desperation at defeat! It is
Vail, president of the Bell Telephonenot in acoord with OUl' opinion of the
man. He has always been a Demo- system, iays a wl'iter in Tronsmitter,
crat and has shared the highest hon- recalls many intel'esting facts con·
aI'S possible at bho hands o,r Geol'gia cOl'ning the invention, developmentDemocracy. He has been forced to und hi�tol'Y of the telephone, whichwin find hold those honol's in combat has within the comparatively short
with Tom Wntson, and in doing so space of forty years become such a
hus borne the ,�Iest odium with which vital factor in our every day life that
" foul nature was eapable of befoul- there cannot possibly be a substitute
ing him. Watson has not fought him for the service it performs.
openly and hOl.orably, on issues that Bell invented the telephone in 1876,mell might dispute 011, but has lost but he muue slow pl'ogl'e�s with the
no opporlunity to besmirch his pe1'- commercial development of his won­
sonol charReter a. a man. And now derful electrical device until the then
they tell us that Ho�e Smith is ready young Vail, at thut time heed of the
to line up his supporters in Ceurgia transportation system of the Post­
and deliver thCln over to WtUSOl!. "'e office department, become willing, asask, has He SO far forgotten his .nao- he himself expressed it, "ta lell\,"" uhood? Would he sell himself at so government job with a small salary
great a sacrifice? It is not believe- for a telephone job with no saillry,"able. We cannot but think that the and was made the business manllgergoblins hnvo been walking, "I,d thnt fOl' the telephone.
somebody has been "c;eein' 1·'.gS." In the fall of 1877 there were but
Just how, we connot imagine, but 877 telephones in operation in all thein our fancy there is the thought that world. The instrument was beingwhen the coming state convcntior.' is l'idiculed as a "scientific toy," veryended, the Hoke Smith and Palmer nice as n plaything, but of no usc forfactions will be the two factions that practical purposes.
-
Newspapers even
are clo.ett together. They ought to laughed at it editorially. The Bostonbe. ,They nre Democrats who\so in- Times said in banter: II A fellow can
terests in party solidarity are higher now COUI·t his girl in China as well asthan persor.al spleen. They are the it! Ellst Boston; but the most sCI·ious
men WHO have stood together against aspect of this invention is the awfuloutside enemies in years gbllO by, and irresponsible power it gives toand who ara proud of the things they the lIvemge mother-in·law, who willhRve been able to accomplish throul:h be able to sand her voice around theth.ir purty. Their recel.t divisior.· habitable globe." ===============
'I";as not embittered by personalities, The first long distance usa of the SHERIFF'S SALE.but was rather a" que.tion of issues te"lephone "no between Now York GEORGIA-Bulloch County.than of men. There is no call for anti Boston, when a telegraph wire I will sell at public outcry. to thetloem to destroy the party because of was borrowed for I.alf an hour and a highest biddar for cash, before thedisagreements upon issues. It is no tune sent over the wire by telephone. court house door in Statesboro. Ga.,great sacrifice for them to get to· The fil�t "us'ta'r.ed cOlwersation Ol� the first Tuesday in June. 1920,gcther upon common grounds and was between New York and Cam- w,th,n the lelOal hours of sale the fol-
prepare for future bottle" which are bridge Observatory, when telephones ill����gce����:;'b:�leiul�i::��tlssl::Jeirg�,sure to come, were connected with telegraph ,,,ires city court of Statesboro against Bul- �rn;,��e��tJo:��� :r:c'la';ehsef2o�lciA�:;t�:/J):r:as;l���n:�;:;:;.�o��:e�Do not tell Us that Hoke Smith is and for three hours in October loch Packing Company et aI, one of cedon. w. strontly recommend lhi. carton (or thd homo ot o8ioo ...going to tear down tho pilla� of his 187� n conversation �ns carried on: s�id exec�tions bei"" in favor of
ii��i�i·ir�WihiM�Y_�':njV��:.����'������������������������������
. . ..
'
Fn·st NatIOnal Bank of Statesboro, It. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.temple, as bltnd Sampson dId In hlsl The result became the wonder of the Ga .. Gne in favor of Sea Island BanI<, Wialloa.Salem. N. C.rago, that he may have vengeance country-even of the world. and one in favor of Bunk of States- ----------.upo� his own compartiots who have The progress and development of boro. levi�d on as the propert;.o of Bul-r.efused to follow him ."1 his recent the telephone from 1877 to 1917-the Iloct J?rhc,��':�rf!.i����:t ��-;��t�( landItttle d,vergence from hIS party. We date of the last government census of lying- and being- in the 1209th Idistl'ictbelieve of him that reason still con- the wire companies-has been mar- Bulloch county, Gu., containin� fif�trois, and when th.t time for ,action velous. During these forty year. the teen. (15), acres. described as foll�\�s:comes tho Hoke SmIth people al:d telephone grew in number in' the Unit. B�g-Innug Ft L Pt�t Y" �ubltc I �hdI tbe Palmer people of Georgia will be ed States alone, from 877 to almost Bujl��h . P"ckil�� erJon�;an�,�'r.Strac�one people as they ought to be. twelve million. Hardly 1\ farm houso (formerly belonging- to Geo. M. Brin­
in the country but is connected on u son :'lund known as a por�ion ot tryeHAVE YOU DONE Y0UR PART? " .. I r " .. f T t f t R. I;_ Brown place) the hne runs In
.
llllU 1I1e, SIX nrnl les ou 0 en
an easterly direction 434 feet to theThis week the Salvation Army is
In the country have telephones. rig-ht of way of Midland Railway;The governmer,t census for 1917 thence along said right of way a dis·making a dii·ect appeal to the people enumeruted some 53000 separate tel- tunce �f 433 feet to .steel corner;of Statesboro and Bulloch county. I' .' t . tl thence In a southerly dIrectIOn 067.7Have you done your part lind sent in ep �one compumes ,01' sys ems In 1e feet t� ste�1 corner; 'thence in a west-
Your contribution to this worthy
Untted States, although telephon� peo_ erly dIrectIOn to steel corner on saidpie state that the great mnJonty of Ilubllc road, and thence along- thecause? Some of the l'e11sons
WhYtthcse
are simply rural or mutuul eastel'l) sid� of ,s[li�1 publ,ic road toyou should: II. ,""
" �he pOint of bej:tll1lllllg-; SUlCI land be-The Salvation Army is on the job
(almel s Itne systems, thel e being, Ing- more fully described in a pint9 • . they state, "bout 11,000 �epHl".. te made Jull; 21, 1916. by F. B. Groover._4 houls dally.
.
. commercial telephone companies in re�orded In book 50. pag-e 322, in theThe Army laSSIes ask no questIOn
I
the country. office of the clerk of superior. courtexcept "Won't you let me help you" Th t t II t II of Bulloch count,\'; tog-ether WIth "II.' , , , : \ e sys ems nre na 'ura y no a buiJd'ings and �tl'udtures of every. Is. 1t., a hum�n bemg 111 pain" 1n operated by the companies growing kind .located there�r,. comprising- thedlslless.
.
That s all the SalvatIOn out of the original Bell concern; the packing- plant of saId Bulloch Pa�kingArmy laSSIe asks. She cares naught majority of them are "independent" Company, and also all the maehmeryfor creed color or country. To the 'th t. ft . tl . tools, fixtures. apparatus, matenals. ' . "'. OGmpOllles n gl ew up a el 1e ex- and equipment of every kInd and nu-Salvation Army there IS httle d,ffel- piration of the original Bell patents. ture now located or stored in saidence between the mu? of Flanders '1'h.se irl'dependent companies otlerate building-s..includinf\" the refrig-erating­and the shme of the (lIty guttel·s. about four and a half million of the plant, engtnes, bOIlers, and all otherAll you contribute goes direct to total number of telephones in the m''2hJOery. tl taOalleviate suffering and help those who country according to otatistics al- of I�ndn&i�g ':�d cb�in�' il�r:i�: t20J��can't help themselves. Not an officer though 'many 0.£ them connect '-orith district. Bulloch county. {ia., contain­in the Salvation· Army receives salary the Bell system which i"'elf operates 1Ilg- two (2) acres, bounded northh to . t Th ' and west by lands of C. P. Olhffenoug . pay an mcome ax. ey 145 separate companies. .outh by lallds of R. Lee Moore, andgive servtce. Commander Booth, the The telephone bu.iness in 1917 em- west by other lands of Bulloch Pack.higheat ranking Salvationi.� in the ployed about 270,000 people, of whom .illg Company (traet No.3); refer­United States received less than $1,- around 1.70000 'nre women. Nore ebnceS bLetnMg- made to a plat of same000· I . 1�19 ' y . oore.•urveyor, dateJ Jan·lU 11& a"! 11".".. than two billions of dollars are in- uary' 19, 1914. recorded in- book 60,The Salat••n Army IS now appeal- orested in· it by thousands of citizen. pag-e 353. in the office of tne clerk ofing direct to you between May 10th of the United Stutes. The govern- Bulloch superior court:and 20th for you aid· car· t I fi 3. Olle other certam tract or lotj � Ill. ,,:ng ou ment census peop e gure the number of land lying and being in the 1209thtbe ....ork of �eedmg and clothtng the of local "talks" during 1917 at about district. Bulloch county, Ga .. contain­poor, moth.rlng the orphan, hfttng 22 billions-an average of 63 mil- ing- eig-hteep (18) acres, more orthe fallen, reBcuing tlie waywarrl a"d lion talks for every d"y ill the year. less, bounded nol·th by lands of Johnfinding jobs for those who are unable "Th t I It· th U ·t and Ida Gould. east by lands of Hor-, " 0 e ep lOne sys ems 111 e r.t - ace Waters, south by lands of R. F.to find work for themselves. ed States should notmally grow at the Lester and ill1!icl,lan{l ,Railway. andSemo of the things your dollar will rate of about 750,000 new Or added west by lands of C. P. Olliff and otherdo: telephones a yenr," says the wTiter lall�s, of Bul.lol�h Packing Company,1· ·11 tIt·" h·ld· T . "b· '1 h,s May 6, 1920.WI suppor a nel: ec eu c I tn ransmltt.r, ut tlo'IS develop. W. H. DeLOACH. Sheriff .
.. \ -
TVe carry a' complete line of
Yes Sir-eel \
We made this ciga­
rette to meet
your taste!
CAMELS have wonder·ful full-bodied mellow-
mildness and a flavor as
refreshing as it is new.
Camels quality and Camels expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste. And,
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty. aftertaste
nor unpleasant cigaretcy odor I
What Camels quality and expert blend can
mean
.
to your satisfaction you should ,find
out at once I It will prove our say-so when
you compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price!
FISK TIRES
If you have had tire troubles, eliminate
them by equipping with FISK. Hundreds
of Bulloch county cars are so equipped,
They give big mileage-they seldom punc-
ture-they never blister.
For heavy cars and trucks FISK CORD
reduce tire expense.
...
S. W. LEWIS
Phone 41 Statesboro, Ga.
•
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THURSDAY, MAY 13, 1920 • lIULLOCH TIMES AND 5TA1·ESBORO NEWiij
Monda,. EvcniulI't May 17,8 O'Clock,
South Side of Court House, Under
.. Auspices of th. Statesboro Music
Club.
(Mr. Pete Donaldson, director of th'e
Community Sing.)
PROGRAM.
Music-c-Stateaboro Orchestra.
a-Swanee River; b-Old Black Joe­
Community.
Whispering Hope-Miss Carmi­
chnel, Mrs. Aldred, Mrs..Mathews,
Mrs. Alien.
COMMuNrtv SING.POMF2,RO-iJS PURATON:! 'A SUBSTITUTE BILL
fOR SOLDlfRS' .RELIEfBEING B'f THOUSANDS HERITAGE OF HAPPINESSPRAISEDNOW
EASTER morning' all mankind steps forth
light-hearted, ruddy-faced, with sparkling
eyes. Cares and worries are forgotten in
the radiant beauty of spring weather.
What matters if an occasional shower of
raindrops comes-the long golden hoard of
summer sunshine is safe in store-a free
heritage of happiness for the benefit of every
living thing.
STATEALl_ OVER THE
MEASURE WILL PA $1 A DAY
FOR DOMESTIC SERVICE, AND
$1.25 fOR FOREIGN.
Washir.gto», May 10.-Republican
COMMUNITY SING.
per cent tax on sales elimin:"lted us a Bonnie Sweet Bessie-Miss Arden.
Music-s-Stateaboro Orchestra.means of raising the necessary funds
a-When You and I Wore Young.Other tax provisio s of the bill would
Maggie-Statesboro Quartette .be extended over throe yea rs under b-Annic Lauric.
the agreement. Believe Me of All Those Endear-Under the new bill cornpensation ing Young Charms-e-Miss Carmichael,for home service is reduced from a-Smiles.$1.25 to $1 for each day of service b-A Long, Long .Trail.while payments for foreign service c-Coronation-Communiby.remain at $1.25 11 day. Payments Love's Old Sweet Song-Ladies'would be made for service from April Chorus. 1YI�1IV""'''''I''o'I�IIV'''''''''I''o'I.V'IIV'''''''''I''o'IIV'IIV'''''''''I''o'I�IIV'''''''''I''o'I�IIV''''''II6, 1917, to July 1, 1919, under the The Sunshine of Your Smile-Mrs.new bill, instelld of from Apl"il 6, Aldred.
1917, to January 1, 1920, liS under Music-Statesboro Orchestl"ll.the pending measure.
Payments of the cash bonus would
begin April I, 1921, and be contin­
ued in twelve Qual'terly installments.
The four options fot' the cush bonus,
home or farm aid, paid up insurance
anu tuition fol' education would have
a f:orty pel' cel1t incl'edse in value
OVC1' the cash bonusj under the sub­
stitute measure, instead of being de­
tennined on a basis of $1.75 II day
fol' each day of service,
,The plan of reclarllHtion of laBd so
as to prO\'ide farms was changed in SUNDAY.SCHOOL CONVENTIONthe substitute bill to eliminate the
A CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend our thanks to members [Of-Cthe House way. andEveryone
is invited to attend a
community sing to be given ur.der
the auspices of the Statesboro Music
IClub, Monday evening, May 17, at 8
O'clock, on the south side of the court
houso.L jlring or send the children
to sing.
our kind neigh bOIl's and friends for
their many deed. of kindness shown
Us in· the sad illness lind death of ou r
baby. May God's blesaings srest upon
each and everyone of them.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. White.
mellns. committee agreed today to
bring in a subst,ituto for the soldier
bonus bill with the proposal for D 1
. .
",.·.· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·""..h·.· ·•• ·.·.·.·.·".·, rl'h
ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC­
We take this method of announcing to the
Automobile owners of Statesboro and Bul­
loch county that we now have a complete
line of
PRESTOLITE BATTERIES AND BAT·
TERY PARTS, TIRES AND TUBES, AND
ACCESSORIES, AND ALSO THE MOST
UP·TO·DATE VULCANIZING PLANT IN
STATESBORO.
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.
Trucks for Sale.one Happy Day-Miss Baker.a.Dixie; b-Home, Swcet Horne; c­
Stal· Spangled Bannel·-Community.
'rhe following is 11 list of the songs •
to be used in the Community Sing:
S'wunee Rivel', Old Black Joe, Smiles,
A Long, Long Tmil, Coronation,
Dixie, Home, Sweet Home, 'fhe Star
Spangled Banner. Everybody is
urged to leul"II the first and last verses
of these songs und to join in the,sing­
ing.
ONE FORM.A.TRUCK, $350.
CONDITION.
ONE H·TON STEWART, CAB, PRES·
TOLITE, AUTO TAX PAID, PNEUMAT.
IC EQUIPMENT, $1,400.
Am needing 2·ton to take place 'of above
. truck. _Prices cash and subject to an ad·
vance· as prices advance.
When in need of our services call on us
and we guarantee our work satisfactory.
PER KIN S .'& 'G 0 U L D
No. 36 West Main St. Phone No. 416.
$1,000 loan lind also to reduce the
uuthorizution for carrying out the
scheme from $300,000,000 to $250,-
000,000.
The Republicans estimated that ap­
proximately $400,000,000 in the cost
of the original me'lsure has been elim­
inated and that the remodeled bill
,,'ould call for a total expenditure of
$1,400,000,000. 'faxes levi cd by the
bill would become effective nexL De­
cember and would include the in·
creuse on il.comes, tobacco anu rcul
estate sales and a new levy on stock
and gntin exchange transactions.
Chairman Forney of the. commit­
tee said tonight thut the new bHI
wotlld remove much of: the opposition
in Republican ranks.
Division No.3 to be Held at Brooklet
Baptist Church, Sunday, May 23.
10 :00, Hymn.
10 :05, Scripture rellding and pray­
er by Rev. Pinson.
,
10 :15, Ho," to Secure More Ef·
ficient Teachers Ilnd Officel·s by W.
E. McDougald and H. B. Strange.
10 :40, Hymn.
1.9:45, Children's Division Work, by
Mrs. E. J. H ertwig and Miss Clevie
Hand
11:10, The Menning of the
Banner Sunday-school Points,
R. M. Monts.
J. L. BROVVN
TO SAVE ALL LOSS
,
FROM WRECKS AND LOSS OF
LIFE HAVE YOUR BRAKES PUT
IN GbOD CONDITION.
PARRISH�TAYLOR
AUTOMOTIVE CO.
the Schools,11 :35, Making of
file president.
12 :00, Adjourn.
Dinncl' on ground.
Afternoon Session.
Oak and Courtland St.,ta
ST1TESBORO, GA,FARMfRS!SfLLlNG CATTLE �
o:.orcAiEioF DIPPING LAW
1 :'15, Hymn.
(2Dapr-tf)1 : 5 0, Sc I·i p �ure read tn g and prayer"
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiaiiby Ben H. Sqt i th. J!lIIlIlllIIl!lllIllIl1l1!llll!IJJJJUJIIIllllIIIIIImmnrnnJ[U1U1IIIIIll!IDIIDl2 :00, Ho" to Cive Missionary In­
slruction it\". the Sunday-school, by
W. T GI'anade and P. B. Le,yis.
2 :3·0, Young People's Division
Work, by W. C. Parker, E. J. Hurt­
wig and N. J. Wilson.
3 :10, Hymn. I
3 :15, Business period.
·3 :1'5, .The One Best Thing OUt· Sun­
day-schhol ii Doing. Three-minute
messages from SGme representative
of each Sunday-school.
4 :00, Adjourn.
A. F. JOYNER, President.
AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK.
r
Abundant evidences are at hand
that the new dipping law is ridding
Bulloch county of the pestiferous cat­
tle tick at a rapid rate. Incidentally,
the cattle are going with the ticks.
At the present rate it is only a ques­
tion of time, apparently, when thet'e
will be neither ticks not" cattle.
It is said that the quarantine cen­
SllS recently disclosed that thel·e were
more than 25,000 cattle dipped i the
county the first ,·ound. Numbers of
falmers with large herds have since
sold out most of their animals, ar.d
they are being shipped away in large
numbel's as "grazers." One farmer The family d sires to thank their
with a hundred last weel< sold ,eighty- man¥_ friends for their many kind
five. Many others arc keeping onlyll
deeds duri.ng tho illness l1.nll, death �fa few On thei!' fal'm:3, our preCIOUS aunt, Mhss Frar.cls
§;tucky. May God', dchest blessings[l' IT'S screening- work you
wnntl
be theirs. Her Niece.done, s.ee or write us. \Va will
.screen your hous". BURKE & Oliver Rirnn� Cultiv!ltor-an im.STRICKLAND, Claxton. Ga. plement every fHrmor ought to have.(22-29apr20-27may) TRAPNELL-MIKELL 80.- (-llmr-tf)
MUST RETURN OUR BOTTLES.
WE FIND IT NECESSARY TO AGAIN REMIND OUR PAT·
RONS THAT OUR BOTTLES MUST BE RETURNED WITHPROMPTNESS. WE FIND IT IMPOSSIBLE TO GIVE GOOD
SERVICE UNLESS OUR FRIENDS HELP US IN THIS WAY.
(
SymphonycEawn
The Paper with the Inviting Texture
HOLD a sheet of Symphony Lawn WritingPaper to the light, Note it. translucent
deamesa. Then feel the beauty of its real lawn
texttue. It invites you to use your pen.
Then observe the water mark-placed there for
your guidance and protection.
.Symphony Writing Paper is the choice of di.·
criminating women-oot only because it is in good
taste, but because of its splendid writing surface.
Made in three finishes and several fashionable
tints. Sheets and envelopes to be had in a number
of atyles, permit esprcsaion of penonal taatc.
CorreopondCPC:C carda au4 CIlVclopcs, aIao.
CLEAN THE BOTTLES AND SET THEM OUT FOR US. EVERY
DAY. WE THANK YOU.
W. AMOS AKINS
A CARD OF THANK�
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
\
cans SuUnon for �------------$1.00
6 cans Sour Krout, 2 pounds : __ $1.00
6 cans Pork and Beans, large ..... $1.00
7 cans Tomatoes $1.00
7 cans Herring $1.00
New stock Dried Peaches, at p�r poul\d 25c
Fre.h Olives. Pickle., Mustards, Etc.
Coffee 40c. 500 and 60c per can
New lot of best Tea.
Best Plain and Self-Rising Flour. Rice, Meal, Grits, Butter, Cheese.
iRA.lIKUN DRUG COMPANY
The REXALL Store
I
REGISTER, GA,
,THEY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.
Prompt Delivery
MonUDlen tIs
- \
WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF FINISHED MONUMENTS
AT OUR PLANT IN SAVANNAH. COME AND SEE WHAT
YOU ARE BUYING, SAVE MONEY AND GET QUICH DELIV·
ERY. IF YOU CAN'T COME, WRITE US ABOUT WHAT YOU
NEED••.
We Guarantee Our Work To Be Fi�.t.Clu.
In Every Particular.r·
One of'our Herd Boar.s, Mose E·31649 .
A young boar sired by him sold to Willie Essig, Tipton, Ind.; last week for $5,000
THE CAPITAL MONUMENT CO.AKINS � VVATSON Cornet" Bull a"d Fort,..Tbird Str_a, Fae;", £atill A...DU.P. O. Bex H.12 SAVANNAH, GA. Telephone 4988
Cecil W, Bran ... n, M,r, Jno. M. Tb",.er, Aut. M,...STATESBORO, GA.
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LONG-DRAWN-OUT ELOQUENCE
THURSDAY, MAY 13, 1920_
The ,Telfair
Oil COlUpan),;
A Georgia Corporation Composed of
Georgia Business Men.
'Facts About This Company
The State of Georgia has placed the stampo of approval on this
proposition by granting a charter to sell stock in it- This is the
first company to be granted such a charter in Georgia.
We plan to sell $300,000 worth or stock, every dollar of which will
be expended in the boring of wells, except the commissions allow­
ed by law to the stock salesmen and the men employed to do the
drilling. Not a penny of salary of salary will be paid to any officer.
We have oil leases on 2,000 acres of land on which seepage hasbeen found. The copy of Dr. S. W. McCallie's letter reproducedin this advertisement is the best evidence that oil is here in com­
mercial quantities. We call specific attention to that part of hislette in which he says: "An oil seepage in an unproved territory isfrequently the only surface indication of oil, and in some cases it
has led to the discovery of important oil pools." (See copy of Dr.Callie's Report, _dated 1919.)
LETTER FROM S. W. McCALLIE. STATE GEOLOGISTFollowin. i. copy of • letter from Han. S. W. McCallie, Georgia State GeoloKill.TELFAIR OIL COMPANY.
.
Atlanta, Georgia.
Ger. t1emen:
•
In rego rd to the possibility of the occurenCe of oil in the Scotland district, Telloircounty. 1 can only say. thut on oil seepage in an unproved 'territory is frequently theor.Jy surfaoe indication of oiJ� and in some cases it hus led to the discovery of impor­tunt pools.
In view of lhe loct that a natuml .eepage of oil in the vicinily of Scotland. together with suggestions of struct.,urc, I urn of the opinion that one or T1}ore test wellsshould be put down us the drill alone must fir.ally be ersorted to before the area canbe ..ctually proved or disapproved. A test well. unless oil should be found at higherelevations. should be oxtended to crystalline rock, which will be encountered possiblyat about 3,000 feet.
In putt.ing dow.n test wells in' the Scotland urea, us in all other unproved areas,it should be fully understood by the citizens of the state that he underaking is a gam­ble. pure and 8imple, with the chances of winning great, providedl oil is four.d in com-mercial quantities. ' Yours truly.
(Signed) S. W. McCALLIE. Slate Geologist.
This proposition is open and above board. It is a developmentproposition, pure and simple. The cards are on the table' Every
man is expected to quy stock on a business gamble. But the prop­osition having the endorsement of those in authority, we have stak­
ed our money on it. There is no chance for anyone to make
no money out of this initial stock issue. The charter provides thatthe Fulton National Bank of Atlanta shall be the depository andthat the Continental Trust Company ""hall be the transfer agents.
OIL STOC� AS AN INVESTMENT.
WE do no� Vfisjt to hold out any faille hopes, nor overdraw the possibilitie. of wealthto the man who invests in this proposition, but we do say that ail hos made morewealth for the smull investor, .... well .... the large, than any olher industry in the hi ..tory of the world. Millionaires have'been made overnight in Texns and Oklahoma intWe past year or so. Who knows but what is good or possibly better prospect,; are inIItOre for the bn,.er of this mock?
Just .... an instance: The Hgg Creek Oil Company of Texas. recently paid $24.000for evcry $100 inves't.ed u few mon:hs previous.
Lumber Is already being sawed preparatory to building derricks on the land we haveleased, and. drilling will begin immediately, the drin;ng outfit already being 01') theground.
There will be no stocl, sold oulside of Georgia in this company. It is a Georgia com­pany, composed of Georgia busine.. men and is frO Georgia people. We want Georgiaand Georgians to reap lhe bcnefit.. Every dollar of this stock could have been soldto n New York concern,
"
,
,
OVER FIVE HUNDRED STOCKHOLDERS FIRST FEW DAYS
Local business and professional men--men who live in Telfair
County-men who have been to these places of seepage and talk­ed with j;he geologists while making their survey, have taken stock
Nearly, every man in Scotland, McRae, and Lumber City have sub­
scribed. Over 500 business and professional men bought stock inthe first few days.
.
•
'.
OUR OFFICERS AND DIRECTORSThe officers and directors of lhis company are all Georgia business men. Most ofthem liviug ir.. Telfair counly. .They each and every one bear the reputation of beingstraight. honest. hnrd-headed business men. They are as follows:
OFFICERS: DIRECTORS:
R. L. KINCHEN, President. R. L. KINCHEN, Merchant,Scotland, CrlL. . Scotland, Ga.MAX L., lIfcRAE, Vice President E. H. HERMANN. Banker.¢'Rae. Go. Scotland, Ga.ll< HI Bll:ltlll,ANN, TrClU!urer. 14AX L. McRAE. Farmer and Busines. ManScotland, Go. McRae, Ga.WERNER JEFFERIES. Secretary, FRANK J. CRAIG. Geologist and EngineerAtlanta, Ga. J. M. BONNER, Fnrmer.F. J. CRAIG, Ge!>lOlt'i,llt and PetnlellDl Scotland, Ga.Expert S, S. SWILLING,Winchester, Ky. Atlanta, Ga.J, K. SIMMONS, Ado. Director, WERNER JEFFRIES,McRae. Ga. Atlanta, Ga.
lM:.E TELFAIR! OIL CO.
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES-C. S. SMITH AND J. E. ROACH,JAECKEL HOT"L. STA:l'ES130RO. GA.HEAD OFFICE, 404-4·06-408 HURT BUILDING, ATLANTA. GA.
TELFAIR OIL COMPANY
Jaeckel Hotel. State"boro, Ga.
I HEREBY APPLY FOR ------------,,---
. -- SHAHES
OF STOCK IN THE TELFAIR OIL COMPA 'Y AT $12.50 PEU SHANE.
NAME -
_
ADDRESS ,,
_
Speeches That O'ccupy Day May Be
Brilliant, but Are Apt to Be
Somewhat TI resome.
There wus U couuuerclut case of
grunt IlilIgnll1.Hle the ether fl:ty III Eng­
lu nd, In which It wus expected u..u
une ru leust of CUllIIM:1 would lake
elg-ht dnys ror his speech. With nil
J'P�P('CI ror 11 tcume.! IJl'ofeslSor. bill In
UlI1if'llbJu cnudor, It Is hu rd not to CUIII·
uusernte n ny judge thlll IIHI�' hn ve 10
II/Huu LO n speech of this 1�II:..qh, II
nmy be mOlle l.Jy the clen!I'csl unu
most eloquent of men, but thu fOI.:1 If;
thu t hy uie eighth day, Ihe rUl'lS und
the tropes of the tirst are pretty well
rnued. The vutue 01 these lung
speeches by counsel consists Inrl;cly
In the notes (hut Ille juuge has tuken,
provtdod he followed the nrgunu-m.
whl,('11 Is by nomeuns atwnys Ihe cuse.
We hu ve, to be sure, the splendhl llcr·
ruruuuteus III Wn rreu Hust lngs' irn­
peuctunent, where we ure assureu urm
Indies of the most exulted station
swooned In sheer ndmlratlon unci nw­
ful wonder 01 the genius dlsploscd.
So be It; they swooned, though we
1111\'0 to point out thnt swooning ot
that period wus 0 pretty generut nco
coumttshmeut : nevertheless, It Is fulr
to SHY thnt Burke nnd Fox nnd Sheri.
dun in point of fnct were rotller nbove
lhe Il\'t�rnge counsel 10 elo(IUenCC,
Ihough Surgennt Sounders could huvc
millie ony of the three "look fOOlish"
on his owo grouud.-Chrlstlnn Schmctl
�Jonllor.
SUSPENDED PAYMENT IN CASH
How British Government Saved the
Situation When Country's Financial
Solvency Was Threatened,
In the grent wnr whlcll Englund com.
menced wllh Frnnce In 1793, the Ursl
four yenrs sow HOO.OOO.OOO added to the
nnllonol debt, without nny materlol
url\'anlnge being gained. So much coin
hml left the country for the pllyment
of tl'OOpS nhrond nnd IlS suh�ldles to
nilies Ihnt the bonk, during 1700, be­
gnn 10 foci a dlfllcully In sntlstylng
dellloTlfls mnde on It, At tho close ot
tht! yenr people begnn to honrd colu
and to mnke rUIlS upon the county
bunl;s. These npplled to the Bank of
Englond for help, nnd the consequence
wns that n rnn upou It commenced In
the InU'cr port of Febrnllry, 1707. This
grent cSlnbllsllment could only keep
tt�elt nOont by pnylng In sixpences,
TIlIf'Ucdlute Insolvency WRS expected,
when on FebruRry 26, the government
stepped In with nn order In connell
Authorizing: the notes ot the hunk os
legal tender unt1l I!uch time itS proper
remedies could be applied. This sus­
pension of cush pnymcnts wns nttem)·
cd by the n�unl etrect ot rnlslng the
norlllni prices of nil articles.
Old Weight. and MeasureL
"Stll'Yllrcls," beoms ond nil mnnner
of weights nnd meDSlIres, liS might be
rxpet'u!(1 trom tbelr importDnce In the
life Dnd IDterchnnge of the vop\lloc�.
nrc frequently mentioned In old chron·
lel('s, nnd one qunlnt nllusloo reotts,
"t.his l.rlll,t; weight wns by the Bill·
nlice, the weight lying In one scnle,
and not hnnglng or sliding on the
Bflnm of n Stll·yunl, os In 8une,,1
weight." But the "sllI-ynrd" \Vas also
not beyond reproach, for Arnold, In
1500, tells how "this wllyght is forhld­
den In Enl!land hy stntllte ot Purlla­
ment nnd also holy Church hnth cursed
In Englnnd nil thnt bey en or seIlen
by 013t uuncel wn�lght,1I However.
10 spite of chnrch nnd low, the unu�c·
ccl wllyght" cOlltlnllf!u In use till 1582,
ten veltrs nfter that one we hnve been
COlIs'hlerlug be�'1ln Its long cnre�r,
wlll.. 'tl t-he jury oppolutcll by Ellzubeth
set up 0 new stunllllrd of weights and
mensures. which remnlned In force
down to tile present time.
,
LampI for Brides.
In enrly times the court.shlp nnd
mlll'rluge customs among the Orren·
lunders werc Simple and ullcercllIolll·
ous ellough, since we nre told thllt
when n lovelorn youth mode up his
mind os to I·he girl he wnoted to udon.l
ond he useful In his h11t of Ice nod
8new. he went to her house. seized
her by the holr or wherever he could
secnre 0 good grill on her, ond tlrnggert
her to his own domnln, where she wns
expected to remn 10, \;'IUlOut any fur·
ther fflRl'rioge 'ceremooy. U on off]uent
bridegroom be would perhaps soothe
her Incenlted (eellug by presenting
her with 0 new IDmp or some other
urtlcle ot housebold utility.
MOBqulto.,. Hate Light.
It has been sh(lwn tbot tbe mainria­
benrlng mosquito does not stay !n a
well·lightrtl house or modero hospltnl,
SIll. Ihe Medlcnl Record. Clenn. bare
wnlls am) ceilings, lorge windows aod
lItlie fnrnlture do not attract It. On
the {'ontrnl'Y, It selocts cottages or old·
fn�hloned honses, where the rooms nre
"stllff)''' nnd hot. III-lighted, lII·venti­
lilted, wllh dark reccs.ses, cupboards,
old Cllrlnlns nnd mnch furniture. III
such n plnce 1Iw mos(jllito Is nllog(!�her
nt hume und If "here Is I'eslrlcted liv­
Ing: 01' �leepll)g. uccQnlll�odnlloo infe�
tioll Is \'eI'Y likely to be cflrl·l.d fl�OIH
the Illalnl'lu carrier to the susceptilJle
per 'on,
•
$11.50
r-HESE dainty pumps
(!J give to the wearer the
- personal magnetism
which distinguishes properly
gowned women.
NATIONA'L DRY GOODS CO.
14 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
SpeclallzlnCl In Selz ShoeL
Choice 'Farm 'For
Sale
III acres choice land located 1'f.: miles of Stilson on public road,
ncighborhood, near churches and school. There ure 75 u(.."I't!s in high
stnte of Ciultivatiol1, a11 free of stumps, Woodland has SOllle saw
mill timber On it. Practically no waste land on tl'act. Soil suitable
for any CI'OP desired.
There is a large, substnntiul two·story, eight-room dwelling onthe property, ceildd throughout and painted, large barn, cow shed,
wagon shed, scrvnrlet house, storage house smoke house and a
lare store building which contains lumber �nough for tw� tenant
houses. There is an artesian well on lhe plnce. Small fruit orchard
and good shade trees around the home.
This pl'operty is t.he home patt of the tract known as the 'I'horne
place, and is one of the choicest smnll larm homes in Bulloch county.The improvements on the property are worth the whole price asked.
Price $100 per aCTe, pKyable $1,100 cash, $4,000 on November
1st, 1920, nnd $6,000 on January 1st, 1923, with interest at 6 percent.
If iuterested write me and I will arrange to show you thc prop­el'ty.
J: B. BitEWTON
Vidalia, Ga.
(13maytf)
FOR THE FARMER WHO IS OBLIGED TO REPLANT ON AC.COUNT OF THE RECENT RAINS .
The Cletrac Tank Type Tr:actor Offer:s the
Best Method for Quick Work.
One Cletrac and one operator will prepare eight to ten acres in eachda�. as against. six or eight mules and three to four plo·wmen. .ThiS C<lmpany IS prepared 10 make immediate delivery of CI.trac.and OliYcr Implemeut. to farmers desiring to get quick action andpl'epare. thCll1l!elves to make a CI·Op. "
WEED DASHER TRACTOR COMPAN'Yl
SAVANNAH,GEORGIAP. O. BOX 1618 TELEPBO j,; au60
.-----------------------�----�--�
)
.,
.
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THURSDAY, MAY 13, 13:0. 8L'LLOCH TIME� A.!·!D STATESBORO NEWS
YEAR ONCE BEGAN IN MARCH
STRAYED-From D. I'. Driggors LOST-Saturday. March 13th, in I ANNOUNCEMENTplace botween Brooklet and Arcola, Brooklet, .�ne open-f,�ce gold We nre delighted to announce thaton Feb. 29: one male Hampshirc w�tch". �ul1lngton speCial mnke, we have been very lucky in securinghog weighing about 90 pounds, WIth 1T:ltl�ls. J. T, N. engraved on the service of 1111' D 1 Ri.,.don anmarked split in each cuI'. Notify back Ftnder WIll please return . s ., n � .WILLIE THOMPSON, Brooklet, and i'eceive rewal'd. W. F. Wyatt, expcl'lenced and capable uuto me-Rt. 2. (15apr4tp) Brooklet Ga. (15apr4t) chal1lc, and liS we have .already had. Mr. Arthul' DeLila"h With us Stn'co""'=============================='"
we have been in business here, we feel
ST'ATE S 8 0 A 0 A E A LTyeO ;7itcl���e�a�f '::.��tthe
conditions in
PARRISH & TAYLOR AUTOMO-
======R=E=A=L==E=S=T=A==T=;=E=B=A==R=G=A=I=N=s======'1 �ZE�:��;ii�i[i��:.���:COUNTRY PROPER Y 69 acre. of well timbered lund. 18 ness foo' some years, these gentlemenmiles south of Statesboro. A real t al'e from Macon, Ga'., and have had
good bargain lit $600.00. broad experience in general auto re-
200 acres, 40 in cultivation, one pail'ina. which uuts Ithis place in n po_
good dwelling and other outbuildings; sition to take care of the very best
three-quarters of a mile from Nevils class of work.
station. convenient to school. church Yours truly.
and railroad. A real pickup. DAN RIGDON,
382 acres. 125 aCl'es in high state
of cultivation. with nice home, good
baril, sugar shelter, smoke house and
other outbuildings. Two tenant GEORGIA-Bulloch County.houses with barns and outbuildings; To tlie Superior Court of said County:one-half mile of church; thl'ee-quar- The petition of The Statesboro Tei­tel's mile of school. and three and one- ephone Company shows:hnlf miles of railroad; in one of the 1. That a churlel' was granted tofinest neighborhoods in the county. the said The Statesboro TelephoneFine place for stockraising; located Company by and order issued by the7'f.: mil"" of Statesboro. A pick-up superior court of Bulloch county. onat $45.00 pel' acre.
April 29th, 1901. incorporating "The45 acres. 40 acres ill high state of Statesboro Telephone Company" forcutivatiol1, good house and other out- 8 period of twenty,years with priv-192 acres. 60 in cultivutioH. one buidings, right on highway. five miles ilegc of rcnewal at the cxpirution ofseven-room dwelling, one tenant fl'Oll:l Statesboro. This is a rea) bur- that term, with a capital stock ofhouse, three burns, $1,000 worth o� guin, Se Us fol' price nnd terms. $2,500,00. 'timber can be cut, Seven miles south I 2. 'Thut the said originnl tcharterof Denmal'k, 17 miles from Statt,s- CITY PROPERTY. was amended by an order issued bybora.
One O-room house on East Main the superior COUl't of Bulloch county,304ncres�Oncres in cultiVation, street, with water, lights and bath; October 24th. 1905, by changing theone five-I'oom dwelling ond outbuild- I 6 amount of the c"pital stock of saidings, can cleal' 150 acres more; 10- ot 'Ox175 feet. A bal'gain at $5000 corporation from $2,500.00 to a sumcated 17 miles southeast of States- One 5-room dwelling. With bath, not to exceed in the aggl'egate $25,-boro. 2 miles f!'Om Stilson. water and lights; lot 60x150 feet, 000.00.
50 aCl'es of good well timbered
and one 60x300 feet at a low price, 3. The amount of the capital stock
land, 6 miles of Denmal'k station; a
all for $3,500. one-half ca.h, balance of the said cOl'pol'ation is noW $10,--on easy torms.
1000,00 and petitioner desires that said For Letters of Administraion.real good bal'O'nin. -One -la-I'o-om dwelHng on South original charter together with the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.63 acres. 35 in cultivation, six- Main street� 'with water, lights and amendment th�reto be amended so 88 H. L. Hodges and J, H, Williamsroom dwelling, one barn. cotton house sewel'age; size of lot. 111'hx295 ft. to provide that the capital stock of having applied for letters of adminis­and other ou"tbuildings; "ituated 6'f.: A real valunble piece of prllperty at
I
said corporation shall' be $10,000.00, tration upon the estate of J. L. Cole­miles south of Statesboro. Conoen- a reasonable price. with the privilege of inerea"ing said man, deceased, notice is herby giveniant to school, church and raill'oad. One dwelling with seven rooms and capital stock from time to time to an that SKid application will be heard ut503* acres of well timbel'ed land pantl'Y, on West Main street, near in, amount not exceeding $200,000.00. my office on the fil'st Monday in June.within four miles of Groveland. A cheaplfor quick sale, I 4. Petitioner desires that said char- .1920.good investment. on easy terms. One nice 5-room house on Institute I ter be renewed by an order of the 'fhis May 11. 1920.80 acres, 50 in cultivation, one 4- street; a' bargain at $GOOO. Isuperior COUlt as provided for in the S L MOORE Ol'dinaryroom dwelling. barn and other out- ol'iginal charter, by extending the ., '.'buildings; fine lot of round timber: One 8-room house on cornel' of Col. time fpr a period of twenty years For Letters of Administration..located 12 miles south of Statesboro. lege and Inman stl'eets; desirable
I from tIi� .expil'Otion of the time for GEORGIA-Bulloch County.location. with sewerage, water and
I which said chat�er was o�ill'inally L. C: Barnes having applied for213 'acres. 70 in cultivation. nice 8_ lights.. This is one of the most up- granted. \vith the privilege of I'enewal le'tters of administl'ation upon theroom dwelling, barn, tenant houses, to-date homes in the city. und will at the expiration of that time. estate of Mrs. Laura Barnes. deceas-barns and other outbuildings; fine 10- sell cheap. THE STATESBORO TELEPHONE ed, notice is hereby given that saidcation, 12 miles south of Statesboro. -'-"'O-n"'e""-Ia"'r_"g-e-I-o-t-,-5-4-x-�00 feet, with 7- COHPANY, application will be henrd Ilt my of-One-third cash, balance one and two room dwelling, equipped with water, By J. A. Bl'nnnen, President. fice on the first Monday in June, 1920,years. lights and sewerage; large sleeping BRANNEN. BOOTH & COWART, This May 11. 1920.188 acres, 115 in cultivation. one porch. on the south side of Jones Attorneys for Petitioner. S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.5-room dwelling, barn and other out- avenue. A real barnin. "At a meeting of the stockholders
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
buildings. and two tenant houses; de- One 6-room house on East Main of ,The Statesboro Telephone Com-sirllble" location, one mile from street, with water and lights; good pany held at the office of said Com- GERCllRGIA-Bulloch County. . f hschool, five miles east of Statesboro. barrio garage and smokehouse. Easy' pany, Statesboro, Ga., on the 21st . R. Butler, administrator a t deA fine proposition.
I
day of April. 1920, lit which meeting estate of John H. Hanson. decease,50 acres, 35 in cultivation, good 4.
terms. $4,200.00.
the majority of the stock wa. repre- having applied for leave to sell cer-room dwelling. two barns, cow shelter, One large 10-room dwelling, with sented. on motion it was resolved tain lands belonging to said deceased,shop shelter, cotton house, furnace water. lights and sewerage; one of the that the superior court be petitioned notice is hereby given that said appli­obelter and smoke house. A real best homes in Statesboro, and worth· for a renewal. for the term of 20 cation will be heal'd .at my office onbargain at $3,000. One-half cash, the price, One-third cash, balance years. of the charLer granted on April the first Monday in June, 1920.balance one and two years. Located one and two years. 29th, 1901, and that tho renewal of This Mny 11. 1920.eight miles east of Glennville, Ga. VACANT PROPERTY the charter gT8nt the right to increa.. S. L. MOOUE. Ordinary.231 acres, 130 in cultivation. two the capital stock to an amount not FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSIONmiles east of Denmark; good 7-room One vacant lot 25x100 feet, loc'!ted to exceed Two Hundred Thousand GEORGIA-Bulloch County,dwelling. smoke house; cotton house, at Leeland station, on Midland
Rail-I
Dollars. J. S. Kenan. guardian of Emit Par_wash shelter, shop shelter. one ten- way. A pick-up at $85.00. "There being no further business, rish, having applied fol' letters of dis­ant house with five rooms and three Eleven vacant lots located in the the meeting adjournen subject to the mission from said guardillnship, .noticebarns. Good vicinity and school ad- southern section of Statesboro. A call of the president." is hel'eby given that said applicationvantages. reasonable prices, on easy tel'ms.
I
J. A. BRANNEN, President. will be hcurd at my olllee on the fil'st202 acres, 100 acrea in cultivation. Four lots located l'f.: miles west of I hereby eel'tify that the above is a Monday in June, 1920.
one 6-1'00m dwelling, barn and othol' Statesboro. Lot No.4 contains 6 * copy of a resolution as stated therein, This May 11. 1920.outbuildings; 4-room tenant house, acres; lot No.3 contains 13 aet·e.; arPpeTalrings uponb'the boolk hof mincute. S. L. MOORE. Ol'dinary.b I b 'Id' ltd th lot No.2 nOllta,'ns 12 7-10 acres. and ,0. 10 tates 01'0 Te ep ne om-arn a�( out III mgs; oca e . ree,
pany. FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.miles north of Statesboro on main lot No. 1 contains 29 acres. Reali J. L. MATHEWS. Secretal'Y. OEORGrA-Bulloch County.public rondo good bargains at the prices. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. R F. Donaldsol1 having applied for================================
I I. Dan N. RigJ!'S. clerk of the su- letters of dismission from administm-S t t . h R It C perior court in and for said county. tion upon the estute of W. L. Street,a eS 0r0 . e a yo. do hel'cby cel'tify �hut the above is a de�eased .. notice is. hereby given thath'uc C(\jJy of lhe rnillutes of this court, iiO,u apph� Lion Will be heard at myW. H. Kennedy J W. Franklin Given undel: ml' hond and seal �flomce
on Lhe fll'5t Monday in June,• SRld court, thl' 28th day of AprIl, 1920.. .
No 12 COill'tland St '1920. DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk, This May 11. 1920. .• • (29apr4tc) S, L. MOORE. Ordtnar •
• Another Royal SUlIR&1l
PIES and �ASTRIES
From the NEW ROYAL COOK BooK
+-I-++·j<·l·+·:·++-l·++++·!·+·H··Ho++-l··H+++·1-H·Jo++++++-I
1 NOTICE TO CUCUMBER GROWERS t
�.",: :t:Be careful and pick small ones as by your :t:. Always Hope.
I�: contract. Pick each day. Station of Sav- +The fn�hIOnn\)I('.Phr�I('I[ln wfllked In. -1- h & St t b +In his ·I,,·pc,-y "'")'. ""l1 lIodlied s,nll· t a 1na T a 'es 01'0 Ry. tracks near Goff's :I:In)'lv tit iii. pfillco1t. "t' \TV. arehouse. +,i\\'cll. here J :1111, l\lr�. AllulIls," he I:j: +anno11nced, "\Vlllll do you rhln�'"I� the -t- ==-====================-========
i
mal tel' ",111i l'OT'. llils "'O'::,llG I + GEORGIA PRESERVING COMPA�"'Y •"Doctor', 1 hardly know, Illurrnllred I �I. I",UW fashlonuhlc pnllolll IUIl:;ulllly 'H+++�-I:-+'l-+++i-++++-I.+J'+1'+'i.+.t.++_'• ..L-I' .,+_,.+ �""'hut Is JI�w?"-LlrC!. - - :. . -, -. :, -, .� :-,
and nib tl IIghtlJ' Wltb lib"":add water alowly until ot right
consistency to roll out. Divide In
halves: roll out one half thIn:
put on In email ptecee halt re­
matnlng Bhortenlna:: told Upper
nnd lower cdgea In to center:
fold aides In to center. told aldell
to center again; roll out thin and
put on pie plate. Repeat wltb
other halt tor top Ol'Ult.
CHEER upl There isno further reason for
worrying about table va­
riety. The new Royal Cook
Book gives new suggestions
for every meal every day.
The book is so full of sur­
prises there will never be
another dull meal in the
home. Here are a few sug­
gestions from the new
Royal Cook Book.
Plain Pastry
This recipe is for one large
pic with top and bouom crust
2 cups Ilour
� t�!!:��6�8Sfi�yal nakina
Powder
1AI ��� s���t��nlng
Sift together flour, eult 00(1 buk­
Ing powder': udd sbortentnrt and
rub ii1 very lightly with upa or
Ilngcra (lho leas It Is handled tho
beller tho pasle will be). Add
cold wnter very slowly, enough
to hold dOllgh together (do not
work or kncnd dough), Dlvldn
In 11IIlves: roll out one pUl'l thin
on floured bonrd and UBO for
boltom cruet. Aflor pie Is Glled
roll out other part tor top"
ROYAL
Apple Pie
1110 cups f\our
1", teaspoons Royal Baklq
Powder
� teaspoon Bait
: ���II������8q8J�Or�:n��� applelJ� tablespoons sugar
1 teuepoon milk
Sift flour, baking powder and
euu: udd shortening and rub In
vCI'Y lightly: add just enough
cold water to hold dough to­
get.her, Roll halt out on floured
board, line bottom of pic ntutor
flll In apples. which have been
washed, pared and cut Into thin
auccs: sprinkle with sugur; tlu­
vor with cinnamon 01' nutmeg';
wet edgea ot crust with cold
wntcr: roll out remaInder of pas·
try; cover Ille, preSSing edgcs
tlHhtly together u.nd bake In
Illodcrutc oven 30 mlnutcs,
BAKING
POWDER
Ab.olutelJl Pure
FREE
By all mcans get tho new
l!��t'}II�o()��O��di����tr
���ghg�lih�lC��y�g�e{�f�
�'ODAY 10
ROYAL nAKING POWDER CO.
116 Fulton 8t""'
�e. York Oit,
Rich Pastry
2 CUllS pastry nour
� teaspoon Royal Baking
Powder
lriI teaspoon salt
;:,c CUll shortening
cold wuter
Sltt flour, baking llowder and
8�lt; udd one-balt shortening
"Bake with Royal a�d be Sure"
223 acres, 40 in cultivation. one
five-room dwelling. barn, smokehouse
and othel' outbuildings; eight miles
eaot of Glennville, in Liberty county.
128,", aCl'es, 87 acres in cultiva­
tion; well improved; one nine-room
dwelling, two burns, wash shelter, one
tenant house, barn and other out­
buildings. Located sevel'al miles
soulheast of Statesboro.
Petition to Amend and Renew
Charter.
300 acres 75 acres in cultivation,
with good d,-,elling and out houses,
located in 1340th district G. M., near
good .chool, chul'ch and railroad.
18 .. acres, 85 in cultivation: one
nine-I'oom dwelling, two lurge barns
and other outbuilding; one tenant
house and barn; located nine miles
south of Statesboro. near good school,
church and railroad.
'.,�
L. T. Denmark
Phone 382
Strong Caps of Paper.
Astonlshlnlj 8trong puper cnps, capn·
ble or wlthstoutllug powerful blows,
though extremely light In weight, have
been lavented by a shipyard employee,
IUId are Intended to be .woru by work­
men whose duties e..x.poso them to dun·
ger from falling objects, says Populor
Mechtinlcs' MlIg'uzlne.
'rhe process by which the novel hend·
geur Is I}rodlleed hns not beell divulged,
bu It Is Imown thot ehemlcnls ilro em�
ployed to hnl'.n the mnterlnl, without
lidding to lis welgbt. Several slyles
hnve been mnde, the IIght.est weighing
obout seven ounces, oDd others slightly
more, In 0 recent test, n l-pound bolt
"'TIS droppcd on one of them from a
height of fOl'ty foet, with tho result
that 1l burely perceptible dent was
modo In the popel', 'l'ho novel hend
coverings lire proof. ng-nlnst wuter nnd
�clds, nud I1re nonconductors or elec·
trlelty.
Change In Styl. May lie Said to Date
From 1752-Great Militant
Event. In Month.
JI'� people know, or, If they do,
hnve forgotten, thnt Mnrch, nud not
Juuuury, lit one time WuS the Orst
month of tile yenr, remn rks the Chi·
cugo Journnl. For eounneuctng tho
yeur with Murch there seems to be
sutltctent reason In tho fnct thnt It 19
the tlrst senson urror Ihe "deud year,"
In which dcclded symptoms ot growth
toke plnce.
The nume Is derived from the Ito­
mnns, nmong whoui It wns at nn em'ly
PCI'IOLI the flrs't mouth of the yenr, nnd
continued to be In severn I countries to
n cotupnruttvely Inlo period. tho legul
yenr begltmlng, even In Englund. on
iUnrch 26, until Ihe chuuge ot style 10
1752.. For the Itomnns to dedlcnt.e
thelr Ilrst month to Mars und call It
Marlins seems equally natural. 'con­
slderlng thn tmnorrunce they nttnchod
to wnr niH' the use they marle or It.
In tho Illst.Ol'y of our own country
Apl'lI nppenrs to corry ofT the palm
for tho month In which groat muttunt
events ocr-urred, yet In the world war
n uuruber of .epoch-ll1nlclng Incidents
took plnce In Murch; fol' tnstnnce, t.ho
rcvotuuon III RUSSia In 1017. wbeu
Czar r\'lcllolns nblllcnt.ed on Murch 15.
Tho big dl'I\'e on tho GO-mile front
from AI'I'IlS to La Fall begnn on lhe
21st, lind Purls wns In thnt lUonth bom·
bllrded by "Big BorthU."
NOT WELL-NOT SICK
When the kidney. fail to cleanse
the blood of impurities the whole
system is affected, The results may
be a half-sick condition-not well
enough' to work, not sick enough for
bcd-rheumatic pains, backache,
lameness. Foley Kidney Pills heal
and stl'engthen disordered kidneys
and help them do their work, Sold
by Bulloch Drug Co.
STRAYED-Poland China male hal!:,
weighing about 300 pounds. solid
black; unmarked; mrayed away
about Feb. 1st; last seen at B.rook­
let. Will pay reward for informa­
tion, J. M. HAM, Stutesboro, Rt.
3. (18mar4tp)
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Sallie Hodges hllvinl!: 1II>I>Iiod
for t\ yeur'i support for herself n.nd
seven minor children from the estnte
of her deceused husband, J. E. Hodges
notice is hel'eby given thllt said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in JUlie, 1920.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinal'Y.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Susie Barnes having npplied
for a yeur's SUppOl't for herself und
six minor childl'en from the estute of
her deceased husband. Eli W. Barnes,
notice is hereby given that said op­
plication will be heal'd at my office
on the first Monday in June, 1920.
This May 11. 1920.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary,
VELVET BEANS HULLED •
Huving recently installed a velvet
bean and pea huller and also a feed
mill, at my place ne�r Brooklet. I am
ready to hull your beans and pea.and grind your foed.
J. F. DANIELS,
We Pay Interest on Accounts Less Than One Hundred
Dollars at the Rate of
FIVE PER CEN"I: COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.
Upon Amounts From One Hundred Up, if Deposited for'
a Year or Longer, We PaySIX PER CE;NT REMITTED QUARTERLY
A Certificate of Deposit being issued for the principal,which is negotiable.
We are under the supervision of the Georgia Deparbnentof Banking, and a member of the AmeriCAD Banker. A..sociation.
THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION RESOURCES
Is the absolute guarantee for the protection of depo.itor••
�;ti/�t':n·dd�ri;\(,��clr'I�;:J�J.:���r:;l'!�:!:J:
You rnn &eo d",:: t.I'I'�ct ;!I 1.,.�dD:)t..·(,
rtddy c.h .. ·.I::I. i f,J r {l.\'t.J W4,.: no r
iohcd b(ldi':l. Gi\'� lIotlr ('hlld ..en .he
in!mitoGlc d..::lir-ht o!' \'\�ly. Jir:c:J::�i�
biflcuilA and c!aintl\..!l :n"do ftom the
flour of AOUfS-
Vd.b-'s
"Dainty Flo'I,' .Order yo tt next r.OUt ham your 'fJ:i��� �fo�;��' nanle: "Valier',
t....o;;:;;;liiIltla mo;::;;;;.;;l_...- DO;1I1J1
Flour r.quir•• t••• /arJ. -
C. E. SCHU,.,ACHER FLOUR CO.,
Wholesale Diitributor., Augusta, Ga.
Painting? See U8-
We'll show you the best
of the 400 lines of paint
in the country
Right no.... a might,. II_' tim. to
paint your howoe-wlde and out­
and you "ill want nothins but the
best. W" are etaldDII our busln_
l'eJlutation that Du Pont Palata au"
Varnish"" ARE the beat -au" ...
can', alloM·to go wro",.
The Du Pont name h.. '_".-t.
ated ,,;rll the I".d.... 01 Americaa
Industry Cor over a huadJoed,._
Uely unit.
Let us help you select the .,....,
pain t or varuiah for the work 1-
have to do.
F. H. BALFOUR HARDWARE CO •
r
SM,ITH SUPPLY CO.,
.,.CE EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STA.TESBORO NEWS
..
THURSDAY, MAY 13, 1920 .
..... 1-+++.... I I 1 1,1"1 ++++++-1-+++-1.++++++++++++1-++ LITTLE BIRTHDAY PARTY, FIRST USE� CIVIl, WAR ISEED PEANUTS SEED PEANUTS i A pretty party of Thursday after- Idea of Divisional Inllgnla I. Crodlted12 Cents Per Pound noon was that at which Mrs, Leffler to Oon era 1 JOBeph Hooker-Were ,' Worn aa Cap Omamente.Spend your dollars with me. We appreciate DeLouch entertained in honor of the• d zi 1 th t '11 t' t sixth birthday of her son, J. G. The "The dlvlslonnl Insignia, whlca woo
�;�������n�:::� _��_� � __ :: �� _ ���_ ��_:1.0: ± :�Eel�:�����:; :��:�h:��i��::;�:��� tt:;��:lI:,�t��:����n!��f��y�:F��:�:�
11 cakes Octagon Soap $l.OO t and dainty retreshments were served. uniform uecorauon .. for an "'merlcnn
3% lbs, good green Coffee $LOO :j: Forty-eight gueats shared wiUL the ormy," .uys the Bome sector, the ex-14 cakes new Export Borax Sonp $1.00 h I I f h solruers' weekly.
24 packages Swift's Pride Washing Powder $1.00
I
unoree t ie p easure o t e game. "Gen. Joseph Booker-'Flghtlng
]6 cakes Clenn Easy Soup $1.00 arranged for them by their ftOstcS5, Joel-whose record 10 auother AIDer-I6 cons Chum Salmon $1.00 assisted by Mrs, J. G. Moore. lenn war fought.slrty �ears ago hns
14 lb. can Cup Quality Coffce $1.40 not been entlrely submerged In the16 cans Sardines $1.00 + YOUNG MATRONS' CLUB.22 pnckaf!e� Grandma Gashing Washin« Powder $1.00 + VIISt history tnat grew out or that
�4Ib�.n�0���"1�m�lbS�;r;ho����===========================$3:�g:j: On Wednesday afternoon Mr�, C, �;',:r'ld�'�� :��e�:,:cdlll;�e o�n'�! I�:��:100 1'011 To ilet Paper $4.25 + B. M,cAlli,\ter was �lOstess �o 'the menta fighting under blm In Ihe
10 lb. can Syrup $.l.25 +
members of the Young Matron,' club. Civil wu r put on a dlsuncttve em.
4 lb. can Summo Coffee $1.�5 + Four tables of progressive rook were blem uud thcrehy estuhllshed a rnsn-
�ol�� �����n"ni-;,�-======================================$l:g� f. played. Thos.e playing
were Mesdames Ion thot WIIS adopted by all the
If iniere.h�d in securing OUr prices on. any other articles, phone UI•• "1
J. E. Oxendine, Eugene Wallace, Le- Union forces. 'l'lIe Idea did not die I
+ roy Cowart, J. H. Goff,
'I'orn ·Outland, with the Olvll wur, ror in the Spun-
GI HI d ·z·
Pete Donaldson Inman Foy F'rank tsn-amurtcun wn r nrso Amerlcnn sol-
enn
.
an' It- j ',' dters wore dlsrtncttve emblems to··1 Balfour, Hubert Jones, Hurry Smith, show what orgnutzntton they belonged
:� I w, G. Neville, B, B. Jones, Lester to.
PHONE NO, 68 34 EAST MAIN ST_ -I" Brnnncn, Fred Whatley, of McRae, "The dtvlstonut lnslgnta ns worn by
1I.oI.++++++++++++-I-+++++·Ho+-Jo+-H++.H-I-++·Jo++++�
I
"lid Mrs, McAllistel·. the A. E. �'. was new, however, In the
� • • • uotuns of Its weartng. for the soidiers
" BRIDGE CLUB. of the CI\'II wur unc of the Spuntsh-
I L AND PERSONAL
--- Arnr-rlcnn wnr dill not wenr cloth
I -;_;���������������������������:-LOCA I Thursday nfternon �lr�, Frank Bal- pntches on the le[l shoulder. The ,;-
.
four entertained the Bndge club at fightlllg men of the Civil wru 1V0re I I-+++++-l-+-I·-I·++-I·++++++-l·+-I-+-I"H.-!.+++-!<o!·+++++++-I<
her home Oil Suvannah avenue. Pres- their emhlerns-e-mude of rnetnl. wl th I:t: 'if-
ent were Mesdames S. \V. Lewis, cloth ceutera+ns cap osnameuts. rrhe'
t I". M . Hull ha returned from M I'S. Maude Benson entertained I I.lnlSs urme t S Charles Pigue, J, G. Mays, \V. H. soldiers or the Spnnlsh-Amer can wnra visit in Midville, the outh Side Rook Club Tuesday h D B G d S . J dl'lllll)'od their own nrguulzutlou I• • • nftornon ut her home on South Main S UI�C, ,on l'annel1: ra '1 mit 1, mnrks-e-of enomcled menu with R +
Miss June Ann Moore is visiting street. Tho guests included Mesdames
M, E., Gl'n�.es, B. A., rl'�pnell, J, W, clasp bncklng-plnned to their left 1+ vol-relatives at Brooklet W. H. Aldred, A. B. Green, W. H. Johnston, Sidney Smith, Walter John- brenst just nuove the pocket flnp." :j: +
I. Mr. C. A. Jo;n:r, �f Millen, was a Kennedy, R. GM .. MontJs, _;. BW, Ar�- �.Il'.i;r';n.�ii:n��i���' �·e�. i �.�':�I::n�: -FINE POINT IN DRAW POKER +1"
THE NEW DEMAND FOR PEACE- :j:
_. h' M d strong,
F N, 'nmes, . . rett, . Elm., Wlmbel'ly, Ulmu Ol\,ff u.,d Mrs, 01-...sitor in t e ClY on ay. G, Ruines and W. H. Goff. 01-
Elder J. Walt:r iI:ndricks, of Sur- • • 0 Balfour. Would a Gentleman Take a Pot on a BEDORE' , d f b' "1 +Mrs. Prnnk Balfour entertuined the • • • Hand That Was Not l.'f US IS a peno 0 uSlness revlva tdia, spent Sunduy in the city, FOR MRS. WHATLEY,• • 0 North Side Club Tuesday afternoon Dealt to H,m? - and prodigious activity-also of keen com-Miss Mary Willcox was a visitor at hor home on Savannah avenue. Mrs, Fred Whatley, of McRae, was
Ito
Savannah during the week. Sewing was the feature of the after- Conts ott shlrtslee"es rolled up, and p t't" Th 't' h' h bl d
• • • noon, Those present were Mesdames
the honor guest at a spend;the-day sopping h�ndkerchlers bound tightly • e I IOn. e orgamza IOn w IC ena e
M d M E H K d h e purty nt.which Mrs. J. G. Mays was I il I b BI dthl t Bill IIretu;;,e�n fro:'a ';;sit in e���,�ta,
nv
Hubert Jones, I. M, Foy, Hurl' W. hostess Wednesday. The guests \Oere :;n:�(ter '�nrl�,\\'rinre�Zv" ��e�. th� the banks of the nation to finance the war
• • • Smith, Barney Averitt, Misses Lucy Mrs. Whatley, Mrs, Barney Averitt, dealer, nnd Slusher Sum sat In solemn 'II
'
th l' f h bl f
•
"rs. J, B. Anderson, of Vidnlia, Blitch, Kathleen McCroan, Georgia I'll' K t M D Id N II J concln"e round the tuble, pla"lng a
fUI'I-,
WI U1SUre- e SO utlOn 0 t e pro ems 0...,
r�
Isses ace ougu, eanes, '
:rieited Mrs. John �illeox last week. Blitch,
Ruth Parrish, Elma Wimber- Bonnie Ford und M,·s. M�y., ous game ot poker. fi
'
b f• • • Iy, Virna Olliff und Mrs. Balfour. 0 • • .Stukes and excitement ran high. peace nanclng. This bank is a men1 er 0
.
Mrs. J. A. Bronnen and Ii·tle Ver- • • • A ROOK PARTY. Enell maa seemed to, hold a tiptop
Bon Keown, are visiting in SavannA.
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY, hl1l1<1, and none would relinquish the that organization.
• • • A pretty social event of Wednes- betting. At Inst Lime came for the·
Mr. a"d 14r8, Brooks Simmons. are -. A channing s?cial event �f unusual day aftel'lIoon wa. the rook p:lrty at honds 1.0 be exposed.
epending some dllYs at Tate Sprll1gs, Interest to their many fr.er.d. \VIIS which Miss Mamie Holl wa hostes�. ''Four tw081" shrieked Bloodthirsty
:renn. the "Silver Wedding" celebration �II The guests includod MiSS": Pennio Bill.• ••
of Savan-
Dr. und Mrs. C, H.' Parrish at thell' Allen, Ethel Ander80n, Vennie Lee "FOllr
threes I" shouted Cheater
Mr S H Lichtenstein, h N th 14 ttl t T Charlie,
!lah, �B� n �isitor to the city during d�;eC:�nin�l,' T��nl:r;:e n��beruc:; Everett, Belle Outland, Ruby Parrish, f'StNlI�ht nn 11 In ron red Dnrcdc\'111
�e \�e.k. Alma Rackley,
Sara and Irma Wa- Dick, the <I""ler.
• • •
guests gathered in honor of the oeca. tors, Mary Wil1cox, Meta Kennedy, tfRoyul flush 1" screeched Slasher
Miss Nancy Perry spent the week- sior: were cordiully weclomed at the Mesdames Emit Akin., John Bland, SlUn,
I
'end in Savannah with Mrs. S. H, entrnnce by IIfesdumes E. H, Ken- Raleigh Brannen, Horace Sraith and Dedoredev" Dick, the dealer,
\Vos stag- H-++++++.t.+++-H-++++-I-+';'+'H'++*++++++++�'>Jo""+
Lichtenstein. nedy, J, B. Everett, and Howell Cone. Burney, Wilson. ger
, • I
• • • In the receiving linc were Miss Ruth • • • "Tnke It. S,un,' If you've got
the I
��:��7;�5I'�:::::'::� ':: g::��;':��i?:f:��,:�f��� ".::;..�. �:;.::;�:" ,�::;::,..;; !::.�::::��;�:��:�::�?��: fz++[-HT-HT++[+A++o++w++-I[·+-IA·-I·+-I"BI-++R++O+T'fulH"F-I[.
I
IA" l"u'lH 'D h 1ft d f lind Mr. T, C, Denmark with hi. May 8th, She will be called Nal'� Amphlsclnll" nre t.he people who In- i � irs.
J. E. one 00 e tony or a
violin. Misses Henriettn Parrish and GenevH. hnilit the trqplcs, whose shudows Instay at Hot Springs, Ark.
• • • Penr,y Allen pl'csided at the punch nne purl of the year are cost to the t •
Mr. and Mrs, Rufus Jones lind SOH, bowl.
PROGRAM
norlh ano 10 the other 10 the south. ae· • D I
' .
Baxter, of Ridgeway, S, C, are vis� To the strains of the weding march to be Held cord1ng n� the
sun Is north or south of ea ers 111
Sunday-School Inatitute
iting Mr. and .Mrs•. J."G. Jones, the uride and groom of twenty-five at Laogaton'a Chap.I,( Ma,. 29tb Ih��e1���tl��llIDS are Ihe Inhabitants o{o HAY, HUJ...LS, l\lIEAL, PIG MEAL• years ago, preceded by the dainty " tMilsses WBdred Donllldson and little flower girls--Misses Mnry Mar- and 30th (Fifth Suaday and Sat- of 1110 enrlh living on dlfferenl. sldo.Edith Mae Kennedy are at ho�e fCrom gnret and Curolyn Blitch-entered �rda,. B.f';��:URADY. ��:'::l:::<I�:'I�:�t�·':���I��:�I�::.at�r�l:�"1
FLOUR, CASE GOODS,
TOBACCOSt
.
Clticora College, Columbia, . ' the'living room, where they were met living north 01 the equat"" are ant1&-
.
• • • 10 8. m.-Scripture and s.ng,
Mr, uDd Mrs. J. S. West are leav- by Elder M, F, Stubb., who pro- 10:10-The Organized Sunday- claus to thOlle living
south or that line, FARMING TOOLS -
ing Snturdny for n visit to Mr, and nounced a ber.ediction upon the cou- B h unu v1ce
VCl'Bfl. The shad_ on one
pIe and their home. school, by Col.
Hinton oot. aide are cast toward the north and
Mrs. B. P. Maull, in Charleston, S·. C.
AI I
11 a, m.-Sermon, "Tho Scmday- upon t.he other towurd the ""uth. *
RIDING CULTIVATORS
U"S, "'. D, Olll'ff and Mr. Raw<lo'l
ter codngrntthu utiol�· an ice cou",e school us Related to the Church," Tho asclan. nrc the people who..In J' was serve·, WI . de Iclous old-fnsh-
and Mi.s Ulmo. Olliff left Tuesdnl' ioned pound cake, 1011'>\. Inman Foy, by
Rev. T. M, Christian. live 10 It lIond where, at 8 cert'lln tI.me AUTOMOBILE TIR;€,S AND ·;"US·E,o;;..
.
, 12 m,-Dinnel" or eneh year, they have DO shndows
I'
1 - -' 01-
ftr North Carolina, where they will Miss Lucy Blitch and Mills Kathleen r th /
I
2 p. m.-Song, /
at noon. All the IDhnbltnntH a ."
•.
_pend the summer. McCr.onn .ervinl: 2 :OEl lilt Im.-Sundny ...chool. nnd torrlfl IIK)ne
are osclano, they bovIne a
:M WED ·kl • .• tte u' . th .The gu""tH we7e nlked to register vertical Ill" twIce 8 year_
.
.
r, . . e e .s a n mg e their name in a book, Education, by Prof. R.
Y. Monts,
The peds"'an. are the Inhabltnnts SEE US FOR YOUR \"'1ANTS. WE CAN
IIAtional conventIOn of wholeanl. gro-
s 2:50-Teacher Training, by W, E, of the polnr circle, whose shadows dur- •
eer. in St. Loui•. He is representing
-
WHILE-AWAY CLUB. McDougald, Ing tI01ne porl1ons of the summel' must I
SAVE YO UMONEY ON THEM.
.... w. H. Goff Co, 3 :15 p,. m. - Sunday-schools and In the course or Ule day move entirely
• • •
. . Friday afternoon M,... A, F. Mi- MisisolU!, by Rey, J, H,' Wilson. atber�:,!!. f,011 toward every point
of
1,·, I 14 I I I I J ++++ I 1 I oi. n r I H.I I J I I I I'" I I I III trY111', and �rs, J, A, Dlxon and chll- kell entertained the While-Away club Dinnllr on ground. Saturday. _u.__ 'I .. -:II>
drea, of Gnffin, are m"kmg State.- at her home on North Main .troet,
bero their hollle and are residing on Six tables of progre••ive rook were MISS D'LOACH ENTERTAINS.
JOlUlll nvenue,
•.•
played ..Those present were Mesdames
Nt.l RiOOal'd· Brannen a former J, H, Whiteside, W. E. McDougald,
Bulloch county citizer.. , �ow a resi- J. W, J'ohr(sto�, Sidney Smith, C. p,
dent of Cuba, i. vi.iting hi. mother, Olhff, F: I. Wilham., B, A. Deal, J.
lin Dicey Kennedy, for 8eve.al days. M. Norns, J, G. Mays, Charles Pigue,.
• • • H, D. Anderson, W. D Anderson, VOrl.
:Mrs, Graham McKinnon and her E. Dekle, Troy Purvis, J. D, Lee, D,
""chter, Miss Allie McKinnon, of B. Lester, M, E. Grimes, Don
.
Bran­
)lowland, N. C,' are the guests of Dr, nen, Grady Smitb, J. G. Moore, Leff­
and Mrs, C. H. Parri.h for several ler Deloach, C, B. Mathews, P. G.
...,.., Franklin and M1"8. Mikell.
JlUTO .cO"IESi
tT"'svAVERan BROS. AUrO-MOTIVE @�
OWNING nr; auto is a moving picture of pleasant country
und pleasing experiences if your CRr is fitted out with the
convenienc·es that it needs to assure your comfort. This is
the fitting out station f'o r you to visit. I
(f -'§
��=-
The CITIZENS 1JANK
Netter, Georgia
BANKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE.
i. auured if windowa and porch
are protected with a'W'ninse,
We manufacture and t:an-y in
lItoca a complete line of porch
and window awnings, and
porch curtains; all fully guar­
anteed.
Send u� dimenoions of porch
Bnd windows, and we will quote
you prices,
'"Iand of Crete "Upending,"
In the elm"'" or a dh!l:n88lon �n tho
oullJect .r Crote e t tbe Royal Geo­
graph'",,1 rwcI�, Prot._L, J, Myres de­
RCT1bed two remarkable change. or,
,round l�eI that have oceurred there \
olnee cln ...lcol times, MYO the ·Sclentlfic
IAmerican,The whole Island hna swung npon an
axl._ tbe e..«Iem hnlf-!ltnklng and
th�west""" rising, !IO that wbere.. nBI""a""I.r... ftnd Splnruoojrn the nn­clent Q,l1nys and hftrhor works ore nO'\Iunder wnter, the lIttle Greek hnrhor 01
Phul.n.@nrnn. at the west end of the Is-I
Innd, Is now totnlly uphenve<1. so thnt I
one Cfln wnlk nbout on the ftoor of the
AncIent. hlll'bor. uprnlsed und dry.
Miss Enn Mae DeLoach delightfully
entertained a number of her friends
Saturday night to a party at her
home ncar Nevil.
Music was rendered and many in­
teresti,.g game. were played.
-
rhose jIlr""ent were Mi.."" Blanche
and Carnie Futch, Mamie Martin,
Mlltti., Eunice and Vadna Haygood,
Willie Waters, IIfBggie Mitchell, Moe
and Maude Nesmith, Bernice aLd Una
DeLoach, Ena Mae, Nita Jane and
Pearl DeLoach, and lIes81"8. Colman
Nesmith, Grady Miller, Herbert and
Golden DeLoach, Dugger Anderson,
Charles and Grady Neimith, Fred
Miller, Foster Rimes, Reginald Bragg,
Cecil Davis, Fred Lee, Bill Bowers,
Arleigh and Shatter Futch, Winford
C DeLoach, Dew.ey Martin, Leffler and
Birmuth Nesmith, Loren Nesmith
Hick Nesmith, Perry Haygood, Hu­
bert nnd Tom WatCl's, Owen Denmark,
Leon Byrd, Mr. sno Mrs. Grady and
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. DeLoach.
Chinese Englheer. Hate Toll.
In nn brooch of mOdeMJ progrpS8
h•• China a"\,nneed dnMng Ihe last
,.t:went�' yenrs morp than In engineer·In�, If we except. pCl'hnJ)R. mc'()lclne.The Oldllcse cl1!!lneer hns come tostnv. 1:1(' Is Ii tnl1ch·cl'il iclzeti PC','son,
nlHi the pl'lnrlpi\1 oh.ll�ctlon the Hfl-tO'
rlnte IIIndpl'll eng-in('C1' offers :I/,nlinRf
him Is rhIlt he rcf\l�es to \IIl{lergo I'h('
long nIHI t'ct}lnus period or ll'oinill�
nece��uI'Y In any bl'llnch of CllgltlP.e1"
Ihg l'oc1l1Y: if h<' Cflll lWcoTll(J nn f'ngln· !
ecr wlthont ::;oi1ln� his hnnd� Dr Inkl11f"
Io�'f hiS ('ont. he I� (Illite \\'illln� to PIl5l.''I. �E
0
�'''''ns Ilnving mnntered eng:inecring; Inll XCUrSlOn·.h object. to the toil "lid Llle <111"/)
. \\'orl<'wa�_To'.n Villages Arising. I Fa ]je s Via
YIJlnm!� Ii' th'�. \'lcinlty o.f �r. QII(ln'ltbJ, Fl'UUCC, nrc Iilernlly riSing G� '1' Georg. RaiphocnlxUl\e from their own ashes. Jentra of' 1'=' ·1....'ayConlr nlerl by • b,,:k of slone 1111,1 • :__ _ __ '. • J.D._:- __ 1WI .Lul1dlnJ: I1lnterl�lli. the urtlsuCls IIUVll i '
llIila�li3hcd a \Jig gr.inding ma('hlne Itll' THE.R1GHT·WAY
WiLl"" tbe dwrll! or tile 8hell'Shal·lliiiillij;;iiijiiiiiil;i�_i;iiiiii'.·ii�iUiiIii.·iiiii;ii1iiiiiiil=iiII_iiilttl r.d bOWleq I" reruu<)e Into mortar, �
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��! CALCIUM ARSENATE
SHOULD flE USED FREELY
,
,
�
• J� . • ..
PREPARATIONS TO USE THIS
CHEMICAL TO FIGHT THE
WEEVILS BEING MADE,
M,icon News.)
Atlanta, Gu., May 10.-Geol'gia's
only chance to muke a fail' crop of
COttOIl this ycar is by the use of cal­
cium arsenate to poison the boll wee­
vil.
This is the conclusion reached by
I the state department of ngricultu 1'0and the state department of ento­
mology. In view of the situation, it
is highly importnnt that the Iurrners
should be enabled to buy an adequate
supply of calcium arsenate. Other­
wise the cotton crop may be largely
destroyed.
With this end ill view there has
been appointed by J. J. Brown, OOIU­
missioner of :lffl'icultul'e and chair­
man of the state board of entomolo­
gy, a spec-iul committee of fertilizer
manufacturers und dealers to co-op­
erate with wurehousemen, fertilizer
men, supply mcrchar.ts and others
in placing un adequate supply of cal­
cium arsennte at the disposal of the
farmers,
Charles J. I'laden, of Atlanta, chair­
man of the committee, hai issued the
following statement concel'nillg the
situation:
! .
\
I Wovon InlO tlte TI1P.rNiU Shcellun Concert Oumpnny's entel'lulument II the
liTho &':0 best weapons :�guinst t�(}
golden thl'eud or ol'1glllollly. ?,llss Sheehan, the Inlmltnble reudor who leads boll weeVIl have boen losb In GeOl'gln
! the compony, will tl1l'lll yUli wilh hoI' nl'iglnul story of the sinking of the for the present yoar, Not having lhe
I 'J:itanlc--gl'lpplug tile henl'st1'lngs, yot checl�ing the tenn� In youI' eyes with 0 sC'ourge long cnough to realize its
touch of hUlIlor-t.he rl'hcresn Sheehnn \)rnl1d. And bountiful Vivian Des. dangel' out· fut'mers have failed in
Jardins, the fOl'crllo't F'l'el1(:h Inth. vIOllnls�, hilS some spol'kling melOlly-tales most c;ses to burn lip 01' plow under
to spiu for YOIl-lnrleed It Is ut Illnes dlfhclllt to suy whether her music or the deud cotton stalks and to clean
tler rudillut pel'�ollnlit:y wIns her the most nJlplnuse. Roland Shuter, the great
tenor soloist, cOUlpleles the personnel of this fille little COIll!>llllY. �_(_r. Sllllfer,
o'ut tho fence COl'nel'i and woods
In nddltlun to being n vOl'ulist of pl'omineJl(,C', Is n�so nn excellent planlst. al'ound the fields where the weevil
Each member ot the cOlllpuny will nut (ull to please the most critiC'll wbea hibernates, The other weapon, which
they llppear on the thil'(l dllY })l'O,g'I'lIlH of YOUI' CUlllIuunlty OhtlUU\Uqw.. is, carly planting', has been made im-
possible by the late spring, We must
now fight to weevil fuce to face,
"Two weevils as shown by govern­
ment inves�igations, will multiply in
a single summer to 2,700,000. The
fight is lost or WOII in the flrst in­
ning by keeping back the Ilumber of ,
insects at the cUrly laying time, The
weevil will eat any tender part of the
cotton plant and has sometimes been
known to eat okra. But they \vill
lay thoil' eggs nowhere except in the
,cotton square.
Experts of the U, S. Deportment
I of Agriculture, ,yho huve studied Lhe
'question for years urge that the far-
I mel'S watch the infestation of squares
I and when as many us five to eight pel'
cent of the squares appeal' to be iu·
fested, ther.. spray with calcium. arse­
nate. This is repeated about oace a
week, the application being earlier 01'
Inter according to the conditions, The
A fcntllrc or the second dny on your COllllllunll·y Chnul'nufJtlll progrom spruying costs around $6 to $12 an
;the Allprc8s AII-Slnl' OOl.npany-u sW'prlslugqull1'l'Cf of. fll'tiSt:S. Aftcl' hearing: acre fol' one yeur. If the rules are
,Thomus AI1111'CS lIull MUl'ce,llu Coyle pIny "The. oul uf tile Violins" you \\"�il I followed it should save in Georgia
:be ullllust sUI'e I"lIHt tho cOl1lpnny is rightly 11 1I}11t!d. t1'I1I8 ht':luLiful vlol1l1 I from :'!40 t $75 worth of cotton per
,melody WIIS composed by 1\'11-. Al\p)"o�s and he hus modo lile violins foirly
't'
�
0
"
·tall, to cHeh ollier, When you helll' the novel flute I\nd whistling- solos uyl acre. The supply of calCium arse-
�mliy Burton, "�'he 'VhlsUlng Flutist," yon will be onl"huslostic in your nate is very short and whoever gets
,assertlou that "All-Stltr" Is Indeed the nome for this fine compnny. any should place reservations now,"
� Don't miss tile GJ'flnu F'lnnle presented by the AII·Sturs-lt Is nothing Only a moderate supply of calcium
ishort of n cyclone ot melolly ond called IiA Riot of HUl'lllony" by, many en· arsenate is being produced in this
lthu81nStlC music lovers, You and yOUt·� could not do better tlllltl to spend a country it seems and the bulk is
,few houl's wltb tllese surpI'lsing entertainers. being b'ought by 'cotton' planters of
! the southwestern part of the belt who
"re familiar with the ravages of the
boll weevil and keep up against it an
unrclenting war. ,The apprehension
I in Geo"gia of those who are taking
the lead in the Ill!! tter, is that far­
mers will neglect to buy their supply
of calcium arsenate until the season
is far advanced. Then they ,vill find
that the deHlers have on hand a very
small stocl<.. '].'here will be no more
to buy from the manufncturers,
It is for the purpose of forestall­
ing such a situation that the commit­
tee appointed by Commissioner Brown
is making its appeal that merchants,
dealers in fertilizers, dealers in farm'
I supplies,
wur,ehousemen, etc., place
in store at the earliest possible mo­
mellt an adequate supply of the cal­
cium arsenute and hold it hi readi­
I >lOSS for sale to the farmers when they
will need it.
Millions of dollal's worth of cot­
ton is likel; to be lost or savea in
Georgia by the .uceess or failure of
the movoment launched by the cal­
cium arsenate committee, Commis-
sioner Brown estimates that fanners
generally speaking are thirty days
behind with their c""tem planting.
This, of course, creates an ideal con­
dition for tbe boll weevil.
('
. }
...
l.'he Boston LI,ht Opera Revue Is one ot your Community Chautauqutl
;features ou the opening day. Tbls talented company ot six attroetlve young
�tadles will please you with their new up-to·thc-mlnut·e soog's, costumes anti
,mUSiC, Such_ n�w populnr favorites as "Yokolumm Malt]," IiLlnger Longer
�tty" and "Keep on Smiling" will '0 a long way towards keeping you smiling.
When Miss McCul'thy cellos her Wily fULD your hearts with 11 goodly collection
!of old fashioned songs ami 1\1 Iss {Taylor slugs aut] plays the violin fol' you and
{the Ohudsey Trio drives the blues away with their sunshiny songs-then you
:wlU be gllld thot you ure spending your vacation at t.he Chautuuqua,
.
On account of the delay of tax
return blanks whic·h cased susper.sion
of l'eceiving taxes, I wish to state that
T will be in Stutesboro on Saturday,
May 15th and Monday the 17th, for
tho purpose of receiving taxos for
Bulloch county.
J. W DONALDSON,
Tax Receiver.
NOTICE.
'''_
STA.TESBORO COMMUNITY
CHAYTAUQUA
MAY 20 TO 24, INCLUSIVE
Statement Hoo 3 From The
PRlESBY11ElRIANS
T({)) The Public
The canvas for funds from the general public for the
build ing of our new plant is now in progress. Next week
we hope to make a definite statement of its success, and
we believe we will. Our reception by everyone 11as been
most cordial, and the response to our requests most gen­
erous. Without urging, and with cheerfulness, almost
all of our friends have given as much or more than we
had dared hope for. The generous good.will of the peo­
ple of Statesbo'ro and Bulloch county makes us happy, .
indeed and confident of success·
Our goal, however, is high and will be hard to reach.
It will be hard to see all and miss none. If, therefore,
you have not been solicited, stop one of our canvassers
and make your SUbscription for we will need it. We
desire all the people of our town and county to be joint
owners in our new plant, and it will take a little from all
to complete the task. We know you will help.
,
Gratefully yours,
W. E. McDOUGALD, Chairman
CHAS. PIGUE, ,Secretary
J. S. WEST, Treasurer
�--------�--------
Specials for Next Wee�
MEN'S COOL CLOTH AND PALM BEACH SUITS,
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AND THE WHOLE
OF NEXT WEEK, REGULAR $15.00 TO $22.50
VALUES FOR $12.95
$15.00 VALUES AT THIS SALE $10.50 and $9.75
ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT. OF ORGANDY.
AND VOILS, PLAIN, COLORED AND PRINTED,
REGULAR 75e AND S5e YD. GRADES AT S9c
WE ALSO HANDLE A BIG LINE OF UP-TO-DATE
MILLINERY. BE SURE TO SEE THIS LINE.
SPECIALS ALSO IN ALL OTHER LINES OF MER­
CHANDISE NEXT WEEK. COME AND CON­
VINCE YOURSELF OF THE BARGAINS.
.P�GE TEN BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MAY 13, 1920.
STRAYED-From Cleveland H. Par­
rish place nbout Jan. 18, one ycl­
.Iow and black-spotted sow. unmark­
ed, with six block and white spot­
ted pig-so marked split in rig-ht eat'
and split and cross nick in left cut..
Will pu v suitable reward. BROOKS
BR NNI�N. nt. 2, Statesboro, Gu.
(22a"r3lI1)
STRA YEO-From my place ill Bay
distri,t. on Monday nig-ht. blnck
horse. mule \wei..ghing about 900
poun<l!i. 9 years old; body recently
clipped j hend und lop's no+ clipped;
f'ront feet shod. Will pay suitnblc
reward. W. C. ILEIl, JR .. Pem­
broke. Gn., route 1; phone 31'l via
Pembroke (Urnny l tp )
COST TfN CfNTS TO
COllECT B G[NT CHECK
--'-
Automobiles···
FRANKLIN, 0 ",DSMOBILE, ,OAKLAND
AND SAMSON.
TRUCKS-White Hickory 1, 11/2, 21/2 and
3 y� ton capacity. (Continental Motor
and standard Equipment throughout.)
Oldsmobile and Samson Trucks. Sam­
son :Hon truck, $655 f. o. b. factory.
TRACTORS-Samson "Iron Horse," $630,
f. o. b. factory. Samson Model "M"
Tractor, 840 f. o· b. factor.
The Samson Co. is a branch of the Gen­
eral Motors Corporation. Watch their
goods.
Gasoline, Oil and Automobile Accessories.
Oldsmobile and Oakland Service Station.
Oldsmobile and Oakland Parts.
Firestone Tires and Tubes at old prices. ALL 0(' us to refer to it
More often.
There are many things to be
LOYAL to,
But with the same
I LOYALTYWe must be loyal to
I
God. This is the first essential.
Then most of us have
MOTHERS.
I Somebody said once that God couldReserve District No.6 Not be everywhere,So He gave us mothers.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE I It may be that there are othersFIRST NATIONAL BANK Whom we love and to whom weOUGHT to prove our
lit Statesboro. in the utnte of Geo rgia, at the close of business May 4. 1920.' LOYA LTY.
-,
I PEOPLE are not r.aturally bad.RESOURCES ,EVERYBODY has somebody else who
I IS TRUSTWORTY.1. aLoans and discounts, including rediscounts (except those ,Distrust makes men distrustful.shown III band c)
----------------.:------------------$697.951.501
B I It th h . "5. U.S, Goyernment .ecuritie. owned: e oyu 0 e urnan lace anu
aDeposits to. secure circulation (U. Iil. bonds, TRUST somebody.
par value ------ $50,000.00 A combination of
f Owne� and unpledged <_�-------- 54,800.00 104,800.00ILOYALTY AND TRUST,8. Stock III Federa.1 Reserve Bank (007. of subscrlptlOr.)____ 3,000.001 W'II t blish . ili: t.i9. nValue of banking house. owned and unincumberedc.L c ; ; 31,500.00 I I es a IS our CIVIIZR Ion
10. Furniture and fixtures_______________________________ 2,902.70
lAS
true "S the blue of the mountains
12. Luwj1j]1 resenve with jl·ederal.Rescrve Bar.k______________ 41.410.87 And as.deep as the
wa,tel's
of the sea.
14. Cash III vault and net amounts due from nut.lonul banksc c , , 62,64Q.71 Be LOYAL
111: Net amounto due from banks, bunkers and trust companies DON'T -MAKE A MAN UNWORTHYIn the United States (other than included III Items 12. 13,
17-. °Ch!�kS-;':;-o-th��-b';_nk'_in-the-'_a_;;;�-cit;-;'�-to"��-';-s-;ePo;t: 16.552.341
BY DISTRUST. I
ing bank (other thar: Item 16)________________________ 869.15: FEDERAl I LOAN "8ANKS''fotal of Items 13. 14, 15. l6, and 17 $ 80,061.20. i Ii J_18. Checks on banks located outside of city at' town of report- .
ing bank and other cash items________________________ 18.08 RUN SHORT DE FUNDS19_ Redemption fund with U. S. 'freasurer and due from U. S. r . \ F .Treasurer _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ 2,500.00
10. Interest earned but not colJected-approximate--on Notes
and Bills Rec'eiveuble not pust due____________________ 2,300.00 UNABLE TO MAKE FURTHER
----I LOANS TILL NEEDED LEGISLA.
Total
---------------�i�_;;I'i:'I�I�;----------------$966,445.351I 'TION IS ENACTED.,, , . $10000000 Patrons of the federal loan banks,22. Capital stock paid III -------------------------------- ,. d th h i' db23_ Surplus fund 125.000.00 un .' ose w a ave contemp ate e_
24. a Ulljdivide-d profits $28,410.08 Icomlllg patrons, Will regret to learn
bLess currer_t expenses. interest and taxes I!aid 16,276.21 12,133.87 that ce,tain impediments have ariseniii. Interest and discount collected or �rc<hted III advance of 1 which have mude necessary the with-matunty and 1I0t earned-(approxlmate) -------------- 2,300.00 d Iff281 Cire�llltinglnoteli outstullding . 47,900.0� rawu a uture loans by the bunks
:13. Cashier's cliecks on own bunk outstandll\j( 1,004.56 for the present.
Total of Items 29. 30, 31, 32, ar.d 33 $1,004.56 I The daily papers have recently hadDemand depo.ita (other tha!" �ank depo.ito) .ubjeet to Re- something to say in regard to the.ene (depQslt§ payable wlthm 30 days): . ..
34. Individual depQsits subject to cheek 393,852.36 matter, from whIch ,It IS made to ap-
86. Certificates of deP'lsit due in less than 30 days (other than 'pear that farmers 'will not be able to I
for money borrowed -------------------------------- 12,172.14 receive further service from these \
Total of demaud d�posits �o�her than b"nk deposits) .su.bject banks until after the supreme courtto Reserve. Items H, 35. 36. 37, 38, and 39_--$406,024.50 \. 1 ' ,.
Time depo,.ita lubjeet to Relene (poyable after 30 days I passes. on the SUit r.OW pendlllg With
or subject to 30 days or more notice, and postal Ilhe view of testllIg the vahdlty of
savings),: the fann loan act.
40. Certificites' .of depo.sit (ot!'er than for money bo�rowed). - 272,082.42 The contention seem to b th t 't
Total of tIme depOSita subject to reserve. Items 40. 41, 42, I' ., 51 .
e a I
alld 43 . $27�,082.42 IS unconstltutlOna to permit the fed_
, eral ,land banks to issue bonds for
Total , � 3966,445.35 fur.ds and loan to fnQ!lers without
ST.ATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch, ss: I p�)!ing II ta�, which they arc excmJPt
'1, W. M. Johnson, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
flom undel the present act.. T.le
that the above st:atement is true to the be"t of my knowledge and belief. twelve federal farm loan banks have
W. M. JOHNSON. Cashier. loaned something over three hundred
CORRECT-Attest: million doll"l's to farmers at 5 \!. pel'
FUED ,T. LANIER, cent interest on from five to forty
�. �,'I:llP6��us years time, and it is regarded as pos-
Directo;.. Sible thnt the aet Will be amended
----------------'----------......:===::..._ plaCing n tax on the bonds which will
be llCCeSS[H-yly incl'c!lse the rate of
6FH.o M 0 N E Y 6fH.o � inl rcst alld the banks will lhen I'e--/( -/( � Slime business in the usual wny.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LAND� AND CITY PROPERTY. �I ---- .. -Low rate of intel'est and small commission. You can borrow for � He Ft!:ct. l.ike a New MAu.
allY length of time from 30 days to 5 years, ""
I Rheumatic pains, backache, pilirll!
YtJu may Pl'lY monthly, year1y or nt expiration of cont1'act. No "= in sid(!s, sore muscles, stiff joints or
application to small receive prompt attention, No applicatIon �! !IIi I(nlw�ys tired" feeling are usuallr
t I f th 'I bl ,.... sym]Jtoms uf disordered kidneys. W,00 arge ,or e money aVaJ a c.
� I
W. Wells, Toquin. Mich., wl'Ites: "IOld loans renewed und money received on shalt notice. Rill 01 my feet most of the time and
IF RED T. LAN I E R \I(ct lolled. But after taking Fokr• '. • • 0 I Kidney Pills 1 feel like a new man.i,FIr.t Na!:;;.:��;::.D�;'J:.:;J...N._.,.,.y.o �::.;..�:;..:.r.:::.�....... ���IlIPt acton. Sold by Bullocb Drull
R�w�n MnWr &, Su��IJ ��.
Successors to Thackston Motor Company.
I
Charter No. 7468
Subseribed and sworn to before me
tbis 11th day of May. 1920.
·L. E. BRANNEN,
Notary Public.
DON'T WASTE FEED
If you ar: feeding �alanced rations you're
wasting food units and food units cost moner.
Feed Red Mil l Hog Feed. 1l j� best fur the
Southern hog raiser. It Is perfecrly bnl anced
and eliminates waste.
\Vrite for "Mor-e Pork Per Dolla r", our In­
Icresting booklet which tells you exactly how 10
raise pork most economically. It's free to any
hog raiser.
The Nntionnl MilllnlJ Com­
pany Brund on any buR' Is YOllr
guarantee of purity and worrb,
Look for Ir+demnnd tt+wber­
ever l'OU buy feed. It your
dealer can't 8u'pply you. write
us and we wllt eee that you nrc
eunplled.
•
·:DOLtY DIMPLE
·READY - MIXED FLOUR
'lle flower of
All Flours
�HEART
OF! THE
GRAIN
PLUS
THE-ART
OF',THE
BRAIN"
THE FINEST
AND H!GHEST
QUALITY OF
SHORTEST
PATENT
SELF-RISING
FLOUR IN
THE WORLD
c
Mined in the South's
Finest Flour Mill
I _It DoUy Dimplo'" iR Jl fine, bigb
patent tJour tJl&t eon(.n.w the
very tineat of the wheot berry
&n� in &ddUion is (1 roady.rni.rcd
(sett·risi..a,.) tloor t,ilut make!
baking faiJU_''85 cnknoW'u.
-A tine ('.amhrre (loU to be hact
'.-ar-:-_"'J froln eaeh sack.
ARKADELPillA
MILLING CO .
"We Nevel' Sleop"
P..rkadel.phia, Ark.
,
.
"
VI. H. GOFF CO., Distributors
Statesboro, Georgia
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THE REXALL 'STORES'
y
May
20th,
I" ..
2�nd,
, --t
23rd
J
May
20th,
22nd,
23rd1
-.
THREE DAYS ONLY
Thursday: Friday, and Saturday
BALLARDVALE JAM WHAT IS A ONE CENT SALE? It is a sale where you buy an item at the regular MANY OTHER ITEMS
price-then another item of the same kind for Lc- As an illustration: The stan- BESIDES THESE PROD.
dard price of Rexall Tooth Paste is 25c. You buy a tube at this price, and by paying .
Ic more, or 26c, you get two tubes. Every article in this sale is a high-class standard UCTS YOU WILL FIND
piece of merchandise, just the same as we sell you every day at regular prices and AT ATTRACTIVE Prices.
have sold you forveara. _
A NEW WAY OF ADVERTISING-This sale was developed by the United Drug
35c SYMONDS 'IN Co. as an advertising plan. Rather than spend large sums of money in other ways to
COCOA 2 for 36c convince you of the merit of these good, they are spending it on this sale permitting us
Made from the pure cocoa beans. Unex- to sell you a full-size package of high grade standard merchandise for Ic, It costs
celled in quality without all,y adult�rat10ns.
money to get new customers, and the loss taken on this sale will be well spent if the
SYMONDS IN FLOVOR- goods please y,ou.
INGEXTRACT --------H-O-U-S-E-H-O-L-D--R-E-M-E-·D--IE-S-·-A-N-D--T-O-IL-E-T--G-O-O-D-S-------------
35c Vanilla 2 for 36c
40c Lemon 2 for 41c
ONE CAN OF JAM FOR ONE CENT.
Twenty-five ounces of delightful Jam.
made from luscious. full-bodied Concord
Grapes, grown in tbe famous New York
arnpe district.
Standnrd price
One Can
t
75c
This sale
Two Cans
76c
CASCADE LINEN
r�Ie!)�' A delig-htful prepar.
ation, made of the fin­
est Italian Talc. double
bolted and purified.
Contnins the com­
bined perfumes of
lIoses. Jnsmine. helo­
trope and lilac.
This sale
Two Pounds
51c
Standard price
One Pound
SOC
ASPIRIN TABLETS
GUTH'S HONEY
and
CREAM CAROMELS
•
aW:its :::�iO� fUI�u;::�:
of rich caramels that
melt in your mouth. The
25c Rexall Foot Powder 2 for 26 $1.00 Septone Hair Tonic 2 for $1.01 cases. gift par excellence,
A pleaslne item in a convenient packuae Beautifies and stremrt.hens the hair. 50c Milk of Ma�lIeBiu, 12 oz bottle 2 fOl' 51c
25c Rexall Liver Pills 2 for 26c 25s Laxative Aspirin Cold Tablets 2 for 26c Its uses arc known. Do we need to say Standard price This sale
Each package contains 100 Pills. Ev- Guaranteed to get rid of that cold or more than. Rikel'-l!'akes it? One Box Two Boxes
evrone guaranteed safe. sure and lax- money back. .'. 25c Purgative Pills 2 for 26c 65c 66c
atlve, 26c Peroxzone Vamshmg Cream 2.for 26c For relief of constipation. billiousness,
25c Rexall Eye Wash 2 for 26c Just �or a friendly tip we mention sun. torpid liver arid other associated dis. ._._ ... _ ..... __ . .... .
A full one ounce bottle. Very efficient burns rand freckles. orders
.
and soothing for all eye troubles. 26c Spring Tabs •. Rike's ------72 for26c 50c Rexall Almond Cream 2 for 61c REX�LL TOOTH PASTE25c Rexall Baby Talcum 2 for 26c Ju.st as egective III June as III Ap!11 If All k it . There is none better.
A lUl'g� sized can just made for the you are 1H need of the old fashioned
now I s use. .
baby. Baby just can/t be happy with. Sulphur and Cream of Tartar comb inn- 50c Bouquet Ramee Talcum ---- 2 f�r 61c
out it. tion. The payment of �1.00 per can WlII not
35c Rexull Analgesic Bal 2 for 36c $1.00 Bouquet Ramee Face Powder l�sU''re finer quafitv or an equal quan-
Very similar to an imported prepara- 2 for $1.01' tlty of powder.
tion. Just the thing for all neuralgic Soft. delicate. pleasinlt to all. Just ad, 35c Rexull Antiseptic Tooth Powder ----
pains. mired by the Indies because it_adheres -t .2 �or 3.6c
60c Senafig , Riker's. 7% oz. 2 for 61c' to the skin. White, Flesh. Brunette. The envy of ourl competitMs.• The;y
Represents Sena and Figs. known by 75c Petrofol, Riker's. 16 oz. 2 for 76c wonder how so mucb of such high Quah; �---------------
all as pleasant laxatives. One thinlt A mineral oil preparation to correct ty Tooth Powder can be sold for so ht- .L ., �'-,
, children will take. cionstipatioll. An 'enemy' to chro ric �Ie money. Klenzo Tar SnamJ)90 Soap
A ve'ry Inrge' cake. and an excelltio'nal
"
bargain. To those who like to use ta't"
soliv'for 'th� treatment ot the hnfr'we can,
assure that in this soap they ure obtainingl·
what We believe to be tbe 'finest cake of
soap. for the money. on the market. Be
s�re
. to try at least a few cakes of this
A perfect dentifrice. antiseptic and de­
odorant. Cleanses and whiten. the teeth.
C�m'es out flnt on the brush.
Standard price
One Tube
25c·
This sale
Two Tubes
26c�,
Stan'dard 'price
Ope Cake
25c'
VIOLET DULCE VANISHING
CREAM
Safe nnd very pleasant. Just the kind you need. It clean­
ses" beautifies and truly makes the skin like velvet. It is one
These are genuine Aspirin Tablets. Each 'of the creams that help you retain that youthful look.
con.taining- 5 grains. Made in America. STANDARD. PRICE THIS SALE
Packed one dozen in a box. two dozen in u
ON,E JAR TWO JARSbox and 100 in bottle.
Stnndard price This sale 60c 61c
100, $1.00 2 bottles $1.01
24's. 35c .. 2 boxes. 35c
12's, 20c 2 bpxes. 21c
MAXIMUM TwO-QUART _ �.
FOUNTAlN SYIUNGE'
This is on. of 'the finest Syringes that can, be manufuctur.ed.
The quality is extra fine. This Syringe is guaranteed agaimlt
inperfection in manufnctUl·C for one year.
STANDARD PRICE
,)NE SYRINGE
$2.50-
This sale'
Two Cakll.t;_
.
/ 26t-
M'�dicated Skin'SJap
Produce. a softf, creamy 1athor. is rec-.
ommended very bigbly and keeps tlie skirr'
sOft and ,'healthy. If used once. you will
not be without It in your borne.
Just the thing you arc look­
ing for; A wondedu.! value of
delightfully
. perfumed hig-h-
----------.--------------.!....------------------------
STATIONERY, SUNDRIES AND HOUSEHOLD NEEDS.
HARMONY
, Liquid Shampoo
Itrade liquid Boap.
always used.
'. Standard price
One Bottle
SOC
Once used.
This sale
Two Bottles
SIc
. Cascade Envelop�s .
Standard' price This ""Ie
• 'fwo Packag.. Four Packag-es
35c 36c
Standul'd price
One Boltle
This sale
Two Bottle.
$1.00 $1.01
lfHIS'!SA<L£
TWO' SYRINGES
$2.51
soap.
Standatd price
One 'Cake
2S'C
MAXIMUM HOT-WATER BOTTLE CHARMONA FACE POWDER
The largest selling
where i. $2.50 each.
for one year.
STANDARD PRICE
ONE BOTTLE
$2.50
bottle in. the' world. The price every­
Full two-quart capacity. Guaranteed
The real periect face powder, in the lhree desired tints.. Has
III the qualities Milady looks for'in the higher priced packages.
Try it and be convinced.
STANDARD PRICE
ONE BOX
35c
..
THIS' SAJ;E'
TWO 'BOXES
36c'
THIS SALE
TWO BOTTLES
$2.51
(iOe Fensdale Linen Writing Paper 2 for 61c
35e Ca5eade Linen Envelopes � for 36c
SOc Cascade Lille,.. Pound Paper 2 for 61c
12c Rag Envelopes 2 for 13c
10c Roxbury Writing Tilblets 2 for 11c
(Both ruled and plain. Extra value at this price)
'5c Pencil or Pencil Clips 2 for 6c
(Prevents loss of much needed accessoties.)
10c Paper Drinking Cups, 25 in package 2 for 11e
(Very handy to have in' emergency eases.)
15c Fahrio Finish Envelope. 2 fOr 16e
10c Pencil Erasers 2 for 11e
75c Hai� Brushes 2 for 76c
51c' Powder Putfs __ � 2 for 16c
25c Klenzo Tar Shampoo Soap 2 ior 26c
250 Rexall Medicated Soap 2 forj!6e
$1.00 Aspirin Tablets, 100 in bottle 2 far $11.01
5e Chevrng Gum _, + 62 for 6c
5c Mints , .. 2 for 6c
This .. Ie
Two Cakes.
16c
RElXALL TOILET SOAP
A splen'dld" Kl'ade of
hard milled soali. Does
not 'become sqft and
waote!ul: . A clean frag­
rant· and 'absolu�ely pure
Soap. '
Standard 'price
One Cake
15c
The 'Rexal Store
•
•
.
• GeorgiaStatesboro, ..
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BIGGER PENSIONS FOR
CONFEDERATE VETERA�S
CROCKERYWARE.
IF THERE IS ANYTHING IN
THIS LINE YOU NEED,
COME AND SEE US
AT
J. O. Martin's I Oc StorePROPOSED BILL OF HON. A.. S.
ANDERSON MEETS HEARTY
APPROVAL.
(Augusta Cluo nicle.)
IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR
To crO\\11 our great nvo fill.' ju-ogrnm comes the m1l91('111 trlumph or tile
seasou, wettrnan's famous Cosmopnrlum Orcbestrn, proclnlmed by nil us the
"orche.tra or orchcstrns." r.oon weumnn, Illsllng'ulslied Itusstan violinist nnd
conductor, heads this company ot urtlsts, which numuera nmong litem Percy
Holmes. �rt�nlest UOy nrnnntst ; .lulfo<:t Ostnu , I,', encn plnntst nnd former
ccompnnlst for Mmc. Onlll Curci, l£dwol d Adulnum, violinist, nntl othor�lllellted plu�OIS An odded ntllllllloll with tho CoslIlopolltan Ordwsttn Is
Miss Ethel 11111 I in,[!ton, c('lebTnlNl OIH'IIILle sapI',lnn Miss BUllington hns
tacored n personal trlulllph f1mollg- CIH1111111HI1H\ pHlrolls, nnd her uppcnral1ce Itt
',our Oommunlty Chnlllnuql10 "III be 1111 c,cnt or Intclcst
The prog'lflllls for both nfiOlnoon und e\'enlnf,t' f\re slllprlslng In their
variety of selections Such populnr nUlIliJors liS "Tho Cloci, Store," "The
UDflnl�hctl S,}mphony," "lluIl�tlllnll DU11CO," "Tho 1.11110 I.ond 'old lor" nnd
"Stars nnd Stl Ipes" hnvc boon !'whc<1uleti JOI oHch pel fOllllnllcc. This phcl1oln.
,enal orchestrn will plcnse olll !lIHi .'Ollllg "It II lIIuny (11'01"110 lTI('loLlIf's, no" It,Y
numbers, song-s, solos 1l11f1 01'�!l11 'lIluslc Whf'n the OlchCSllU UppCUI9 on
ISunday n proglnm of snclcd I1ll1sle Is Ilillstlcnlly plesented
--------� --------------------
Hon A S Anderson, of Millen, IS "Nothing kept me on the payroll
to ir.troduce at the coming session of of the l lf ino is Meter Co. but Tanlac,
the legtslature, a bill to make larger for I had already made arrangements
the pensions which Georgia IS paymg' to give up my position when I began
to Confederate Veterans, taking It," stud G. C. James, who
The papers throughout the state are lives at 1419 Ft'anklln Ave., Spring­
approving the proposition. The Syl- field, III.
varna Telephone this week is recorn- HI had suffered from rheumatism
mending it to the favorable cousldera- and stomach trouble for 15 yeats,"
tio n of the ublic, saying he conti r ucd, "and got III such bad
"It should be deemed a prlvilege shape I could hardly get about. The
by every tux payer 111 the state to be rheumatism was especially bad In my Iallowed to co ntribute his little mite legs lind sometimes my left leg wouldIn additionnl taxes, should It be nee- swell to twice Its normal size. My
cssai y to do so, for the CUI e nnd sus- kidneys were also In such a condition
tenar.co of these brave men or th 1 could seldom get a good night's
Sixties whom we love to honer and I est, and so fur as ea ting was con­
P'UISC, but most of whom need some- I ;01 ned-well, befole.
I begun taking
thing mere substantial than words, I'anlac I had not enjoyed a meal 111 ����������������!:!::!:!������:.=.�.=..:====
f'or even the youngest of them has yeats I suffered so f'rorn indigestion,
now passed beyond the yea I s of ac- and
I had such diZZY spells I would
tlvlty and IS not himself able to enl n hav? to l1e dowll. I became to weak
sust�nunce." J often gave out completely while at
Tho Telephone adds'
WOIk und thcy would have to take me
lilt will only be a little i.\hile IOIlJ;(!I'
homo
Illiia cal', so It IS a wonder [heldtl t th t t' II h th up at n1n C sa e WI ave 1.0 poy eso HOno day one of the men I workpenslon:;;-for eVClY yeal' we �ne the WIth suggested that r by Tanlac, undIllnl,s glow thll1l1el' and hOto the '1\b-
Us long HIS 1 live J will plfllSC the daysence of loved ones �lIHI famliJar
1 bought It, fOl I haven't a truce offuces. SOOI1, ah, SOOIl, the last onl! I hcuITIutlsm now and I cat evel'ytillngwill huvo passed over the IIVOI, and set befoto me without bad aftel­
we will huve left With us ollly thell effects. The diZZY spoil. are thmgshullowed memoly and the history or of the past, and my kl(lr.eys neVelthell' splen,lid deed.. Let us, thon, bothel me lIny mOl e; every night Ibegrudge them nothmg dUring thCll' sleep like a log, and I weight Just 38rew remamlllg years, but give glad- pounds more than I did when \ be­
Iy whatever may be necessary to g.ln takmg Tunlac. I feel twentyIllake life comfortnble and happy for years younger and am In PCllcC't
them, so long Us God pel mlts them heulth, and thel e IS notillng in the
to abide with us." wOlld I would tuke for the good Tan-
ThiS IS tI ue. The handful of the.e lac has done me."
oattle·scall·ed men who wete 111 the Tanlac IS sold 111 Statesbolo by W.
1920 Memollal parad" In Augusta-- H. ElliS Co., dl·ugglsts.--(Adv.)
the roll clill of members of the Au- _
J. O. Martin's I Oc Store
Muo;e
Discard your old tires. New ones have
advanced in price from 25 to 33 1-4 per
cent.
Bring that blow-out or rim-cut tire
aroun,d to us. We will fix it if it can be
fixed. We guarantee our vulcanizing
to give entire satisfaction.
If yOu should need new tires we have
as good as can be bought--Goodrich
and Barney Oldfield.
( 29ap12tc)
I
I l' ..."1islc t. the .nlversnl Inngulll: II longun,go thRt all enD unclelstnnd
The young und old, the rich nnd poor meet on common ground when lIstenlllg
,to the melodies of booutltlll lIluslc.
Mend Issohn, 'Vngner, Verdi, Otr'enbnch, Rossini or Sl Snens-the music
of. thrse and other great mRsters Is within rench of (\.11 It Is to b� hnd pl'nc�
t1cnlly fol' the nsldng Toduy, Progress hus given us the,best thero Is III music
at the lowest cost, lho phonogrRph, the plnno, the mnsl '01 con CCI t nnd the
ChnllwuquR. )s thOle ony reuson "hy a cOlllmunlty should go "music-hungry?"
Music Is us nc(;cssnry to our life 8S the thln,l!s we cnt and ,yenl' nnd uso.
Perhnps we don't renllze how nocesSliry hnJ'lllony nnd melody lenlly ore.
\Vlthoul IILuslc In the church nnd In tho home, onr IICo would be InCiting In n.
"something''' which draws llS close together unel llIokes (01 better thuughts nnd
acts Thnt "somcUllng-"-n vltnl pnrt of our C\'crydllY life-Ie collerl music.
An1 nUlnctiOD that comes to om' towD ofTcllng that type of Illuslc which
acts ns tonic to our cV(lJ'ydny lifo should be well received nnd well attended.
The coming ('ol1lTllunlty Ohntttouqlll\ will provide that type of mllslcnl enter·
talnmont \\ e should nil Illlll<e the most of It for music is one of the potent
tactors III nUl lives
gustu Camp who have passed away
dUI'lng the past twelve months--she\Y
how r[ll'ldly the soldle"s of the War
Between the States al e being gath­
ered to their fnthel s. Georgia must,
tenderly, and "tell, care for them
whlle they are stili With us.
---­
COUGHED NIGHT AND DAY
John Vognue, Elberton, G.'.
writes: "I coughed night and da}'
and my throat wa. raw and sore. I
got a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar and my condition began to jm.
pl'ove and in a few dnys I WIIS ft8 weU
as ever. In my opinion Foley'S Is the
best cough medlcme made." BeR
for colds, <!roup, whooping coulfh.
Children like it. Sold by Bullocb
Llruj( Co.
Cut Thil Out--Jt Is Worth Money.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip. enclose with 5e to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield Avenue. Chicago. IlL,
\fnting your name and address clear­
ly. You will receive in return a trial
package containing Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound, for coughs, colds,
and croup, Foley Kidney Pills and
Foley Cnthnrtic Tablets. Sold by
Bulloch Drug Co.
GREATEST CHAUTAUQUA SYSTEM
FAMILY
ALL WELL? Folks of common
undel'stnndlng
Know that ,I! ess
makes one C'Om­
mnndl11g'.
And the cntlcs
who know less,
Like u. bettel
when we dl ess.
--Dall1ty DOlothy
IT ISN'T FAIR for any man to
cl'ltlci!:!c a woman fOl' lOVing
clothes. She tlles to understand
his Cigars and love fOI the sport­
mg page. and so why s\lOuldn't he--well. he should th"t 5 all.
The women, bless 'em, arc
doing all they can to conserve
the natloJi\'s suppltes. They al e
haVIng theil' last yem's dresses
and SUits cleaned and done ovel
And they say they Ole mighty
well sutlsfied With OUI work
in bottles or at fO'lIltajll�
P",ared�bo�7':��'Eo���I�; ClUcqGlo
? When Your
Friendl Alk That, Can
You Always Say "Yes 7"
ruts the Gay Policeman of the Toyshop
.
I Command YOU- I
-to .pend Five HapRY Days at the Jwrlor Chau­
taUqUii.
-to take part in All the New Exciting Game&-evel'7.
Mornin,.
-to hear the Wonderful Stories from the Four Cor­
Bers of the Earth-every Afternoon,
-to be one of the Merry Marlcmettes i. the Funny
Parade an,! Play Festival which is held the Ni,ht Be­
fore the Bt, Chautauqua opens.
-to iet ready for the Indian Campfire Supper and
Pow-wow on the Third day,
-to have lots of fun "Dressing up" and "Playacting"
on the Fourtll Afternoon of the Chautauqua-when
the Wonderful
PEPTO.MANGAN BUILDS RED
BLOOD
,Cold, sparkling Ward's Orange.Crush­
what a' refreshing delight after hot, dusty
driving!The Happy Family i. the One Where
Everybody Has Red-Blooded.
Health
Ward's Lemon·Crush-the companiora
.drink to Orangc.Oru:;h-is cquaU"
delicIous I
These drinks derive their dellclou.
flavors from fruit otls pressed from.
freshly.plcked oranges or lemon••
combined Wlth pure sugar and CltriC
actd (the natural acid OfCltruS fruiu).
Ch,ld, en should �ot be pale and
,,,an. Women should not be tired,
weak and blue. YOUl.g gills should
not be sallow listless and nnemic.
Men should n�t feel run-down aftd
poorly
Poor health and lack of Vitality
al'e often merely the I esult of impov­
erished blood.
Gude's Pepto-Mangan IS for peo­
ple whose bodies suffer from lack of
pi opel' blood �10U l'lshment. Pepto­
Mallgan el1llches the blood and in- "•..,.a.;::;JIU����"'II.I�.;,.I""..II
CI eases the numbet' of healthy 1 cd
blood cells, whICh Ule so necessary
to curry the proper nounshment, vlg. 6==============",;
OI'OUSI.ess, alld stlength to every part � � �����������������������������
of the body. �+++.I-+++++++++++++++-t.+++++++++..-+-t.++-t'+++-I'+++++++++++++++++++�
It col1.tains the ve�'yI propelltle.
that are so SOlely needed to bUild up
thill, watery blood. PhYSICians call
It the Red Blood Builder.
For your convenience Pepto·1\fan.
gan is PI epal'ed Ir. two forms, lIqUid
aTid tablet. Both co'ntalll exactly Ihe
some mediCinal value
Insist on the genuine Pepto-Man­
gan. To be sure you are bUYll1g the
genUIne Pepto-Mangaln, ask your
druggist for "Gude's." And be sure
, AT THE tho name "Gude's" IS on the packatie.
,
����ity Chautauqua'\ -A;';;�l Cff.
j.AMlRlCA'S GItl.ATtosT CHAUTAUQUA SVITiiI ��
TOYSHOP PAGEANT
will be (lven and all the grown-ups will be invited t.
come and see what a fine time you all have.
'
I
-Come Every Day and Have a Good Time!
.
.j
I
For $1 Plus 10c. War Tax DON'T' ,, ,
Y.u call have all theBe GOOd times and
�BO
lee the ,erformlt.nces of the Itl,
hautaltClua. You can hear the splendid
rehe.tra and all the musical attrae­
... , "FI.e Feathen," the bl� pia),.
•••••a), otaer •• table featurea.
.f
- �-- ....
-=-=--=--_ . .......::.
.... _. -_._--
STATESBORO
COMMUNITY
CHAUTAUQUA
May 20-24, lnclush'e
t JONES MOTOR CO.I JIMPS C, JONES H. P. JONES ,JESSE M, JONES
t·I-+++·I-++++++-:·+·I-++++++++++++++.f ·+++++++-t+H++++++++++++'H-+-t+�
BU LI�OC }-'I r}-'lM :I��,S
AND S'l�ATESBORO NE'W'S
I,,.ll,,ci. Tim.l, Elt.bl!.bed July, 189Z} COD.oHd.ted J ....u.ry zz, 1917.� .....bora NewI, Elt b M.rch, 1900. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 20, 11120. VOL. 29-NO. I
BY COALATION OF DELEGATES
SUCCEED IN DEFEATING AD­
MINISTRATION FORCES.
SOUTHERN BAPTISTS PLAN BIG STATE CONVENTIONS UNoITE IN LEROY COWART,
COUNTY POLICEMEN RELIEF WORK FOR AGED MIN- ENDORSEMENT or WILSON'S Chmn Entertainment Com.ISTERS. MAGNJrICENT LEADERSHIP. STATE O�' GEORGlA--ExecutlveA I M 19 T d I t Depmtment, Atlunta, Gil.t anta, ay .-- wo e ega IOns
PLACED ON THE JOB
Wa shingtun, May 15 --Chattanoo- If I d b11 there was ever room to ou t On MIlY 17th, and to continue forto San l",anC15CO were elected by t • gn was today chosen for the next that the Democracy oj' the Union IS one week the Geo rgia D,VISIOIl of theDemocratic state convention wlllCIl convention city by the Southern Bap- I I II tl - stunc Il1g loynl to t ie pal ty, mu ltip y- AmOl'lCUR Legion Will begin a driveclosed It. sessiona here ear y to oJ. BULLO£I'I FALLS IN LINE WITH trst convention after a fight by the IIlg evidences should satisfy the most to Increase ilts rnembershrp. 'I'hisafter going on record •• refusing '0 OTHER PROGRESSIVE COUN- adherents of Hot Springs, Ark The skeptical. o rgu n izatio n bears the same relation.indorse President Wilson's adminje- TIES OF STATE. date Will be May 1l.
tration, the Vel SUllies treaty and the
.llllo-" count took another ad-
What Southern. Bupti ts are doing
From the day's r.ews of today, we ship to the veternns of the great
1 f ti t th " Y take mention of co evcntions held III World IVSI' as do the Confederateeague 0 IHl 10n15 covenan WI res-
1111
providing reliel Io i the aged nun- .<.
ervattcns, �I
..a.e sdt•P t�wardhthe czz: of isters a: d their families and estab- three states outside of Georgia. All Veteruns to the Will' Between theTI . t d f � aw an. orrrer 1f en s e p ace on except our own stnnd true to the States and the Spn nish \VUl' veteransre mnjori Y compose 0 support-
d 'I d t t lishing un annuity for m truste rg afterers of Unite. Stutes Senator Snith "y • on ay mormng \YO coun y they le�ch the age of 68 was set Democratic udrni njst.rat.ion und Ill.
to the War With Spuin.
and Thomlls E. Wat.on, befote 'Ile po,Lic.men whose duty It Will ?e tOI forth In the annual report of the Re-
United In endorsement of the p,eSI- Among ollter laudable purposes,
conventIOn adJourned elected del.- ·fov�r the counttYtahndl to rur. down of- h.f and AnnUity Board as presented dent. If thel e ever "'as room to the Legion IS deSigned to create at t t d t d dales "". s aglllas e aw. .' doubt which dele"ation to San Fran- SPlnt of comradosillp IIl110r.g thosega es unlns ruc e a. 0 can I
<'eo ,\\'.lt6n ."nd. Edwald Bran- .. to the Southern Baptist ConventIOn bbut ordered to vote only fOr cand,- '" ." a t d b D WilL f d f <>ISCO Will be 111 good company, It IS who offered their lives for us, und
date favOiable to the prlllcipies m- ,nre employed by the boald of coun- ; �y y r. Id IlIm unsta°r
0
only necesslllY to wutch the line-up to perpetuute OUI An(C1iicnn instl-f·_ t th I t ular a as, corre.pon !r'1l" secre ry. t tdorsed by the conventIOn, The Pal- ....,. tommlSSlORers U e as reg j1-'rom the recent $75,000,000 cam- to sec who will be among friend!: u Ions.
mel supporters, after the coavenblOn meetlllti, ar,d u..umed the duties of "2500000 f d t R k V M 9 V' Now, thO! efore, I, Hugh Ill. Do�ey,ottice Monday.
• pUIgn, '1', , was appol lone 0 onno 0, a., uy 1 .- lI�r,la Governor of the Stllte of GeorglU,ltself had adjourned, elected a dele-
MI. Branan IS a Bulloch county
thiS board and a movement will be Democl ats In pal ty convention here
suggest that It IS well that all pnt­gatlon Instructed to vote for 1IIltch-
mag who IS well known to most or launched to raloe the .um ot $7,- today elected eight delegate. at large 1I0tiC citizens of OUI stute encourageell Palmer for preSident as the WIn-
tit. people, and lIas been a lesldent 500,000..The muxlmum r.nnUity wlll to the nutional convention, pledged In evClY wny those eligible to enrollner of the Georgia presidentllli pFI-
of the Haglf! d"tnct since boyhood. be $500 a year for those who have to support Senutor Carter Glass of themselves us membels of the Amell_ma;:e'sol11tione txpreSSlng ,Hti:1:ltier. He has been constable and deputy been engaged'Om a1ctlve denoml11o- VlrglfllU, for the presicientlll11 nommu- can Lcglrut, und In furtherance ofsheriff and m variOUs wnys has been tional ,,,ol'k for Us ong as 30 years tlon, gave unqualIfied endOl"Scment that purpose, I hereby proclntm theable oppOSitIOn" to the leall"lIe of na- identified With law eniorcement Slllce pnor to reachnlig tho age of 68. to the udmlnlstratlOn of PreSident "jeek of May '1.7-22, melllslve, astIons covenant os brought back ir.m alTiving at maIl hood. He 18 recog. "'here the pa�tol' or other worker Wl1son, advocnted adoptIOn of the "Amerlclll1 Legion Week," duringPans by Persldent Wilson, advo("(I'" IlIzed RS a conSCientIOus, upright has been .ervinll" the den om illatIOn Versllllles peace treaty Without les· which time It IS hoped that all vete­mg free speech, free press. and local man, and may be counted to do hiS for a lesser period than 30 years, the ervaltdlOnsband ullulterably opposed to I{II1S of the Wolld War shall affiliateself-government and asking repeal of duty In every particular. ar.nUlty Will be reduced according to a so lei' OIlUS. With the locul pOih of the Amencanall espionage, sedition and conscnp- Mr. Walton comes flom lVashlng- a legular scale. Grnr.d Rnpld., MlCh, May 19--Sup- LegIOn estabh.hed In their severultion luws passed durll1g the war were ton county, where he has likewlse In the event of the dumblement of port of the league of nations cove- commumtlCs, and where no posts 1Sadopted here late tOlllght by the state been conJlected -",th POIIC�, v'ork, a mllllster pnor to reaching the ageD' .., � • nant apd the Versmlles tleaty W1th- in existence, It IS suggested that stepsemocmtlc conv'lntlOn. both as to state and federnl enforce- of 68, the annulty- becomes ,mmed,- out amendment und "unfaltel1ng sup- be taken to orgsllIze one.The conventIOn also went on reoord men't of law. He com. With the _utely flvallable, nnd In the ca.e of
d ' I I h port of Presldel.t Wilson, who has Given under my hand and seal ofas oppOile .0 compu sory ml loary highest recommendatlon and, With a hi. death hi. WIdow or orphan andtraining and refused to adopt reoo- d.termlnutlOn to know no favorites deper.dent children Will receive 50 gIven
all but life Itself In the service the Executive Dopartment, at the cap-
I
.
P'd WI' of hiS country und the world," were tol, II! the city of Atlantll, thiS 14thutlOns approving resl ent I son. In the enforcem�nt of law., per ""nt of the nnnuity whIch theadmllllstratlOD. Many of our neighborlllg countle. husband and fntaer would have re- placed
m resolutIons adopted by the day of May, 1920.
The resolutIOn as adopted lecord- have been in udvanc. of Bulloch In c�I"'�d.. The annu'ty received Iby Michigan
.tate Democratic conven- HUGH M. DORSEY,
hI
.,., tion here today. Governor.ed oPPOSItion to t e t IIrd tenn i ea. the step she has taken. County po- members II In addition to the rehef ColumbIa, S. C" May 19.--South By the Governor:reaffirned the faith of the conven- Iicemen have been employed 10 Je.n- funds that are e,vell thelll Ir. case of
h Carohna Democrats meotlng In state C. A. WEST,tIDn In the "anCIent creed" of t e kiQs and Screver. countiei for 5e1'- need. I'D d 1 convention here today In speeches aLd Secy. Executive Dept. vemocratlC party, mstructe ItS de e- eral years, and their wqrk has been Ther. are 10,000 Bupti... in the resolutions expressed l.trong approvalgate. at San FranCISco to vote a Ut:lIt foand belpful. They have to do "ith South.
WOfi Isthone. admllllstratlOn of Woodrow D(MOCRATS TO NAME
and support no candidate not in llC- every phase of lawlessnel., and Will Pasto.. of Baptilt church .... must
cord wltll the prinCIple. adopted by have authority upon the hlgh....ay. of have larger salane. if they are tothe convention. of the county and in the rural dil- do their best work and tb. churches
WATSOli'NOT PLEASEDThe majority resolutions also rec- trlcts similar to those of a pohcemal. are to eerve the human family as 11 M'ADOO AS lEADERommended that the resoiJJtlOn ap- In the cities. They are empowered they should, declaled the annual re-
prOVIng and. endorSing the Democratic to fen'et out offenders and are
notl
port of the Lllymen's Mlsslonarlj WIIH BULLOCH VOlEadmmlstratlOn under the I.adershlp reqUired, as the sheriff IS, to hold movement of the Southerr. Baptist. • REGARDED BY MANY AS THEof PreSident WIlBon, the treaty of, legal papers WIlen makIng arrests_ convenuon, a. presented to the con- STRONGEST HOPE FOR DEMO-Vel sallies and the league of natIOns Not only 1\'i11 they be expected to lookl
ventlOn today by Dr. J. T. Hendel- ATTEMPTED CONTEST BECAUSE
CRATS IN COMING ELECTION.
coveJnant With *servatlOns be not aiter the eilfolcement of the proh,. son, general .ecretary. NO ELECTION WAS HELD IN Washmgtoll, May 17.--The im-passed. I bltlOn laws, but the laws of the state While the Laymer.'s Movement has LASTON DISTRICT. pressIOn pI eVUlls beyolld and perad-Earlier In the session the Watson
I
WIth I egard to automobiles, gamel been 111 eXistence for 12 yenrs and venture that the Democlats In Sanand Smith forces had jOined In vot- laws, and misdemeanors of every class has for ItS objects the bringing about Delegates from Bulloch county to Franmsco Will nominate William G.ing against those supporting Attor-I Will fall Within thell' thOl'
jUriSdlc-lof greater religiOUS activity on the
the state convelltion, as well as the McAdoo of New York, for preSident,ftey-General Palmer, who had a PIU-, tlOn. phrt of they lay inembels of the .cople who staid at horne, wme lD- alld James M. Cox of OhIO, for vicerallty In the convention, and had or-I With the county police on the job, churches, a speCial plOgram has been terested to note In the dally papers preSident. 'ganlzed the convention. ,and help flO .. the sheriff's office
andl
formulated :fOI' be1fter pa$<jnt of that Tom Watson entered a contest ,The abo�e IS not a rumor. It ISProbably the most tragic politlc-al the city police, which may always be pastors, adoption of the tithe as the befOie the cledentlUls committee somr!thing that very w;lse men inscene ever enacted In a convention of 110unted upon, tholc IS gomg to be mlmmum of givlIlg to l'chgJOus PUI- agnll1st the seutll1g of the Palmer del· WashIngton firmly beheve to be tltue.party men In Georglll came when Hoi-I something do"'g In the courts of Bul- poses and encouragement of men of egat.s flom the coullty. The I ea�or. And yet It IS ",tangible. No one,hns N. Uanclolph, of Fulton, offered loch from thiS time on, also
crlmelmelll1S
to make bequests to l'elIglous aSSigned IS that IIvotels 111 the larger fUlthetl11olc, kl.OWH from what SOUlcea resolutIOn, tAe substance of whICh Will be dccleusod. InstitutIOns and causes. county precIncts whOle he had many the InformatIOn came, nnd no onewas that thiS conventIOn er,dplsc and Though only on the job for fotl1 Much nctl""'ty on the part of men Suppol'tel!:; wCle given no opportulll- knows who pledged In advance theappl0ve the Democlatlc adml11lstIa- days, results have aheady begun to Ider.tlfied with the Luymen's Move- ty to vote." And the stutement IS conventIOn to the support of McAdootlOn of the nation and ItS actIons un- materl8lize from. the effOl ts of the
I
ment In the 75 Million CampUign was plobably about as well founded as ar.d Oox.del' the peerless leadel'shlp of Pres 1- new officers. Two successful hauls reported by the genelul se<!retmy. any contest which the distingUished It Is admitted that in all plobablli­dent Wilson, wlth the aid of the 10),'- have been made, and liquor or the Twenty-eight members of the execu- gentleman from McDuffie was able ty, the attorney-general, A. Mitchellal senutors and congressmeJ ; that It "makings" of it found In both 10·1 tlve committee of that organlzatlOll to muster up flom any county. Palmer, Wlil htcle more delegutes inendolse the prinCiples In the peace stances. III a r[lId today on the prem- contributed $444,870 to the causes Which IS to say that the!'e could tht' cOllventlO� (j,an any other cand,­treaty and league 01 natlon� covenant lSes of I B. Melton, a white farmer represented Ir. the campaign. Local have been no allegation further from d, (e. It IS salei tv be highly probableand demnnd ImmedHlte I atlficatlOn of III the VICInity of Reglster, four or and generul memberyf the comnl1t. the truth. that Governor' Cox, WIth OlllO 111 hiSthe trcaty WIth explanatory reeerva· five quarts of lIquor and foul' barrels tee were active 111 every phase of Every dlstl'lct In Bulloch county knapsack, and his hberul tel denclestIOIlS of the tlenty Without nulllfy- of beer were captured In the woods the campaign, while the genelal sec- held an election except the Laston appealing stlongly to New York,ing effect. Fl'om stnrt to finish the Ileal the house. No still was found. retary traveled 24,675 miles m the Tickets were provided Without cost would mal," a better race before the
readlllg of the paper was hooted and �Ielton was placed under bond of interest of the campaign, made 120 by thiS newspapel and In many of the people than McAdoo. And, yet, ev­hissed, and partlculaily plonounced $250. Deputy Shenff Mitchell ac- addlesses In twelve states Ir. Its bi distrIcts the electIOn was held volun- erybody says that McAdoo will be
were the jeers and h'isses when the companied the policemen on the raid. half, and aSSisted the men of more tarlly by friends of the candidates. nominated, and thnt qUickly.
name of Wilson and leference to the On Tuesday J,m Moye ,Il colored than a dozen CIties of the South In Lastorr d'Stllct had the same oppor- It is claimed that PreSident WII­
league of natIOns was reached. ,resident of the Chto nelghbOlhood, the orgalllzation of active Men's Un- tUlllty to hold an electIOn as any oth_ SOn Will ,upport McAdoo. That sup-
FollOWing the adjouillment of the was VISited and found to have In IllS IOr.S. er district, and It was not the fault POlt, It IS argued, Will not be ba�ed
convention, the Palmer delegatlOn possessIOn twenty-five gallons of the Many laymen who had nevel been of any supporter of Palmer or Smith, or, the fact thnt McAdoo is son-lIl­
held a conference, at whICh It elected "makIngs" tn hIS c¥ A case was active 111 religIOUs work were reach- so far 8S is known, that no electIOn Inw to the president, but because Me.
Holhns N. Handolph of Atlanta, chall'_' made against him. ed In that way and became leaders m was held there If the Watsol. sup- Adoo seems more Inchned to support
man, and T C. McDuffy, secretary. I the promohon of the der,ommatlOnal porters had wanted to vote, they had the League of Nations WIth less
'l'his conference also unammously: BEDFORD _;VERETT ILL. program. the Tight to hold an election. It was "whltthng" than either of his rivals,re-elec-tcd Clark Eo,vell as the Geor- Friends regret to learn of the qUite not the duty of anybody else to com- and because he IS stronger WIth 01'-
gin meml>er of the nal10nal De",ocrnt- serious Illness of Mr. Bedford Ever- FORMER BULLOCH CITIZEN pel them to; certainly not the speCifiC gamzed labor than the attorney-ger.-
ic executl\ c· comn'lttee. I ett, who was stricken Monday With DROPS DEAD IN MACON duty of the Palmer supporters. era I. While m charge of the rall-
The delegatIOn \\ ill prepMe "fu,' parnlysls. His condition has beer. If the Bulloch contest ever was roads of the country, McAdoo re-
rna•. thoroughly worl'ed out tont.s such SinCe that shght hope is felt for Macon, Ga., May 19.--James E. serIOusly conSidered, It IS more than peatedly Yielded to labor's demands
to be filed "'Ith the ploper officlSls IllS recovery.
" Johnson, vice president and cashier the Bulloch delegates knew. They for mOle pay, thiS because, It IS said,of the Citizens Bank of Sandersville, read of It ol:iy In the papers, so that the dlrectol-genral, With the count�y
dropped dead at the Hotel Dempse; apPlllently the credentlUls committee I at wal, and the army dependent or.
� hele today while attendIng the meet� did not consldel It essentlUl to throw tlanspoltutlOn, wns In the attlLude
i II1g of the Countl'y Bankers Assocla- out the Bulloch vote. They had of a helpless victim With a pistol at
tlOn.
enough Without It. hiS head. At the s.lme time labOl 1 e·
I Ml Johllson was In the hallway on --_ membCls solely I,hat he sunendered
the thlld floor of the hotel at the EX SfRVlfl[ M[N TO BE And labor calls most VIVidly thut M,'t time, he havtng just I�ft hiS loom. -, 1J[ L Palmer has I'equll'ed stllkel's to lIve
HIS death was attllbuted to
healtl
'
1 up to thell cont!l'cts \\Ith the gov-
1 trouble, 'he raavlng bee" sll;�enng GATHfRfD IN STATfSBORO I emment, ar.d even while striking tofrom an affectIOn of the heart for lefralll from sabotage and other fOlms
some tllne. The body was sent to his
LOCAL POST -;;-F�MERICAN LE. of deplodatlOn.
I home at Sandel sVllle. I CION TO BE HOSTS THURSDAY Whatever the motives which In-Mr .Johnson was a former lesldent NIGHT MAY 27TH. spire th� PreSident to SUppOlt Me-of Bulloch county. and WR!:l a brothel" Adoo, the fnct l'emUIIlS, Us far as the
of the late W B. Johnson, who dieJ 011 Tuursd�y night, May 27th, be-ioPllllon of the public is concerred,last yea I while undergoing an opem- Ipnlllng at 8 30 o'clock, at the
courtl
that he SUppOl ts McAdoo.
tlOn In SavalJnah. He was a frequer.t ,house III Statesliol'o, the local post,
VISltOl' to Statesbolo, and was highly of the Amellcan Legion will entel � Ru�.My-Tia?l ie a great paiD killer
I I ! It rohevu pam and lorenen cauled'. �
�
esteeme(. ...tam the ex·scl'vJ.CC men of Bulloch hv ..huumMtiIDl. neural.1lia, Swra; •• ,etc
White Paper Shortage Forees Adoption
bf Stringent Conservation Methods
The Bulloch Times, along WIth every other newspapc , Will be
forced to observe stllr.gent rules govel'l1Jng newspaper SUbSCrIptIons.
Ncwspnnt papel IS so scm'ce that a groat mally papels have had to
I'et�l'ce thell' 151ze.! In 01 del' to OVCtcolTIe this shortur:e, all eWspapel'S
are fOlced to dlscontmue sendlllg lhe' papel to people who me not
p:lId III advance. We are planning to elimin.Llle nJl who do not pay at
once. Neceuity compels Us to do thia._ Thel c will be no il'ee copies,
,lIld to futthcr conselve space we WJII have to cut down on cClbun
matters which have hCletOlfOle been given 0161e ot' less space as
1 cws, AdvertiSIng space IS of necessity held down to the very lowest
11ll1lt, find l'utes have been slightly advanced
WERE INNOCENT SPECTATORS
CONVENTION IS CONTROLLED
BY COMBINED OPPOSITION.
Bulloch dolegatej, t@ the .tat. ,res-
Idential primary, held in A.ttanta
Tuesday, returned ye.terday b"*ina
little outward evidences of hanna
been through the mill; and yet tlle�
testify to haVing felt fully the .team
101101' effect produced by the ualted
fO! cos of Torn Wats.n and Hoke
Smith.
The delegates and alternn'•• ""re
A. M. Deal, F. D. Olliff, J. W. Frank-
1111, D B, ,Turner, F. T. Lanier, M.
R Akins and Brooks Simmon.. They
went as delegates, and enjoy-.l a.
much liS clrcumsLances would permit
the steam-roller tactICs by ...hiek they
wele Huttened with the other Pal-
mer delegates.
.,
With plenty of I!'inger in til. af­
fair to keep one fully awake, .t111
there wa. not an lI1cident ...hic1l bor­
derod even remotely on the ....sa­
tlOllal. Reason had warned ac.alnst
hope thut there might be an under­
st"ndlllg by whICh tho Palmer forces
were to be given what they o.ontend­
ed was their just due, so that Iittl.
W;llS expected, and that Iiftle was
doled out m broken dos.,..
The one alleviating, if not aatis­
fYlng feuture of the entire affair ...as
that the men from Bulloch c.unty
had excellent compal:J'. The 148 oth­
er Palmer delegate. present were eiv_
en mee comfortuble seats in the cen­
ter of the cor.vention hall, were al­
lowed to answer to the roJl call of
the counties, and then were p.rmit­
ted to understand that "the 'no.. '
Beem to have it," or "the 'ayes' leem
to have it," depending on which sid.
the Palmer men had voted, anlll aI­
moat invariably on the oppolllng .Ide.
All of which was elltertaining enouch,
not to say deliehtful.
Over against this, they were per­
mitted to vote "no" every time the
other side voted "aye," and that was
worth a little. They were al80 per­
mitted to assent from anything tha,
others wanted, and found some secret
pleusure in thiS liberty. Best of all,
however, the Bulloch delegation Is
regaling it.elf Wltn hopes for the
final outcome nt San FranCISco, when
the issue shull Ilnally be settled. It
the steam roller IS working as well
for us there as It did ag.,in.t us in
Atlllntn, ar,d that IS the reasonable
hope thus far in advance, then sat­
Isfuction Will be returned with com­
pound IIlterest. If notr--well, there
IS no hu"n dono by hop"g.
--­
Barrett May Be Chairman.
Atlanta, Ga., May 19.--While the
Smith-Watson delegation to the Dem·
ocratlc convention chosen at the clos­
Ing session of the. state convention
in Atlanta Tuesday has not met to
organize, the belief was expressed by
a number of 'the delegates that
Charles S. Barrett, preSident of the
Farmer's Union, would be named
chairman of the delegation. He
seems' to have the support and the
confidenee of both Smith and Watson
delegates,
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